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Noy s reca Is Arll1Y ays at •er WWI
Uy JOliN UROOKS

Managing Editor
B, B, Noyes of I h:rcforu wc'l" SCfVlllg

as lhe company derk and truckruastcr
of the Motor Transport omp.H1Y\':\(),
Section 01 the QuartcnnasLCi'. when he
might have invented \Ollll'lhll1g 1111:
U ,S, Army has used ever ~IIlCC,

Noyes doesn't claim to be the
inventor of the term, but h was UK'
first person he knows of thaI used the
term "GI" to refer to soldiers.

Truck dnvcr- would stay In the
barrack- walling lor ord 'r~ that were
<cru through Noyes at Calilp Gordon,
ncar Atlailla. Ga.

"I didn't know what ihut '(;1' wa-,
lhal was ~lalllJ1ed on every box those
guy" would hrlllg III," Noyc« ",.lid, "I
asked one ul the driv rx what It 1II~1Ill.
lie "aHI II meant '( lovcrnmcnt 1svuc .

"1 ihouglu abou: II lor a kv.
nunutc-, ;Hld I Illld "ern thcy wvrv
'(j J'..;', I'd IIl'H'r heard ;III~Dill' II",' tlcu

ll'rm Ix'iorl' ,
"II w<!\n'l a v.l'd, unul '(;1' ",:1\

tX'lI1g ""l'lt to addn',,", .....lldl('r~, \allm\,
the ('0;1\1 Guaul, C\l'r) body, I
guarumc x' you I h;KIIk.'wr I"'~lf\lII u-cd
before, ami thai ruakc-, me tlunk [
corned the pllr;hl', II wC1l1around the
world and they're qlll u~lng It lud••v'

That I" not 11K' only la...ung

unprcx ....on 01 B,B, No}l's, II you C'III
he a young -rcr at !N. Ihe n Noyc ...i, J
youngster.

HL"~ ~lm ....eJ aliulc hy emphysema
and glauulIna, "And "OIllCIIIlIl'S, I'll
lose track of ~,'()ITll'tJli/tg,Thr 111111(1ISI1'I

quite what II uscd In be," NO}l'" ~1Il1
Bul all II takes 1,\ II hulc Jog h) gl'1 II
hal' k on track.

If happm ~shas anything til do WILli

living long, then Noye s stili has a
number of year- lclt. TI1\.' emphysema
may have cut hack on Iltt'l'lliphasl'/l't!
gllff;lw, but Ihl." j" a man who loves 10
"nuk' brg and laugh loud and ottcu.

He's tough: l)iI much worse.
'" W<J\ III the ;ltronal Guard III

191X," oye" ,,;\ld, "I wcru III rn July
and the war wa, over III NO\'l'IIII"'~: r.'
Bul Noyes caughl the flu, J".;I like
many others III the cprdcmu III I'll X
'" gOI over il. then I had a rchlN', It
wax wnrxc the "L'cond time uroutul. '

He l'\'l'ntually rvrovcrcd. then v.nll
11110 the "Regular Ann t,' liN
vtauoncd at. Camp Gordon.

"I hkcd uin UIC Regular Army. hUL

al tcr three yl'~lrs I dccrdcd III get (1111

.md start a L.1I11 IIy.'
So he wrnt hack to hi" homcto« 11

nl r-.h'KIIIIIl'Y, 'll)l'" 'aid tu hold 011
lor a 1111null': I lc h;Hl 10 go !!l' L ~I
picture

"Nov. lookit this." Noyes "aid
proudly, He pulled a larrgl' black-am!
v. hill' pllolograph out ul a loldcr II
V.;l~ ;1 puturv 01. a huge: hcauulul
11I11ill' ....uh III, mothcr, l.uhcr, llll'lf
l luldrcn und Ihl'lr III;ud ,,1;lndlitg 11lJl
110111

'·1 v. ,I' ubout seven year .. (lid when
Ih" V.;I' [;11'1.'11." 'U)'l'\. born rn 11)00.
..ald. "You \\.'C my lather here. I lc wa-,
pretty old, I lr lought 111 the W;Ir.

"'I h,' Civil War, Ill' was With the
New J,'f't') Cavalry, and he ....'<L... tllJWI1

SOUL II v. he 11 the war ended. Ik JU\t
\1;.IYI.·d 1111.11,· South."

Nuy,'\ rccall-, "l'\'I.·ral 01 thl' (',,'r!
W:.1r,tOri," t"" (btl told 111111, 1I11ludlltg
hem tIlL'\' 11111ght nOI (lilly a~!;IIIl"1 Rer.:1
II Pl)lh hUI a~alll\t lndmn-, .u umc-,

"Mv dad lo\cd 10 tell Ih" srury
;lh(HIl 11t,·,,· IV,I) luduui-, llll.·]' had

l,I(I)'hl \ICahll:, and Ihl') hangl'd
ItlL'III," '0) l" n'cil kll, "l.aicr. tt1l'

Illid III) d,ldd II) bur) 111,'111 IIl'IOIl'
m hvr 111(11;111, Lli II l' alld ,lllk Ih"
bod I,''', Wl'II, they kid been 11;1)-,lIlg
!l1"IV I\lf qUII,' 'l'Illt,' LlIlll' "

'I h:.11 \1.,1\ pruhabl) hi' d:HI', v.()I,1
l' j\,'rI,'llll' III the ('1\ Ii W,Ir.

\\'"11,'1\ B,B V.;I' ,,~'\I'II, hi' lallH'1
Ik,'"lnl hI t;1~l' h", yourlg '011 v. uh hun
In [UitlllHlrl', where Ill" d,ad'" I.uhcr.

(St'C NOYES. Pa~c 2,\ I

.'

Fick e wea ·her patte ns keep changing
n., OI{VIl,LE 1I0\\',\IU)

Spt'cial Fl'aturt' Writt:r
SIIIllI11l'r \.\,;1:-. only two d:I),' qlll

when the chill I:K'lor III Hcnlor d
dlPJX~d to ~xdq.:r,'~'.;,

Thai \JIlll' dawn round an IIIl'11ul
snow UI1 the ground III Denver.

F,\'(' III1HHh, abu. dunn]; mul
wuucr. ruhp-, \'\'l'rl' bhll)lIlIlIg III
l.uropc, ('Jllalh;1I1' V.Ul· work uu; III

xhirt-xlccvc-, and th~' AI1I,Tll;1I1
winter ....II,';H bl'll V.;I~ dry a\ a l"IIlIll'
and hkadllll~ under -unuucr II~L'
condiuons.
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"'10m" have rqx.'all'tlly -';W,III'1ll'd
a 'lr,'lch of real estate [h,S year
In uu 11lL' (\'Iltral Gu!l elKI't north-
l':I't,'rl ;1L'nl'-'; the (,:(111111) 'nl III 11ll'

I'lIl0fl1al', Toruadoc-, ~l'(,1II h 1 dip
.JIlL! dlVl' ;\;. Irl'tjul'nll)' in t\:,.\~
1',nt!lalld or Upper Mulwcxt a~ III Iltl'
"Torn.nlu Ailey" 01 the SOlllhv.l"1

1-.; llll' crruuc weather pattern Ilhl

.rnothcr t Id.1(; tcaturc 01 nature or I'
ucd In a global pattern thaI. h<l," been
around SlI1l'C the dawn of time'!

Weather IOrL'l'.Islcrs have dune a
III;hlcr! III joh III III1S,mg ....e:LIIIl·r
pr,·dli.'lHlll' .lunng U1C P:l.q couple
uj ) car-, ;1" 11Ighs and lows Ihuc r
around the globe like ,pring butter
IhL'~. ~kt~·or()logl\l.S ~Iy they don't
have the answer. Some blame tlu-,
abnorlll:,1 weather behavior 011 the
~o·calkd grL'~~nhousc clfcc t v. III k
others <"';'1)' It I~ the result. of EI 1[111.

a name given to Ule warming of tilt'
Pac d'it' Ocean ncar the E4u;lh Ir
However, EI Nino is supposed tu lx'
on Its lmal flIng for this Lime around
and the Pal' II rc waters xhould return
III norma I by 11..)90.

Whether It IS ,] Nino, al'lw,ol
;c"i due or nature. weather uphcav ..lI,
O'L'ntU;JUy touch the hip-pocket ol
every commodity buyer. producer
and consumct in the world, TIK'
wrntcr drouth socked it 10 W rruc r
wheal producers for a cool ~()
percent 01 gross is the Lally IS nOI In

lor the season hUI it's expected In
run into the billions of dollar"
Smaller lh1l1gs, such as a hiulxturrn

The)' mix and match wuh [heir surroundrngs.
l.vcutually, they dont blend. Thc , changl' thcrr
<urroundmgs In Sill I them Sl' I vcs. .

They are Atnc.uuzcd honey bees. and Ih ..-y'li be tl<..'rl~.
III I Icrctord, in about Ihrl'l' carx.

The honey bl','s we sec now arc the European honey
bees. The y can Sling, bUI they generally won 'I auack
unless provoked, They arc mellow.

Afrk'aruzcd honey bees arc not mellow.
"A fricunizcd bees art' more dcfcnsi vc and will r\!<lLl

morL' vIgorously whcn tliSI.urbcd or provoked." s;,lId Dr.

nl JOliN BROOKS
Managing Editur

They're moving steadily northward. thctr [lmgrl'.."
basically unchecked.

Here
comes

the latest
export from

Mexico:
The Africanized Bee

Noyes reminisces
B,B. Noyes recalls childhood 111l'lllOl'll'\ ;t~ ill' l(l(l~, ;11 .t 1;111111\ picture 1;1I,l,;n outside rhcir
McKinney home in I ')()7.

III 'k';l' ur !-!rl'l'llhu,', III k.,lIh.I'
will ,,:lId n'UIl""lIl \ Ih,'~ II> lilill

1111)(1II) Ihl(lr.., 01 ClIll,I":I). '\,,'\1.

Ynr~, I.UI!.!PIl alld Ill)..:(1

T"~' (irl',ll 1'1:1111, 11'111.1111 ,nil I,' III
III,' v."rld', I.lr~,"t ,lIll,·lIlr.tIII)1I III

caulc. 1I11lHI!, corn. ,(,:1'11,',111, :111\1

t:ralll \Ilrglllllll ,\lId 1111, \ ,1,1 1l').~lnl1
01 agru ultuta] pro.luc uon lllllld
l'a~iI~ Ix' I~Iggl'd ,I" Llil' !'roll'lll Ikll
of the world Ill' hablH':lng wt'l~hl
between world lootl and \'\'orl<l
hllllt:t:r.

nIX)I'" .11111 'hll'" 11,1\l' hccn
round III (1I111l1(llhll,', '1I1'l' Ih"
d,ll\ II til LI\ 11,/,'" 1I,,,IIfI~, hUI

P,IU'II" III ,IJllIlIlIldlll l'I"dulllllIl
,111,1 III Ill" k'l,' h", II 1,'I.,I,·lI III

IIIII,H ,~,k, lur ;Il '-'.11 11[(1 ~l',II'

,\ ~I,q)h hllilid III .1 ,1,.ldkn II!
I x;-;.:, ,111,1 pultll,II,',1 III PIIII'~
I( t·\ il' \\ III II) n 1'1 ,'.1" I, ,I I ,ill I:
,.Ill ur.u 'I: IIll' l',illh)lIlI, ,\ lv-, ,11
ll)lIlnHld'll jill" ;111.1 .\,',nh,'(
h,·IV.l'(1t !Ill' ilIld·I() ;(), ,,11.1 I')~h II
I, h,·III.'\~·d 111;11Ihl' ,llllll<ll III II,,'
gl.ll'h ,\,1\ 1~'I,IIIIt~ III P,IIIl 1111, ,
,.Il\~' 111l' \~"I,h '\,1' 1111111,1 II, .1

lil,ldk'r),
'I hough IIll' .iurhor III the ,L:r,lph I,

not "nO\\ It. Ill' V.;I' rl gill Oil l,l r)!l'l
wuh till' (; I val lkpfC..,..,I(Hl 01 1'>,'12
and the agn ulturul "bu-i-," III ,IIIX'-
A, I'rl'(lil'll'd III Ih,' ).!r:l 1111, ).!I:IIII
JlrI ',', w crc Ill"'~ III III' 2, 11)':' I, I \i(,;
and 1')0.7 ,\ p.iuci u Iii I11V. , Ill" IIr
red cvr rv IX () :,',Ir" 1,1\\" .il-u
Oldlrrl'tl III l'lglll addliHlIl,1I ,~ k"
"ll-r.I~III).! q ; H':lf\;" ,lit 11"111 I ~'II

1<:1Nino's ('IT(,l'ts are airnost o.ver in U.S.

.: ,(~
I it ,.J .j

, ' I r 'r
/P'<'N.
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1-:1Nino has bee n df'l'cling wt'attll'r in the United States
fOI' seve-ral y{',ars, 1-:1Nino is a hUl{c hit{h pressure urun in
Ihl' !'al·irk On'an, and was ha~kally rt'sponsihlc for
luuvy ~1I0WS in t hc wiu tcr of 1~'!--I:l-81.and last )'l':lI"S

"ho\'(",normal pl'ceipitatioll for the fil'st. cil{ht months.

\(' III ,\I.

1 .... ,I1111\ Il' h t- ,IIII" " II ,111111.11

1).III,'lIh III Iltl' I~.f, )L'..Ir ,\,k,
-uu , 1,...."1 1:-")1) I'll', II),h, 1'1-,'1
;1I1d 11171, 111\\ \I'ld, 'l'~'lIll'd 111
lllll.1\\ ~"I\III" ()I hl~'h \ Idd, III the
,1111111,11 llt.lrlllI).,:'. v. ILh ,,",1]..:-' hll\ cr-
III' ;1111(11,,1 IIll' IX fl vv.tr murk ;\
'~'~llIHbr) I'\':I~ ,hll\\'l'd up III lit,
).!r,lph l'~l'Il" ItllhlV.lIlg a dip alll'r a
l'III,I,'r (II 11I!-!h :'l~ld,

Clllllpll, :lll'd',' Not 10 a m.uhcru.,
II, ran R <. i <. 'urn,', j.J math prtlk,,!1f
.u SI:lll' 1'lIlIn,ll) ul Stlllll'~ Brook.
'\, Y. Il.I' b,', um ..' all allllh)nt: (>II

Iii,' 1:-' I, ,,',If ,'\ 'k, III v.l·.lIh,'r ;11111

1I11t1llllldll\ \ 1,'ld, .1I1t1I l'i,;\," III,'
l1flldll,.111111 1I,Ilklih Ill.l) tx' ucd t)

lunar udal torccs which have
l'rl';JLl't1 volumes of debate through
the a~l'"

Accordrng to reports by CUrrie.
v. ho h;IS pub] ishcd nurncrous p;Jper~
011 v. urld wide weather paucrns, the
;Jllgk between the plane 01 orbu 01
lilt' moon anti earth's equator ranges
I rum 2X,5 degrees 1O K ,5 degrees 9,
\ ,'ars from the rcgmrung of an
I X,6'1(~aJ cycle. 111C change in
,'Ilo.:k 10; called dccl.nanon. with
11I:~\ll11urn dcclinauon showing up

III 1q 1\. 1932, I y, I. 1<)69 and
IIIX7, the same year" In whnh some

1II the lowest grain prices were
r"ll micd.

~See WEATHER. Page 2A)

Joh n Thomas, an cntnmoh l,L:1\1wuh Ilk' 1'l'\ ;l" A~nl \II
rural E'Il'n"io[l, crvn c.

The l1('e" were brouutu tothc Wcvicrn IIc(llI~plll'rl'
from Atnca III IlJ."().:')7. :JhUIlI ,() ',':Irlll" uuro.lu l'd
lfl I3rJl iI for hrl'l'dlllg pLlrpu......·". In a v. llhl·l'a ......· ......'l'Il,lflll

or wh,1I (;U1 happen v. nh Ulll.lll.'d ..l'd l:!l'lll'lll' l'ngU1l'tTlIl)!,

th.: surviving h..'c~ llxlk Oil all ul t1~ :l'l.X'I,·t;, uj m....' AI rl<.:;Ul
bees.

Then, the began rnnvrng north v. ard.
TiK' most-northward swarm 1\ about X(l nuk-. north

ot \b-.ll'nl/, Mcxilu, ('Ir ah,l\1142!J nulc-, '\I..,ul.hnl Bnlv.lb
\,111', With tlK' swarm's u,ual P;II..'t·. Ul,'llhl hUllch ,~ill
he In Soulh TL'Xa\ hy nnl r-.brlh

The- rcsult.s 01 the tX't"" IIlIgrall! HI h~1 \ (. hl'l'n

dc-vast.aLing, hey have wiped oul hill', 01 hlllll') b,'(',
uscd for l'OIl1I1lCrClal j1urpo.;l'S along Ih,' way, 11lhl')
get In Texa, and 1111(,,,1 h,ves in the ~(;II(" t11.;,11could fll<..':Ul

close to I hillICHl III damage to tiK' '1.lle
The value lIf Tnas' hcrk('(']1l1lg hll,lfll"~ '" :1!l\llJ 1

II million a car, and lip 10 ,"l()() million IhrollFI1l1111
lhe U, .

A grca1Cr value" (rriwd Inm ('rur pol IIII; 11IIlIl. \'\·"(11111

SX(Xl rni.llion 111Tnas and S20 hillion in Ihc l'rtlll'd

States,
Omcials don't a~1\X'00 how lar north Ihl.'} wdl uHlIl',

hlllthcy do a~rl'~ Ihat there has lx'en lInk In "Illp 11lL'
!x'es so far,

GIcm Hall a t-cc IC:'C:It.tcr ~ th:: Um\\.'NI) 01 r'lllrl!b.
said at a con IcrclllT lasl Octoher in Wc"llw I.h;I\',Ill Ill"
in South America and Mexico show lhl' Alrll';lIlI/l·t!
bees reulin lheir ,l!cnl'lIC II1legnl v whl k l'OIlIlIl\1( HI ,1\
II1crca 'ing their mn~(',

Rcscan:hcrs mId kmg thoughtlhal Ull' Alm'an ,l!l'flL'\
wnukl ~ dillted as they fl'lIxed with 11K'r·,llnl{'X'.an van ..'I .

"These fi,nding are truly phcnolTll'nal :tlllll.hq are
condusivc," Hall sai(1. He said the r..tpHlly·reprodunng
bees had "vinually a lmal ahscnce of El.lropc':lIl moth r
1ines" after l,OOO gencrJlions,

DespiLC r port'> to th (':onlrary.ihc ~C\ , hould nlll
be a major health concern. The "k illCl tx, "rl'pOrL~ an:
largely unfounded,

"There is really no cau, for the publIC LO be alarnlC{1
about Africanized 00e.1!," said Sobtly Djlvis. an Austin

rucdual l'IIIOmologl;'(. "Afncanizcd bees will not
{)\ crw he IIII l'l thcr the puhhc or pri vatc he alth sector
III ']'n;b, 11 h ...I<;n·1 hnpp ....'I1I.'d in countries where lhl.' t1o,X;S
.(I,' ;llrl';III~ prc scru. and il. won 'I. happen here.

"A lnt ol Inghll'llIIlg stories have been wnucn about
Ih..' tll,'l" and how Ihq will gc a menace to society. It
Ill'! "I1't so,"

f);"'.I~le,l" rnos: aucnuon was focused on the death
01 :1 )!radllJtl' xtudcru In Central America a lew years
a~(l who (lied after Ix'i ng slLlng hundreds of li flle~ t.
,\ I. rIl ;Hll/l'd hel's wlli k on a rl'search pfOJec l.

"Wh;11 happcncli was lhal he stumblcd onto a n~st
1)1Ihe Ix'~'s and his 1'001got caught," Davis said. "He

'( 1111dn 'I gl'1 away, so he wa.~an ca<;y largel for the lxxs.
"Th;11 ":JmL' thing could happen with domesticated

r.,,·cs. v. :L'1)Sand h(lmcL<;.even with fire ants, particularly
If the IIldlVI(]lkll was hyper-sensitive to insect slings."

D;]VI~ ~lId Lh..'1t other who were with the student were
"Iling by the ocr. hut ,uffered no lasung cffeclS,

"In no countr where the Africanized honey bee IS

prl's.2nl tlo offici;,)is collsider il a serious threat LOpublic
IlC.lhh," Davi.<;!W1id,"II it were, then individuals lr.lvcLing
III lho~l' wunt.ries wlluld be warned, jusl as in ca~s
of dlscas~s, sccun.l. or olher malICrs,

"Thcre should he no problem in people learning lO
IIH' wlt.h Alricanllcu l'lCes, They will not. launch an
uflprovoked all.3ck.: Lll(,y mu t be di. tur~. a, is the
l'a"e v. IIh mosl PC,l" Their behavior in def nse of
lhCIr 11~'''1 may he a hll more IIltcnsive, hut If you leave
Ih,'1ll alune, llll'Y v. III kave you alone,"

If ~(1mc sllenU~h arc righl. we mighl not have 10
v.orry aooullhe h('('.; In the Hereford area,

1I1ll(,on'lcLiils have felt that cold ICmpcmLurcswould
hllldcr IOC hees' movement an I that !.he bees would nOI.
~\lIvive in area...where the average high lc:mpcral.ure
during the' winter months was less than 60 degrees.

H wever, new information hased on lheir survival
111 high alLiuxi s in Mexico shows the l'ces rTJay he more
cold-hard Ihan wa. earlier thought.

1he I\S8OCIared Pn=ss and !he laM Aancull.L!Al F.xIa1IKIIl ' Mce
('llOlflhut din Ihll l'epot'l
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n history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday ..July 2, the nOrd day of 1t)~9. There arc 182 <.I. 'S
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history: ,
On July 2, 1964, President Lyndon B. Johnson signed into Jaw a Civil

Rights Act, the most sweeping legislation of its kind since Reconstruction.
On this date:
In 1566, the French astrologer. physician and prophet Nostradamus

died.
In 1776, the Continental Congress passed a resolution saying that. "these

United olonies are, and of right, ought to be, free and independent
states.' ,

In 1.881, President James A. Garfield was shot by Charles J. Guitcau,
a disappointed office-seeker. at the Washington rai ..tread station. Garfield
died the following September,

In 1890, the Sherman Antitrust Act was passed.
In 1926, the U.S. Army Air Corps was created. .
In 1937, aviator Amelia Earhart and her navigator, Fred Noonan, disap-

peared over the Pacific Ocean while uucmpung to make the first round-
the-world flight at the equator.

In 1955, the "Lawrence Welk Show" premiered on ABC.
In 1961, author Ernest Hemingway shot himself to death at his home

in Ketchum, Idaho.
In 1.963,President John F. Kennedy mel Pope Paul VI at the Vatican.
In 1976, the Supreme Court. ruled the death penalty was nOI.inherently

cruel or unusual.
In 1980, President Jimmy Carter signed a proclamation requiring young

American men born in 1960 and 1961 to register with the Selective Service,
In 1982, using a lawn chair hoisted by 42 helium-filled wcalhcr balloons,

Larry Walters of North Hollywood, Calif. took off from San Pedro and
rose to a height of 16,000 feet.

In 1987, 18 illegal aliens were found dead inside a locked boxcar ncar
Sierra Blanca, Texas, in what authorities called a botched smuggling
attempt. A 19th man in the boxcar survived.

Ten years ago: The Supreme Court gave trial jud~es broad.powers 10
order massive busing plans 10 racially desegregate public schools In nonhero
cities.

Five years ago: Democratic presidential candidate Walter F. Mondalc
interviewed U.S. Rep. Geraldine Ferraro of New York at his Minnesota
home as a potential running mate.

One year ago: Steffi Graf, 19, defeated eight-time Wimbledon winner
Martina Navratilova, 5-7,6-2,6-1,10 capture her first Wimbledon crown.

Today's birthdays: Supreme Court Justice Thurgood Marshall is 81.
Actress Polly Holliday is 52. The daughter of President Lyndon B.
Johnson, Luci Baines Johnson Turpin, is 42. Actrcs . Cheryl Ladd is 3!.i.
Actor Jimmy McNichol is 28.

Thought for today: "The more liberty you give away the more you
will have." - Robert G. Ingersoll, American Iawycr and politician
(1833-1899).
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I Ooclon ilill r~prrn ilronll hopes 01 prrlrclinl .rlilici.1 hr.rh
iuch.~ Ihr Prnn St.lr ~nd th~ I.ilnik-:'mod"I,.lut m.ny lOt Ih"~
rlprrb .110 .orr)' .boul th~ f.actIh.llhrir drwicn hut" ollrn
liwrn p.li~nh (CHOOSEONI: ~lrokrl, hyprrlrnlionj.

'2 Dorton u,. (CHOOSE ONE:
uncrf, AIDS) i~ uu~rd by Ih"
HTl\l-1II"iruI.fhr d".dly dis(>.ilU!'
.thcln th. bod)", immunr
'Yllrm.

) Th" di.en" Ih., is Ihr numbrr-
on" kill'" in Ih~ Uni,~d SUln is
(CHOOSEONE: csncer urdio-
".teul .•, dhru"l .... Imosl onr
million U.S.cilizrns dir hom thi~
disr.u" ".ilchyr.r.

4 Th. "'mrric.iln C..nlrr Socirly
• ,lim.I., Ih.1 \mokin8-rrl ..l"d
ditorden uu~ .boul ..Lprrmil-
lurr de..Ihs in this count,)' r.ach
y".r.

.-100,000 b·22>,OOO (·),>0,000

5 C.n("r of Ih" (CHOOSI ONE:
ItomiCh. skin) i,on" of th" mosl
cur.bl" uncrn. Thi, Iypr 01
uncer h.as .. I)5'lb lur"i".I-r.l. il
d"t"ctt'd r.rly.

Healthwords
(2 polnt.!Of .. c" corr_' mete",

l·'"m~dy ..-inh..lr dnd r.h.lr

'b-prruntl"r

l-prophylutic

d-cuee

S-,rspirr r-idrnlily. di~ .. "

Healthhistory
(5 point. lor eK" COttec' .n_ •• "

Healthname
(15 point. II ,~ eM Identity Ihla
pet'Mft In 1M _I

Ifounded th" mod-
rrn nUrlinl pt'oln-
,ion inCr".' 'r' ••in.
Thr sold i.,. I , .. rei
durin, the Cr!",un
W., un'" mr thr
"lid, .ith Ih"
limp," Who .l!m n

1 M.rl. (uri. dKcot'rrrd (CHOOSEONE: •
r.dium. uriAnium)in IB9B. Hr. dkco""',,
hili pro....d 10 br. pow.rful.-r.pon in
fillh'i"1 unc~r.

'2 Fr"nch Chemist Loui,l'uleur di,co ...-
rr"d "'i'micro.copic Ofll.nitm. un.d
(CHOOSIONE:b,lCt..-i......iru~)uu~
m.ny dit".," •• nd th.t killinl Ihftr
o'lI.nj,ml un ,top the ~pr".d 01 ~uch
di,... ".

J ft." .nc~nl Grrd. ph,.,ici.n ..f .. con-
ild.,,,d mrdicin" .. sc~nc~ 'rpi!!"!'~
'tom Ih. pr.cllce ot relision. Mod.rn
ph,..ki.ns lod.,. lake .n o,lIh named
.ftrr this m.n.

4 0,. Ion., S.I" f.u.".d Ih" ICJ~ Nobrl
"ri.r lor his work in d.""'Optnl •
",ccine '0 pre"enl (CHOOSI 0.....(:
hl~r(u'm". poliol.

5 Christi....n '.rn.rd •• , the Ilrtf dociOf

to per'(Km • hum•.n ..r•• ".n'pl.nl-
' ..;nard prr'ormrd the 1"7 oper .lion
in C.,. To.n. South Alrlu.

YOUIIIICOltE:11 to ,. __ -'Of' 'COft.:
111010........ - he 71to.,...... - 0-., "·10 potn .. - , •.
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WEATHER---------------------------------- __
~. . bOUg~ How.ev~r, .since me
beglnnlng ollndus.cnalizalion' about
100 yean .ago the lunospberic::
catbon dioxide levels M.ve increa-
sed from around 275 parts per
million to 34:3 parts per million.

The mean Global ICmper81Ufe
has risen nearly 1 degree during &he
past 100 years. Meteoro~g~SIS
predict ahat the carbon daoxide
level, by the 220d Century, win be
twice the level in the 19th Cenwry.
If this paltem holds 1rUC, the overa!1
global temperature could rise as
much as 1degrees during the next
100 years. .

Some experts believe the U.S.
may reach pre-induslrial carbon
dioxide levels as early as. 2030 ...or
sooner. A seven-degree rise in
world tempeiature has been unprec-
edenled in the known history of abe
Eanh. Temperatures have been
equal to or grealer than those of
today only 8 percent of the time
during the iasI100,OOO yeats.

Another act of nature that in-
volves atmospheric interactions is
an oceanic event known at I Nino-
-the warming of the Pacific Oce~1I1
at Poirus along the North and South
American coast lines. When an "EI
Nino is in effect, the results have
been excessive -rainfall in th
Midwest and castwardin the 1'.I1e
'Pring and early summer as a result

of high-pressure ridges that lorm
over the W .stcrn states and a trough
across thl' Cum Belt.

Art Douglas. a weather expert. at
Creighton University, in 19HH said
during a speech at a cautcmcri's
convention the current warm ing
trend of the Pal'ific-- EI Ninc--bcgun
in 19X6 and should. end lhis year.
Though Douglas missed a few 1988
predictions, such as "good crop
growing .onditions III the wheat
area and Combclt." he did hit the
widespread drouth of the Great
Plains right on the nose.

Ill' predicted weller times for
Mexico as [I Nino moves out but
fairly tough times' for Canada,
monsoons in India, better growing
conditions III Southeast Asia and
Africa and Russia.

Wh ilc there is small doubt that
the g lnhal climate will become

warmer in the decades ahead, the
impacts of such warming have
brought about much debate and
spcculauuu.

"Global warming is under way
and is greatest at high altitudes in
the Northern Hemisphere," said Dr.
William W. Kcllog, senior scientist
of the National Center for Atmo-
spheric Research at Boulder, Colo.
'This warming trend will continue
as long as people bum fossil fuels
and rclcas carbon dioxide and
other greenhouse gases into the
atmosphere."

He added that the warming, or
"grccnhousc.vcffcct should lead to
a general drying out in the central
pan of the North American conu-
ncnt. "Thus, we hould sec more
dry years in the heartland of me
United States and Canada as the
earth grows warmer." said Kellog.
"on the other hand, the Gulf Coast
and West Coast areas, because of
their closeness to sources of water
vapor, may turn out to be relatively
more favorable as far, as soil rnois-
(urc is concerned."

$0 far this season, Kcllog's
predictions have been right on
target. Wave after wave of down-
pours have swept aero s the Gulf

C~l regions of North America as
tropical storms followed a north-
eaSterly route rather moving inland
across the Great Plains.

"The climate change in store for
the world will create new and
serious problems and enormous re-
adjustments," Kellogg added. "No
country will be unaffected by it, but
it is clear that some countries will
be hUll more than others. Some may
even benefit, It

Carbon dioxide that was fixed by
planlS dYer a span of millions of
years is now being released by man·
made devices within a relatively
short period of time. The clearing
and burning large amounts of
forestland to make way for human
sellJemenlS have also contribuled
greatly to the releasing of stored
carbon dioxide.

Normally, carbon dioxide mates
up .034 percent of the Earth's
aunosphere and is essential for
photosynthesis. lbe process by
which plants conven the sun's
energy into a form that can be used
by both plant and animal life. Plants
which, are &he primary producers in
the food chain also act as reguJalOrS
of the Eaith's abnospheric compost-
tion by serving as something of a

NOYES-------------------------------stepmother and several Oilier family
members had moved.

"My grandfather had nul the ihroulc
of a passenger train on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad for several Xcars,
then he went over to Russia to SCi up
their first standard-gauge railroad."
Noyes said.

"We loaded up on the truin at home
and took off for Newport News, Va.."
Noyes said. "After four days on the
trui n, we took a boat. on up to
Baltimore.

'" was asleep down below, and I
'woke up, walked out on the deck, and
looked right up one of the streets of
Baltimore.

"He hadn't heard from his dad in
a long time because of his stepmother,
but they were all glad to sec us. Well.
I don't know, my aunt picked me up
and threw me in the bathtub, since I
hadn't had a.batbjn f£>urdays. I had
cinders in my hair and W3S just a big
mess."

Noyes' father run an abstract
business from the family's home, and
it was there that he learned a skill that
helped him in the Army.

"I had gone into the company
clerk's office to type a letter to send
home when the captain walked in,"
Noyes said. "He asked me what Iwas
doing and (told him. When the clerk
left a few weeks later, Iwas made the
company clerk. and earned my
corporal's stripes."

Those SIfIPCS were changed a shun
while later,

"The Army decided to add in rhcsc

Loca

"specialist" rankings, like Spc. 4,"
Noyes said. "Well, I didn't think a
whole Jot "bout it until l drew my pay
and Iwas about $5 short. . .

"I asked the paymaster about it, and
h wid me about my new ranking. I
had been a corporal and almost got
busted tobuck private."

Another skill he learned, riding
motorcycles, landed him a. me
truckma tcr's job.

"Sometimes one big shot or another
would need a ride, and I'd just. go out
and pick them up on my motorcycle.
It had II sidecar on it. I'd pull up in that
thing and they'd CL'\kme what in the
hell I expected them to do. I'd justtell
'em. 'Gel in. You're in as good a
hands with me as you are with anyone
else in anything else.'

"Later on I got transferred to Fort
Sill, and I was taking this captain
around on IJ:Jc i~ mnge. They had
some asphal! onthe roads, but it was
real thin and didn't do much.

"They had so many gullies and
places that they didn't build any
bridges. Well, it had rained some
earlier and here I was with this captain
in the sidecar. We came up over a hill
and not 30 yards away was this washed
out place in the road. r just went around
as smooth as you please,

"The captain just looked up and
said, 'You'll do,' Shoot, that made me
happy."

He stayed in Greenville and
McKinney for a few YCMS, years that
b 'came rough during the Great
Depression.

ou
Swim class starts Monday

Adult swimming classes that were to begin July 10 have been rescheduled
to begin on Monday. '. . .

The Red Cross-sponsored classes will last from 6:30·p.m. until 7:30p.m .
at the City Pool. cost for the lWO week session is $5.

Brand sets deadlines
Deadlines have been moved for Wednesday's issue of the Brand and

for the next issue of the Reach 4 More. .
Classified advertising for Wednesday's Brand and for the next issue of

the Reach 4 More should be submitted by 9 a.m. Wednesday. The next issue
of the Reach 4 More will be published one day later than usual and will be
distributed on Thursday. The Brand will not be prinled on Tuesday (July
4 is one of the "approved" holidays for the Brand).

Advertising representatives for the Brand will be available ?n Monday.
but the news desks and offices will be closed. All depanmenes wdl be closed
Tuesday.

Fireworks precaution urged
Hereford Fire Marshal Jay Spain said that extra patrols will be sued 10

crack down on rll"CwcRs in Hereford this year. .
DischaIJjng <r even.~ fA r~ wi~n ~.city ~ is ....

the law. Persons who bring flteworks mto the Clty fumes. even If they ~
going somewhere outside the city to discharge the fuewOlU, are ~
the law. This also means that persons cannot legally cake rtreworb into the
part of Veterans Pait ouasidc d~ city linti!'. a popular ~ 00_~ niShlOf
July 4, because petSOIlsmust bring. them. ..~ lh~gh lhecily 1110111... . ..

Spain also 'urged persons who Will bedisc:harg:m ,fireworks OlIISlde the
city limits to be as safe possible around the fue·WOIks, . , .' .

Pemoos pIInling 10 use fuewaks Should ~. M? obCain die pr.musIIOO
of propeny owners before going onto their land to dISCharge fl1eWorU of
any son.

The Swiss Alphenhorn, made of ••American BandItInd," 'board
hollowed wood sections. someumcs by Diet a.t..1IllIIe i ncI'MJIt
measures up to 12 feet long. on ABC in 1957.

Noyes has lived in Hereford for
over40 years, coming here originally
to make wooden sucker rods for wells
and windmills.

"l came to Hereford and was down
at one of the lumber yards," Noyes
said. "I figured J could make those
cheaper than what they were gelling
them for at the lumber yard, and sure
enough .I did.

"You see this?" he asked, holding
out his upturned palm. "I gOI into the
saw a liu.lc too much one time, but it
didn't bother me any."

"Things fell apart in the Thirties,"
Noyes said. "We never went hungry,
but sometimes we got by on baked
potatoes or something."

;)OIDeumes inc SUC"kerrod business
was great. "I'd start out from home
wilh a truckJoad of roads and cnough
money for another tank of gas . .I'd
hay~ 19sell some ,or 80 without.

"One lime J went 10 oncplacc, then
anolhcr,lhcn another, and couldn 't sell
•em 10 anybody. Ijust made it bact lO
the firstplaoe I went and told •em I
was broke, OUI of gas. and needed to
sell those rods. They said "yes,' and
Isold 'em 10 it

"A lot of~)e helped QUt I lot of
othetpeople during the-Depasion, or
we never WOUJd.l18vC made it..

"I've lived in I lot of places .. I
couId"ve picked outlllywhere II)SCUle
down after World War 1I. when I
worked up ai. Pantex, but I picked
Hereford as the best city in West
Texas, and I think it still is today."

du

Class of '53
plans reunion

A belaaed 35th year reunion is
being planned by the Hereford Hig\-
School Class of 1953.

The event will be held at Here-
ford Countty Club ,Saturday, July
22. Reg istrabOO begins It I p.m.
and a photo session will begin at 7
p.m. Dinner will commence at 7:30
p.m. .

Class members should complete
a questionnaire. Any ctassmaies that
cannot attend should send a leuer
and any pictures, news clippings,
etc, that are pertinent from the past
36 ycars. .

Completed questionnaires and a
check for $10 should be sent to
Emory Brownlow. P.O. Box 2b1,
Hereford, TX 19045. Checks should
be made OUllO Brownlow.

Infonnation is needed on missing
addresses or classmates. Contact Dr,
Bill Carmichael, 1305 Chochise,

.Arlington, TX 76012 if you have
information on:

Betty Jo Bell, Johnny ·Qoyce,.
Nonna Sue Cook., Bobbie Drury
(Mrs. James Hale), John F~man"
Jack Hennan. Jana Howard. Bennie
Pierce. John Roach;

Also, Tun Corbett, Willis Dufur,
Ray Shirley, Peggy Tisdale (Mrs.
Stable), Wayne Walser (c/O Guy
Walser), Sammy Albrachl;

Also, Ouida Slayton Wray,
Laveral Thompson. Shirley Sumner
Davis, Noval~ Wiggins Caner,
Pal Price. T~C.Palmer,. JuanUa
Bra5heafs .Clunk,. Commie Smith,.
and Franklin Boyd"

The class of '54 will be having
their reunion 81 the Community
Center I.hal 'same day and the Class
of "S3 has been invited to visit the
them at 9:30 a.m.

Women's Division meet set
Wednesday at noon is the deadline to caJJ the chamber office at 364-

3333b R8SVIIions b ~'s Qun.dymeeii1g o(1lIe \\bncn's Divan
. The.meeting will begin • 7:30 p.m. Thursday 8lthe Cowgirl, .Hall of Fame.

Dress for abc meeting,. which iSI hamburger cookout, should be casual.

Police arrest two
1\vo penons were arratldFriday by Hereford potice. including a man,

17, in abc 100 block of Kibbe for a second offense ·of DO liabililyinsurance
and for no driver's Ucense.1DCla man, 23. in the. 300 block of Bradley' for
an assaull inVolving dDmCSlic violence.

RepldI DUIed ~ ~. building indlo600 block mBast A1t.·wbIft
a !CaIII1CI. wadb $200. QlIabA: I domcaiic -disDuaein 1he'300 blocl of I

Avenue 8;1fllllil, ~in die 300, bloCl,ol Wbi&da,and ia Ihe 500'
block. of Onnd;1heft of ,$.'~9R.".... ,of _,'in '1he,1OO blaH: ,Of South I!
Mile Avenue; ISIIUIt in .Ibe 100 blOck of Avarue C; juvenlle problcmsio
the·2OI;) block 01 Herd'ord Calle; .... by' . -;m die 200 bkx:t ofNc.dm:
ptIIBIIkIa - . L af6lewab iUhe!- -:-of~ ~~f.mey;

Theft ~ 1biUfoil. mcludiDa $e79. in die· of W4. __ U ,5. Higbway 60
ex' IhetiOO bIoet of Sowb 25 MOe Aw:nuo; . .. ." dRat in tbe 600 block
of Avenue I; criminal..... ill che '600.block of 'bvinI;.'- - ~ Ind. . .. two IeJDU
ofbaqllria oilbOCa' ..• L Ibe 200 Mack 01Ned 4e,

Police iIIIIId .14citlliDal lad" vestipted abe ICC~.__-Friday,
The IlaefiJrd .~- .-~FIIe DiepIrimenIrelPanded 'to dtree caUs Friday

IIId.., S......,. mel__' .•. - ~ 1ite,11tUrCtIR :fiIe,_ .. cci4eln.
llJon~RaId.1hB.-~_ ,- ~... _WB.~:r:."F,_~~.,iII1Iclure
£nand ,lCCid(lnI'WIR qpnd.lfta·2 " _~. ~
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Making bookmarks
The umrner reading program isin fuU swing at Deaf Smith

ounty Library as over, 900 children are enrolled in the
program. These youngsters helped create bookmarks
Tuesday at the Iibrary before watching "Pete' Dragon." The
program ends July IS with aspecial event set July 11 forthe
youngsters.

, ,
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Lung Assn. launches 'Nondependence' Day
..

One day after the nation. cele-
bnietils ~ UlCi Ameri-
can Lun, Auoci.non·s NonDepen-
dence Day, July 5, offer million.
of Americans a chance 10 declare a
new freedool~-freedom from nico-
tine addiction.

Smokers who have "ied lq quj\
once. twice, ,even 'lhreetime 't and '
(ailed" need not despair., Tiuoughoul

, the counrry.I.34 Lung Association
wiU celebrate lhe'ncw, holiday with
special festivities to call aucntion.to
ALA's highlyaccb,limcd Freedom
From Smoking programs.

A simple written leSl lO help
,smokers determine their level of
nicotine dependency will be avail-
able, as w.ill declaration of nonde-
pendence.Suppo~lhrough .a
grant. from LIleSI&? Pharmacc:uLI-

, cals, NonDependence Day is also II
,day when the nonsmoking family

and friends of smobn can declare SmOkill ,1DIIeriII_ ,Ind cUn;t. hid iered ~ drc IOIId ID freedom
their support (or and e.noourqc led miJIiona d peopJe.1O SlOp 'rom .smckmg.
their loved ones 10 quit. Sl'QWng or never sian. 1'be. ~ The Ameiican LUIII Associllion

"Many of the, smokers who smotjng education efforts eveatu- is the oldest nationwide volwuary
contact us about quitling are physi- ally will POSIpOneor avoid lppIOJl.i. heakh agency in the United S....
aUyand PSYChojogically addicted," male)y 2.9 .million deaths between FounOOdin 190410 combal tu~

said Jana Jahns, American Lung the years. 0(1964 and 2000. losis, toda.y Ibe, Association i ,
Association of Texas program , Last year,the S..-geon :General dedkated:w the .prevention, ,cure
,administrator of Smoking or Hea1Ih. reponed. dud niooti.ne is me ·drug in and conuol of an I~ng dlscases and
Nicotine addiction is a continuing tobacco dun causes, addiction: The some of their r,elaled causes, indud- .
proees ' iflom. 'the very first puff. .On American Lung Associalion's ing smoking,. air pollution, and,
N.onDependem:e Day, July 5, FteedoJn From Smoking programs occupational hazards. ALA.' public;
'makers will begin to ~ the address the specific behavioral heaun "education and research
bonds of their nicotine addiction. ' . problems of nicotine addiction. programs ar~ supported by dona-

enabling the smoker LOove~ome lions to Chri tmas Seals and by
The 1989 Surgeon General's' the many obstacles Ihal are encoun- other voluntary conltlbutions.

rcJX>l1reafflrms earlier reporu that - - , -----: -. ---
~oking is the single moss impor- PRE-NEED FUNERAL

.:.t~~e~:lc~i:.o~m,:::~ COUNSELING _ ..
found I[hal. smo.king education. I . '_.
effOrts, I~e ,the. Ameik?an Lung i Important Decisions Are liard
ASSOCiation s Freedom From ' To Make In 'I'iIiles '

"""",Of__ S__tn_e_Bl..,.,S_~.~ __ -1:\".~!I%:~ (l;/ill~ -W../.toll·
:J..__ lfi_

h ... ct.lmM In,Mm. legendl that, ,in arici_nt Eg'l,pt. baboons w.r. ".ined'
to waN on c....... ' ,,

--

HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER
.Monday, July 3rd '

due to July 4th Holiday.
10 am, - 1:00 p.m.

HEREFORD ED.AR.DS PHARMAty
204W.4T:H

• Service On All Makes & Modelis
• Batteries & Accessories -
• FR...... rlng Evaiuatlons

HIGH PLAINS, HE~RING AID CENTER
5501 W.1th Amarillo, TX 355-8189 ..1~

,Dresses to size 32 '/2 ~,Floatsto size 60
Blouses (extra long) to size 52 -,Caftans to size 6X,

.Jeans to size 46 •.Pantstcslze 56
, ,

Ungerielo size 60' - Slips, bras~pant!es, ,hose
BUDGET PRICES,

Lay-away SAND DOL-LA,R .
. 212550th St Lubboc'k 8()6.744-7\36

MON.FRI10arn-6pm SAT101m-5:30pm
Adult swimming classes will

begin Monday. Ju1y 3, at 6:30 LO
7:30 at. the City Pool. Registration
will be at the first class. Cost of ~e

'class will be $5 for the two-week
session. Karen Martin and Barbara
Franks will be the instructors.

A shortage of Water Safel.)'
Instructors again this year means we
will not be able to offer as many
classes as we need to leach children
how to be safe tn' and around water.
A water Safcty Instructor class will
be held later in lhe SUmmer, Now is
the Lime 10 begin practicing swim-
ming ski.lls to be able 10 lake the
WSI class. Please call the Red
em's office if you would lik.c LO
bl&ome 'an I'Isttlaeto- so 'lhat 1fBll\·
irig andpractlce. i6ns ·eanbe
scheduled,

Special thanks to Mary Zinser,
Dalcne Bums. and Lisa Blakely for
'Lhcir work in teaching classe .••• -.

Thanks also to Mike Manchee and
Deanna Hobbs for holping wjth Ihe
class, " , '

A babysinlng class will' be held
July 10·14 at Ihe Red Cross orfice,
The class will start at,2 p.m. and ; .....R ' ~" B ' F-
last until S'p.m. each day.-Cost of .1 T'·hr"e_·. ·.e I "e-·a'.··5.O·n5-·-,- '0 I. or-·ro·w·,· --r.omI ~ .the class will be SIO per person. ~
.lnCant and child CRP, fICSI aid, and , '
other topics will be taught The B' k"
class is open to anyone 12 years and Her' eford State .~an •older. Call the Red Cross office to ' -"., -~ •
register. ,

An Infant and -Child CPR class
will be held Saturday, July 8 at the
Red Cross office. Th~, class will
beginat 9 a.m. and finish at noon.
Kim Sandel will be the inslJ':ue,tor.
R~gi'Stefrorl1l'ls class :by"caUmg the
office: 364·3761. " "

The Deaf Sm ith County' Cha(>lcr
of Ihe American Red Cross is a
United Way Agency:

Degrees
conferred

"'f""'I__ ~
Ha!Re0l'- .~ ~

For
,'insurance:
call 'Three Hereford wdents were

among the more than 1,400 studenlS'
receiving degree in the spring 1989
commencement exercises at Texas
Tech University. ,

They included Keith Allen Kalka,
who received a bachelor of science
degree in food and technology;.'
Alfonso' Limas •.eaming.a bachclor.o(
business adminisU81ion degll'C in
marketingtand ConnieRenec Zinser,
who g~uated wilh honors,receivmg
a bachelor of .sclence degree in
education.

JERRY SHIPMAN, Allnt
. 801 N. Main street

Hereford. rx 79045
PhOne: Off', 364-3,161.

ITATI 'AI.

I

I

tNIUIANC •.•
Aft .. eMIt. u...................
tory wtttt u..fllWt eoIo 'fIlM .....
.. 4..................... ..,_.

•
IftPft'l'I'\pn State' Bank makes installment loans for

any worthwhile reason. Affordable terms, competitive,inter-
est r.les, ,and effiCient s~.ryice make it easy to have the'
things 'you want when you want them.. I'

Money to spend. Th~t's your reason for bon-owing.
Money to lend. One of the reasons Hereford State ~ank's
here fory~ ..

, '
,

I

II

'TIll ... "",
'''II ."",You."

STATE BAN'K

"
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Guest Editorial,

Panhandle Alliance
The Panhandle Area Alliance has been f~ funded

and is now in operation out of new headquarters in
Amarillo.

What is this outfit?
It is an organization, designed to help thepolirical"

legislativcandcconomic development ,of die ,entin:
Panhandlc. '

The Amarillo Ownber of Commerce has funded it with
$75,()()() for the: firt year of operation and $50.000 the
second .: Presumably, other Panhandle cities will be asked .0
chip in money to help kccp it going.

Dave McReynolds, who has been the Dumas Chamber of
Commecc manager for a number of years, resigned mat post
to become executive director of thePAA. The board, of
directors has four representatives' from Amarillo and seven
from outside Amarillo, Cities of Stratford. canadian.
~ampa. Tulia and Hereford are represented thus far. with
more to come. .

Fonnation of this kind of organization seems to be a step
forward in gctting the Panhandle to, pull together and
cooperate on projects. In past years. there has been too
much pullina different, diR:ctions and it has to be admitted
that most Panhandle cities view Amarillo as thc kingpin
who will gobble up the aood eqonomic prospects.

This can change. Certainly whcn it cemes to the
Icgislativc arena, the smallcr cities of the P~handlc can be
of great benefit because they carry considerable politicaJ
cl()Ut. '

The alliance can be an .organization that can get the
chambers of commerce, the cities and the counties working
together. It can be as successful as the newly-fanned Texas
Chamber of Commerce has been since it melded the West
Texas, East Texas and South Texas chambers into one
organization, all going the same direction.

It will take some getting used to on the part of smaller
Panhandle cities before they learn to use the PAA
effectively. But it is a good idea and a good stan. Whet~er
or not it work is up those who use it.

'The. Perryton Herald,

Letters to the Editor
Dear editor.

We were .... \'C1in& from Amaril-
lo 10 Ancsia. N~M.... June 2S and
had a flat lire 10 miles OUISidc or
Hereford.

A' vcry kind )'01IIII man. Roltin
Ruland or &he Deaf Smidt County
SlIIaifr s <Xt'ICC,QlllCID our n:ICUC.

He called in ID ICC it k was
pdIsibIc 10 buy • new lite ...
Sunday. He round. __ .... ,WIS

. open. _ found • DCW _ • a
asonabIc price for us.

We w.ucd Ihe people 01 Here-
ford 10 know lhat &hey II'C well
rcprcscntcd on ,Ihc hi..,... by Ibis
yc:utg RUm. ,

a..e. ... S Dudley
A N.M.

.. •01
--- -
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Doug Manning

The Penultimate Wor,d
PIANO DREAMING

There is a law of piano playin'g: It' can
best be learned when you arc young and'
had ramer be doing anything else. -

When' you want to' learn how to play.
you am too old. , ' ,
,I am noesure pianos. were meam to be

played. I thinklhcy wcre designed to look
nice. in living rooms. like children. they
should be seen and not heard.

Nothing could be harder to master., You
have to learn how to read four things at
once and direct ten fingers at the same
time ..

Music theoO' is a fonn of .Chinese
tonurewril -n in Orec'k. -,

Prac~ich'l little ·dj,tdes oyer and ever iJ
,not designed for Icarni,ng how,ao plaY_.1t is
a method for,punishing parents forlllakini
you take lessons.

ThouSands ttY (most dropout) then
spend the rest of their lives dreaminl the
age old dream, "Thc)' laughed when I sal
down to play, but •..." . '

,
There are two kinds of. people In the

world: Those who divide everxone into
.two kinds ofpeopJc and those who don't.

Guess which one lam.
There are only cwo, kinds of people in

the world: Those who playthcpiano,. and
those who want to.

This is not entirely true. Thcre are a few
who do not want to play; they took lessons
as akid,

Since my wifc teaches piano I can speak
with some authority on the subject.

Since my wife teaches, onc would think
I would lcam how to play~ The ShO~SI
route " divorce coon :is taking piano
lesSC)IJstMm yo\1l' wife:' . - -"
I toot piano in COIle.,. 'IboUsands of

dollars in tuition and hundRds of hoon of
agony produ~ a very bad rendition of
"Polly Wolly Doodle All The Day."

.Whcn you consider how many kids are
draacd to lessons there should be a lot
more, piano playas than there arc.
, When, you. _'consider how many adultS
wish they could play. there Should be a lot

,more piano playen Ihan there are ..
Warm. F.......
~IM_I.

On your
p,ayroll.
Sta... n.I ....,P.o.

.. ...., ·C....... A·
TL 71111. (5I2~UI. A..
.. GIller. " ........................., ....f.1:\" 811, A..... ,...,

• (SU)tO.l7h. .....
GlIb: ~o. .. 12Il6" A.....".,1, .... m-»Z7~ ,

......,c __ .... u.s. H-. ,01
..',... •• Uyn, ..W.'.'.:IIO.,
D.C~,... 5.. (202)125.-0'.L.II,.*- .)-7&1611.

... 0 , U.s. Seale,
ft D.c. _.0. (2Ol>-
22 "'. L•• Mck omc,:
(106)767SD. ' ..

.u..,tI III • ..., U.5.. Seale,
~D.c. 205.10. (202)~
224.Jn2. i.... aIIIc:t: (.21.4),767.
'om.

0dIerI: u.s. Iltp•••• s.r,....
, ... 212-225-3106.

"Mpre funding
sought for
Alibates site'

FRITCH. Tcus (AP) - Panhandle
residcnas have formed a new
fOUDdalion aimed _ obtaining
increased fcdctal funding for IhC
... 11 ':': ... i"\o •......o-...... . , on!~ r~.~I-'.'" Sl8IC S y .
naaionaI. monumenL

The ~dbjeeUveoflhe ~
.Area. Heri&IIC FOundIdon is 10 secure
.. iIIIeqRIiVe cae fm- d1e0ld IndiIn
silelDUlhwcst. ollhis snWI Panhandle
IOMI. PIIns Cor &he ceda' wac drawn
• decade IJO~but federal f~ for
cxmw:aioD .. ~ never been aIIocakd.
SlidBobSmith. ........ ~
&iii flOlft Stinncu.

He said in ftapWve ccneerwould
·C".plain.1O visilDl'S IhohisuJty behind
Ihc ,.... Iow indcn&ionswhcrc Oinl was
mined :far 12.ooo:yan IIId cxpIainl·dlc
.lndian,!Nina ~r. ':

,"W'1lhoul if, dIcrc's :nod'Iin.!'·
SaaiIh Slid. •.".'. jd a pilc of rocks
out Ihcre ID most people until you
show.1bcm whal: it is. to

The inrerpraive cenltl and otbct
improvemcnas aalhe Alib&lcs site will
cost about $4 million. said foundation '
president ,Charles Williams.

Letter~ of protest pour in from' 19th District

.Combest~har~soutrage on flag b"rn~ng
, ,

Border sect¢ty

I'

"I

',,"

I
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I,' JANAMOaGAN- . .-perfect. '. iCbooI IIetIiMe IftICKe '~bca •..and Fe.''dlree dcc::1IdeI., l.lt. U..... f0ree4 by Ihc 'Oermaa, AnaeuUonl evu-preliml frM of be ... -.ICIcacd-
For .. wIlD _ ,.. oIaror, wIIere well-behaved mate Wlila. 'I'hroaIb far- tnyshas lraveled America.' back of Ausuia to sect: n:fuge. flfSl in either for &he gas cbambers or, what

IhiI ilibe boot· few you. I. Saul, taIChcn and pm:nts pnud. And Ihe r.cbl......... wiD ID III roads in. ~h 8fglimpleS into the Belgium. then in Holland, giVing up w worse. Dr. Menge)e's iAtamous
IUIbor ~. IIldaboob • ...,. die fexlblll teIIn aevu"CVCf-1oses. . erie fZ'J of ~ IIId put. Places that hisIoIy. and mod-lheir .friends, their accU5lOl1led wa.)' experiments. .'
Cldldrta, TIle Gall ~Ind.'· '.But soon" SbaronTannel will ,.... A w.u ID I'~ • • "y lID· em' development, .ha.veleit. largely of life, and, lheir Ii\'clihoods .. With, . This 'moving first-penon, le-
the UIIIon4I, ... 'MIlleD • new belm 10 suspect Ibings ,1Ri Il0l. anhIy iI oouIldbdClq 10, IDO IiviQ. UJ'Changed fmro, the 'way OW' each move. lheit freedom. became count, LOJd wilhoua rancor or

, novel of borror endIled c-rae.n. pencct as lbeyseem. A tenible thin&....... or humin. Ihc has pandparenlS orcvco' our greal- more limited. until their world was sentimcntalil.y; Is a 1CSIam~' 10 Ibc.
The 'lama _ily jail. mewed 10 seget lurks beneaIb the surface oC evaknowD. pandparenl$. might have~wn encompassed by &he tiny hjdden power of human beings to survive

. I small CoIcndo IOWa .... IeCIRI Silvadalc, . And ..... SbmJD will bow IhIt ·lhem. rooms in AmsleJdam apartments and even triumph in the most
pedec:L A job promodoa Ie. Blake; The bidden ,Ia:t:' .in deep ceUars wilbia Sihadile. ..... widliD . Today the timeless lawns are provided by a netwOlt of neighbors inhumane of.circurilsrances.
new ftialdllIId ICIivitiel bDttOllll wheR sted. ,learns coldly againSi her own home •• evil is banter 11.0Iind,b.U ,evU)' resion ,still .and. friends who became mcreas- OltIc:r !ides of interest. WOrd.-
Shlron. And inl die 1IIIjeItic, Rocty die. ,dII:t. &he steel r1 cages built 10 hIrbond. evil. '............ il has hm. nm. 'TOwns is lhe ingly IJIU'CliabJeas the Na1.i'oocupa-strutlt by Roben. MacNea, n::cra-
MOUIQIn air, Ibcir Illy. ,1IItUre-conlaiD .. unimaginable evil. . has no acepL..;CIeIibn. record of the aulbor's journey ·frOm lion clamped down. For two years tes his own y,oulh and recaptuies Ihe
kwinI ..,... .MIrk,' waU have ~10 1'be ~ violence _ ~1WnS a Here ia • miller lIOrytdler's Florida to Maine through nineteen they lived this way, Eva with her lost w.orld of'his childhood.
opponumly II) overcane physical loVing child. murderous. Soon, most IUSpCNCfuI worl.l novel of. ea51ttn states. Along the way, his . mother, Eva's father and brother The Fire. Dream by Franklin
fIaiby .. illnesl ... u:a.....perhaps too We, Sharon, Tanner will ~ 10 .... lOinunediare.1be researchers into local history and secluded elsewhere. On Eva's Allen Lieb captures the depth and.

,silverdale,. even Ihe blah :lChool r:ealju: Ihat. bCnealh Silverdale a reada' CIII,aImost f~. Ilbe 'c.Old., antiquities 'ylicld dozens of beguiling fi.n:ecnth birthday, Ihe family was essence of the Vietnam War ~pcrj.-
tilUnl10UCh of.•.Cradurc. anecdotes of heroes. pirates, ghosts. rcunil.ed··by the Gestapo. Soon they ence. .

Ariochc:t boot of interest. on die and 1008-10 t ancestors, Much more were on boardlhc caule cars to Low-Fat •. Low-cholesterol
bestJelk:n list is TIle Dill... than auavelogue, this i a lively Auschwitz, Cookbook by the American Hean
Dn.e by David Eddinp. Eddings and personal look at lhe American There. their concern', from Association. An essent~(guide for ,
begins • new Ieries 01 novels of l.andsc:ape and Ihe past's place in :it•.' evading capwre to ·fighting death. those concerned about. Ihe'ir choles-
dart. lIUIIic. cbivalry. hi&hlMlYen- The 11eX.1 is complemented ,by Again the family was separ'dtcdl. tcroltevels. I

ture., 1M seUIesa.~. set forty:eigh1 Pag~s. ·of .p.hOlographs. Eva's hopes of freedom •.. were ' .. Duchns by. Andrew Morton, an
agaanst • c:ompIea bis&Ory domina- offenng a lanlaJizmg VISion f some , con tantly dashed by the reahty of rnumate portrait of Sarah, Duchess
ICd by Ihe quest for a jewel of timeless places. And for ·those lhe prison camp barbarism, by' the, of yorI(.
supemalUI'Il powers. . ~rs who .want to seek out

AfICr10 yellS of ex.ile. Spar- urnelessness fo; Ihemselves. the
hawk ,c.me home ID EIenia 10 bike volumeincl.udes a fun appendix

" up his duties .. a knighL (twas not listing ,,:,>W_"S, inns, and restaurants.
a happy homecoming. Eva's Story: A·Survivor'S Tale

- - - by Eva Schlos the step-sister of
His young queen. Ehlana,·was Anne Frank. This is the, true tory of.

stricken with a ralal disease •. On),y courage, ,survival!, and hope .agair.sl
Sephrenia's ,magic: :saVC(lher. Now all odds that charts a turbulent
she sits on her throne. frozen in a journey ·through war-tom Europe.
bloclc of Cf}'sW, doomed unless a Eva Schlo s, like her hoolmale
cure can be found wilhin aheyear. Anne Frank', was deported to

Annias, ,~y using the kingdonfs Auschwitz while in her teens:.. Here
ueasury.bribcd. his-way 10, being in she recounts the terror . he and
power over aU the land opposed by Anne and thousands of Jewish girls.
Sepbrenia and the' Church. and he like lhem knew, .
has dark pa.s f6r them. Sparhawt . Born to successful JXlIcnLS- in
and Saphrenia sought 10 save Vienna,. EV3. and her family were
.Elhana and die .lapd. lhey discovc- , ,.
red' abe evil was greaJet than they I D··IVO· RCE- ,,$68
dreamed. Annias and his henc:lunen -
are worting' 10 desUoy the one
person int he west who might defeat \
hLm, S.parhawk!

Tl.eIesI TOWIll aDd .HI1IDted '
Places from Florida 10 Maine by
l.R. Humphreys is. journey throu-
gh the American Past.

'.

" I

p'G ~Is ... tn alll'(lles 01 uIICOnlesrl!O
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Open Dally
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We are always looking for an excuse to have
a little extra fun at First National Bank. The
Fourth of Ju.ly gave us the perfect oppor-
tunity. Drop by and see us anytime duri1ng
regular banking hours for-our Pre-Fourth of
July Party thiis Monday, Jull'y 3rd.

Pilot scholarship presented
Jim Allen. right, was selec~ed by Hereford Pilot Club as
recipient of a $SOO scholarship. The 1989 Hereford High
School gradualC.plans I.O~;t.Dronat Texas Tech University
this fall.- major in leo-SCience and' become 'a Meteorologist.
The son of Lawrence 'and Sharon Allen of Hereford. Allen
rec:eived the scholarship from .Pilot .Club President Wanda
CObb. ....

, I

flavors 599
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- - ---

Enjoy·.· &1A bas. of popCorn
lal.loo:n5 for the Ikids

'COld coke
Don't miss it!
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Ranger comeback fall hort as -Seatile hold on,-4-3
ARLINGlON, Texas (AP) - Seattle

Mariners starter Bill Swift began
Friday night with an 8.34 earned run
average over his previous five Slarts.

Texas Rangers starter Nolan Ryan
lOOk a no-bitter into the eighth inning
of his last outing and was working on
shutouts in the ninth innings of his
previous two scans.

On the surface, Friday's match-up
seemed a mismatch.

BUI Swift pitched five-hit ball over
six innings to beat Ryan and the
Rangers 4-3.

•'Swift has been snuggling lately;"
Mariners manager Jim Lefebvre said.
"But when he gets groundouts like he

did lOIlighL.he gives us a chance to trouble, allowing alcad-oft" single to Rafael. Pal.meiro rOl'his 17th ve,
w.ln. RickLcach and 80 RBI IripJe toPele Schooler gotPalmerio to pop out

".1 told OW" club that to beat Ry.an, Inca.viglia. - to end the game with a lrunner ,on
YDUneedt.wDlhings: talent and. 'Ibe Reliever Mike ladson recoroed second in Thursday nighl.'S, 2-0
patience to work him. He (Ryan) is the two outs before/Cecil Espy drove, in Mariner victory ..
eighth wonder of the world." . IncavigU. w.itha sin.ile, narrowing .. That W.8S a great baJlgame,"

Swift. 4-2, viewed his duel with Seatde'slead to 4~2. Lefebvre said. 'The key to the game
Ryan as an opponunity 10 ,u,,"some Teus made it 4-3 in the eighth was striking out Palmeiro. l'hat's a
heads in the MMiners organizati~ when Ruben Siena singled with\wo damned gOOd hitter to getOUl in that

"When you pidugainst Ryan. )'00 outs, advanced 10 secOnd on ri&hl - situation.' When you swt winning
have 10 concenlrale more because you faelder Darnell Coles" enor and scored games like this, you can ~ believing
know he isn'l. going 10give up much," when Julio Franco doubled to right, in yourself,"'
said Swift. "Ilmow I have 10 pula rwid. Scanle won for the firth lime in its
sIring .of good starts together if I wan I. But lackson got.PeI£ Incav.glia to last. sixgarnes. '
to stay. here (in the majors).' 'pop out and. stopper Mike Schooler . Ryan •.9-4; gave up four camed.1'UJlS

Swift lOOka Ihrce-hit shulOUt into worked out ofa fU'St-and-secood t.wo- and five hilS in 5 1-3 innings after
the seventh before running intD· out situation in the ninth, strildng out taking shutouts into the ninth inning

Montreal runs past·Astros, 6.1.
MONTREAL (AP) - Houston

manage, An Howe reacted to pitcher
Bob Knepper's performance In a way
lhal was typical of his soft-spoken,
demuring manner.

.. Bob struggled tonight, there~s no
question about it," Howe commented
after Knepper and the Astros were
defeated 6-1 by the Montreal Expos
on Friday night

"But really, it's unusual for him nOl
to keep us in the game."

It may be unusual for Knepper to
fail to keep things close, but it's
becoming habit-forming for him not
La win.

Knepper. 3-9, has lost hislast three
decisions. and is winless since May 29.

11-.: Expos wasted lillie time adding

to his loss column, laking a f.ust~inning needed.
lead on Andres Galarraga's two-run Martinez, 8~I, pitched a five-hiner
homer, his 12th. fot his second complete game, and

"He lOOkan outside pitch and went • won his seventh straight decision ..
with it,' Expos m3JIager Buck "I felt very strong tonight," said
Rodgers said. "Wejumped ahead and Martinez, who slruck.'Out 'six. and
then JUSt lackoo on some more." walked two.' 'I had good control and BrOOk. injured himself when he

Monueal added a run in' the third I was able to Slay ahead of the hitter cr~shcd into the fenc On the play, but .
when HouslOn shortstop Rafael most of the night. 'left the gam without a ': istan c.
Ramirez made a Ihrowing error on a . . - .,.'~::~~~J~i=Texas Open In trouble
pair in the founh on.a two-run single
by Otis Nixon.

. The Expos' ,(ina I run came when
Mik.eFilZgerald. doubled home
Damaso Garcia in the fifth, but w,ith
Dennis MMn2 00 !he nonJ, !he first·
inning shot by Galanaga was all they

Martinz lost hi" hut6ut. bid in the
sixth whn Terry Puhl reached third
ona thrc »bas ..rror by righl. :fieldcr
Hubic BroOk .and scm d on a wild
pitch.

RIGIKI
COOLERS

SAN ANTONIO (A.P) • ThePGA
commissioner Deane Beman says San
Antoni.o was once among golrs best
euics for pro gDlf, 'but ilis danger of
be.ing wiped off the pro tour.

Beman was in San Antonio to be
honored al a d~ bY the San An.ooio
Golf Association, but he warned the
group that lhc 1989 Texas Open might
be the last if the tourney loses as much
money as last year.

.. We can go just about anywhere
else," Beman said. "We don', want
to, but there, are lots of places that.
would Iik,elO hold a tournament. ••

Beman said the Texas Open was
once onc of the bright SpolS on the
PGA tour and he would like: lO see its
luster restoeed,

"Back in the '205. '305. '405 and,
'50s, San AntoniD was not Lhe bigge I
cily in the Uniled SlaIeS. But il. had the
biggest 'golf lOumamcnI.'· he said,
"There is: in thiscommWlily the ability
to pul on, a q,ua,lily .go,·If 'lOumam, en ..
You can"' loOk to anybody but
yourselves if you want to have a are"t
t.oun1amenL .,'

Beman, who own the Texas.Open
in 19(9, Slid !he Swe ArU1io comulity
must act immediately.

The 67-year-old Texas Open lost
. .,proximalely $85,000 last. year,
acoordin,g to Bill Soqthwcll.JRSidcnt
Of Ihe SAGA. And its 'I;OIlIlaCt with &he
PGA's I~jor C01'pmllcsponsor,.
Nabisco Brands, !ruDS out in. 1990.

The San Antonio OolfAssociaion,
which runs the Texas Open, has been
searching for a new corpOrate sponsor,
sending proposals for sponsorship
far away as Japan.

But Beman sa id local upport is
more iml~ruml lh~n a corporate
.pollSOl. "

•"1ihc corponue money shoul1d be
frosting on the akc," said Beman .."I
can't a sure you success. SAGA can,
provide the lead rship; But tbe future
of this goll toumam nt i in lh hands
of the city.

"llhink SAGA ha done its pan.
The .PGA has don its pan. Sooner or
later, the test is wh th r the community
is w1Ulling[()PUt onthcevcru,' Beman
said.

E!::=~~~~;;:5~·QUALITY WATER DtS'TR1.UTION
CLOQ.FRE£ AND SELf MONITORING.

• CABIfET IS GALVANISEDmEL
THAT IS TREATED WITH F'ltIGtIlOND
FOR DUllMI.ITY AND
CHIP ·R£SISTANCE.

I • PLASTISOL l:J\!D!RCC)ATlNG I!'HOTECTS
.... INSl R~

• ....., AND MOTOfI RECOGNIZED IIY
UND£RWRITERS LMCMATORI£"S

• IDEAL 'OR ROOF-TOP', WINDOW.
T..u.THE-WALL INSTM.LATIONS

VASEK
Serv· ce & Equipment, Inc,.

102 E. 16th

Sale Start.. ..

Sa.t. July 1~tl
\:. M'u,..,': 111.11 INt;t.," ••~urd.y""""hi.

~ - .
---..-.: 4 ...

License No. TACLA 001473C

in two of his .~ lIuee saans. .
Agroio injury bas bolhemJ R.yan

over his past rew SIaIU but RyWl
.refused to use has an escuse,

'I ,could stiU fccl it bua it. dido' t..
affccl me as far as duowing Ihe bali,"
R.yan said. 'The lcey was rIOt behind
in the count and Ididn't make very
good pi&chcs. A couple of.those hits
were in the right spot but the others I
gave &hema fastball in the zone 10hit
and they hit them like they should."

Ryan ~ won, his previous four

cb;isioo_. Ryan, walked lhfW and
suuck OUE tighl. pAddiri8 hi major
leque ..leadiog, :strikeout lOIaIIO' 1136.

A one-eut Solo homer by S-8 Orcg
Briky in &hC first slaked Swift 10a I,.()'
lead.

'That wa- a real poor pitth on my
pan.," Ryan said. 'He's a fasl\xaIl hiu.cr
with a 3-2 count and he likes the ball
down, To me that's a baUing practice
pitch, If I ask. him where we ·wants the
ball, he'd tell me .right.where I threw
il.'· ,

,\I

"

Get coOkin' this 4th 01Jul.y w,ith Coors,. COOrs Light and
Coon Extra. Gold. See' special BeeJ.B-Que displays

at participating retailers. .
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$1['0 mil
,

o fl'llh,t,
roolbalJ's pits. It ...mote, in (act. 11hIn, SoundI Ipcrfacdy rcaaonabl~t
die _. ~ytW~$1.1.•2 millioD dcII DdII~'1 ia?
gave the No. 1 pick, quancmeet Troy For aDe '..a6, die PaCkers
Aikman. ranain IbIn CNbuaiulic about

Now. Mandarich appdCiaaeJ &be, MIIJdIridI' prupo .. s So, (be.
unique situation he is in. He knows tWO sides .. at tomelhinl. of a
tha1 people who play quanabat,k.like uadoff. . .
AikI!Jari. let big bucb. And he knows Green Bay opaII ninm. camp
that &he largely 1IlOD)'ID~ W:ge Jul.y 17 and M..IdIricb view. thai II
people who ;play me offensive Iinc his deadline."OYou don', wanilo miss
don,'t. He lhas a sOlution ror 'mat. a da.)1. 'because II.hcre·S,IO' much work
problem.' 'to be done widl • new sySlCm 10 Sewn

"I'll move 10 defcnsi.ve mdt" be 'and all,,"1Ie sUd. ·'lwlnc.1O play but.
said. "They pay those guys. I'll drop I don', come cbclp. They tnew &hat.
down to 290 and move to fullback if If I don't sian on time, I don', Ihink
they want. I'll do wha&cver lhey want. I'U silO with Green Bay:"
as long as Igel the money."

Or.-he offer 'another wlemalive.' And that is why every day that goes
".f52 milliol".is too much,l'.D rake by brings Green Bay closer jo the

whatever they':re paying, the guy who offensive line dial ~ ycardoomed 'dle
is &-6; :3tS pounds, bench presses 550 Packers ,10 a .4-,.12 ~rd and,
pounds,. and runs a4.640.I'Ulake &he Mandarkh sa.)'s, brmgs ~lm cleserto,
Same money he gets," he said, "if you Mikie Tyson. The fOOlmUplayet.says
can find him." . he is intrigued bythe idea of fighling

ilhe",bea.· - -.YJwe:i.ght,chanipion. .
l"irs&.1h£re ._ Ihc I*ysicalcballenge

of it. HI haven', been physically
challenged for the last two Yeal1 ••, be
said.

And then. oil yes. there is also the
ma1ler ot money. a lac, of life that
~ionaIly, occurs lO'promocers.

"This; was: not my idea," Mandar~
ich S;Ilid. "They called us, ,.
, Why wouldn't 'they? This, ,one might

qualify for Ilbe P.T. Barnum Hall. of
Fame. You' get this huge foolball
player and ,put him in the ring against
the undefeated heavyweighl.champion
of the world. Then you sit back and let
the cash registers play their happy
luntl .

So, p.:omotcr Shelly Finkel carne
10 Mandarichand i~ __ a.:_-- - Ko>t ............ i\IUIllaIWlg

about.S:5 Imillion guaram.ccd in hiscai
Mandarich wid him thesarne thing he
to'ldlhe Packe.rs.

"Teri million."

,Tech regents call·for discipline

In - - 'r,lch w
.• ,HAL OCK
A' S.... Wrller

WIal'JOOy'MaIdIrich people
liIUIn. 1b' - is • (unction of being 6-
foot-6. wci&hini 315 pounds. and
bivin, muScles on lOp of your
muacies.

So)VU can ~ Mandaricb'
frus .... &ion when he started, 'talking
conlnlCl 'wilh,1bc NFL 'Green Bay
:Packers and Idle)! ;s&oppcd listening.,
This.had not happened. 10 him 'before,
but :lhen he had never asked anybody
IOpey' him SID miUionbefore.

"Green Bay knew my attitude."
Mandarich said. "I've got a chip on
my d,loulder. Iwas. .&he second player
picketl.~ I'm goin~ to use that to my
advuuge. They knew Iwas .asking foc
the most money.

"!l'wo millions. 'Year: That' my
number."

That is skilliJOSition money, not 'Ibe
'kind of numbers guys cam in pro

forwarded '10' Tech President-eltct
Rebert Lawless and Tech Alhletic
Director T. Jones for ihelr inpuL

Gul.lcy said Tech's athletes should
remember IhaIlhcscbool isp.iokiog IUp
lhelab for their education ..-

"If they like thal scholarship so
much, it can be taken away from
them, •. Gulley said. "You can expec l
more if you're paying for u, Some
sense of discipline will have to be
exerted. We don't have that much
dlsciptmc. "

. "They'~ (aIhJacs) gowrncd under
the same rules and regljlations asall
studerus, but I don't know if they've
been djsciplined. the .same way," .said.
Carey Hobbs, the regents' A'thletic
Commiuec dUlitman.-

Gulley predicled Ihal if regents and
adminiSU'alOl'S nationwide fail to
suaighten out the problems in college
athletics, they will begin. gelting

.mandates from government 10 ensure
that more sludent a&hlelCsgraduate.

"What. I'd like to see is Tech lO
be the leader," Hobbs said. , 'I want
us to upgrade our syslem'and step out
in front lei ~e counU)'!mulaae us.' ,

"We mut monitor athletic
recruiting more," Gulley said. "If he
is go~ng to-spend four or five years at.
Tech he must be ~:l!q)able.Whether that
shouldbc up' 110' lhcu:oacllc to make
that decision,I,don't know."

Hobbs said regents need to be
apprised of activity within Lh athleuc
department, especially when it affcclS
class schedules,

.. [ think we have are ponsibility
to sec if those game' affec 1 final" ., he
aid. "If they go LO the playoffs and

it disrupts finals and we don', know
beforehand thal n's happening. then
we're being; dcrelicl . in our dIJLies.';~

. WACO (AP) ~A regents oommiuce
at Texas Ted! i trying co establish
ways to resieee discipline in. the
.school,·s athletic department, several
:regents sa,),. "

"'It' .awfuJ the w.aysomc
sch01a(shlp srudentsaci ..in public,"
said Ngent LL. Qulley Jr. "It
embamsseS'me and uembarrassc the
institution. ,. .

The three~member athletic affairs
commtuec met in Waco Thursday 10
informally discuss ways to improve the
Tel!.as Tech athlcticprog~m and to
monitorlhe athletic depanmem, the
.Lubbock Avalanche-Journal rcpo~,
, J. F,red. Buty,. president of . the

Southwc'st Conference school' board
of regents, wid th: ccmmiuc.c he wants
active participation between his board
and Tech's athletic deparunem.

Ancllhc rommjlICC formallyadopl.s
.... some or the. policies discussed

Thursday. mear plans will be

V,M,C,A·BRIEFS,. .
Softball, II!eagu.e iDllanned'

The Herefmt YMCA is orgamz- and Thut~ys at Sl. Anthony's
ing a mens softball ICngue. accord- field.
ang to YMCA Director Weldon Enuy fee for the league will be
Knabe. $8· for YMCA members and $24 for·

The league is open to the fit l J 2 nOD- YMCA member or a $200
teams with paid entry and will play sponsor fcc. •
an eight-game per team schedule The league will play under
beginning July) J. Deadline :for modificd USSSA rules with. Worth '
entering teams is 6, p.m.-July 5.. Blue Dol baUsp.ro ....ided. byl 'the I

YMCA. ' ;-:-
Garnes will be played al6:15 and For more information. cOlllel lLUIII!' OJd C ,L.1 S .. d " t:! •• ··th t·'l"

7 2
c M da T sd .• ~ .• upreme.. r. ""0 engtne, WI . . .1 ...

: ..) p.m. on _ on y. oe ay the YMCA at. 364-6990. crui8e,'electric windows,locks, AMlFM cassette. MaroonTt- nnis lessons offered' .vinyl top and gray exterior.
'The Hereford YMCA will offer meeting from 10 LO 11 am, 1982 Chev. Silverado Pickup. Power Steering, brakes. air,

two sessions oftcnni lc sons CO,l for the lessons j $15 fO,r tilt. cruise, windows, locks, AM/FM stereo. This rust & tanduring July 10 be taughl by Hereford YMCA members and $25 for non- .
,Hig". School tenni coach Ruben member' and i dueal the lime of truck is ready for work.
Vargas,accordi.ng to YMC~ registranon, Participants !I11ust i 1981 Olds Cutlas. Supr.eme2 dr ..This little sports model
,director Weldon Knabe. •• p.fOvidc their own .rackets and I

The .rirst session,'of lessons will hould wcar ~ppropriatelent;lis I haa .Uthe fancy equipment &: ,cpl~rs.'Whi,te on white
- I.ftld J I 172'" ·'lh·..... ---d . ' exterior .nd blue inside. Come test drive.ee .~ .cU y- .. Wji 'u",,· secon alllre.
sessiOl) 'meeting July, 24-28. Enrollment for the classes is· 19·82 B.Oick Ele_ct.raLimited 4 dr. ·fully· loaded with all the

The lessons. whi.ch will be held limited to 16 lucienLS ,and' must
11 the HHS tennis c()UJ15, will be have a minimum of eight enrohed. electric e:Ktral. Very nice, clean," ready to go. '
divided inlO two groups each Classes will be filled 'on a rnt- ••••••• -.--------------.session. wi'tII age seven through 17 cnmc;nr t-servcd ba is.
meeting from 9 to 10 am., and ' . For more information, contact
people 1.8 year old andover the YMCA at 364-6990.

Gulley said he. wams the guidelines.
for schOlarship athletes clcal1ly defined .
Be said j,f :somconcviolates Tech
'policy, die School should withdraw Ihal
uudcnt's 'cholarship money.

Under current guidelines, a S1Udcnt
who violate Tech policy can be
disciplined by. the dean of student
arrajrs:That office enforces the Code
of SLudent.Conduct. for all students.

'WARREN BROS.
1410 PIrtI·CLOSED SUNDAYS· 364-4431

.~a81K1ts .
(Includes 6' pole, bracket,

halyard, ealle, and
outdoor quality 'lag)

_ " R price$8.. 5Q~.79
.aoS7t8

Do-it

ToolBox'" ... .with :Iitt-o·ut,tr.ay

$'1797
reg 25.79

rray
Lawn
Mower
$1291'~-~ .5HP

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1881 Old. FirenD 4 dr: This .little g.ssaver i. reaDy
I.oaded. Electric windqw, locks, seats, ti~t,cruise,
and. AMIFM8tereo, Come test drivethil beau.ty.
'2,550 •.00.

297
Flea i:m.r Ieills adult & pre·
a.dult II a$, Clean and sHeehve
7.2 427 lJ5(1. J 2)

iRubbermaid
! Spolrtsman~48'
48~ooler "

. JI5-J~" ~ $2750
a ., _

.: ' reg 31,19 with 6·pc:.
ierewdli •• r

.bi1 Nt

. ,
_;i •....:·~T"<©>

697 ...,-
7114,"Corbid. TlppedCIrc::ular Sa •
:llad •.. Pmlnha'w IOI smoother, ..
laster cu·'s, elC.lremely ·sharp,
lonQ hie, 1280073 71.7(! 5)

.-.-

.J

..

897

'I'" e::.
10 Piece Nutdriver &;
Screwdl1ver Set, Pop-
ular SIzes.

C' DrJ.- _. CaN. 3·wire flat vinyl
cord it 1'D0lded.on riohi-anole plU9, Cord
clamp provided on I.erml.nal end.
512 68OIA28'J004KWI(HO) !IQ8 463JAza.t004HWIU .10)

®
~

1~i,59 EII--'

......... LalphoI- with p\lll
cllaiD. TwoErew t.rmiuls. U.
lOT utility.r",gar.qt!. P9fch
OJ ,elOMt li9hti.D9· ·513~.l6C(I.50)

,18"I . R~, :27,98'

101... ,0000Tol"'; ... with
br_ 'iD9", 'It. .-.vw..r all.
bow", _ 15 . 1000("'}

100/0 OFF:



Pale 8A--Tbe Hereford Braud, Suaday, July::z, 1989

Dallas' new Randy White·plays a different kind of ball
since Selecting Sam Perkin in 1984. reported eight days laler. player,. at this year's N~A All.Star preferenu coplay in Danas. ' accomplishment. The Mavericks

The franchise that came wilhin an Now the Mavericks, wIDe WOIking Game and was a farst·team All·NBA What's a baskelballteam to do7 recently announced tbty would raise
eyelash of reaching the NB.A finals list oCean't·miss coUegeprospects had selection.' . . "Last year. we got absolutely ticket plices f(J' the third time in IS

· two seasons ago qualified for the draft seven names, were holding lhe eighth Malone also is all 100 familiar 10 the battered on the frontline," MacLeod many seasons.
IOllery in 1989..A review or laSt seaso~ pick in the draft. - , Mavericks, a player many fans said." We got knocked all over the Donaldson eJlptJCWIO return nut
becomes a11lhemorepainful when you. . And !hen Jndiana lOOkAroda Suue believed Should. ba.ve been Ihe place. When you're 6...8 and' 256., season, but the knee injl.ll} IeaYCI hill
consider: guard George McCloud. ,organization's No.1 pick in the 1985 you're big. He's big and powerful. career in question, Tarplelu~'

· -Center James Donald on missed And Ihena.MacLeodofadiflerent drift.. Ibe Mavaicks opted for Detlef Not necessarily L he such a jumper, onepositivcdrugle9taway -- being
the final 23 games with a career- 'spelling smiled. &hrempf and; Ibo rest is. wen,a but when you walCh him '00 films·with banned by the NBA for life. J)antley
threatening knee injury. "We felt that we finally had some nighunare,' bodies allover him. he"s the One that is 33. Shooting guard Rolando

. Tarp'ey missed 14 games ncar thcgood luck,"' Mavericks .coach- John comes up willi the rebound. Blackman is 30; Brad Davis. his
· SI.al1. of the season with a knee injury, Macleod said, an understatement. Schremp! DOW plays in I~.iana. •'This sives usa·legitimate power backup, 3.3. ..
played nine games, then was suspended Mavericks officialS" like While Malone plays pOsaeaed. as if he's on forward," "He_has 'some biJ sboe~ 10 f.JI.
for the next. 49 when he violated Ihe .because he reminds :lhem ,of Utah· another planet., Some insiders.sa,y the· Thatsaid, .italso.give' MaveriFks being Randy White in Dallas:'
league's drug po.licy a second Lime. forward Karl Malone. BoUt playcdJll Mavericks crealed I monsler when fans reason for opLimi' m. . Mavericks owner Pun caner said in

. Disgruntled forward Mark Aguirre Louisiana Tech. Malone is 6·9, 254 they passe<! over Malone. who had Yel the organization once reference. to. 1he former Da1Ias
'said he wanted out of Dallas. The ' pounds; White is 6--8, 256. Bodlplay openly politicked Ito play in Dallas in COIisidercdthe NBA.'s model franchise Cowboy" :foocbaU star. ._
Mavericks obliged by shipping him to willi a physical style. BOllI run the the days leading up to che drafL missed theplayofTs wtseason for the Not to mention being a Malone
Detroit frir Adrian Dantlcy, who was coon weU. Now, along comes a Malone clone first time Lnix years ~ no s~1 clone.
so excited about .thc tradeLhat he . Malone was named most Valuable' who noc:-so-ooincldenlalJy indicated his ~.":======-=.==============- ..-..

Val'ue of'
DALLAS (AP) .. As federal

investigators grapple with gambling
allegations againsllhe manager of me
Cincinnati Reds, collectors_beaing
Pete Rose memorabilia will retain its
value, regardlessof me outcome.

While some dealers say sales of
"Charlie Hustle" collectibles have
stalled during the investigation. others
say Rose's -baseball cards will be
worthwhlle, regardless of whether he
makes .it to abe Baseball Hall of Fame.

"The price on a (card featuring)
Shoelcss Joe Jackson . .the star of
'Field of Dreams' who was involved
In the 1919 World Series scandaJ - if
you could find one, it'd be worth

An AP Sports Analysis
fly MARK GODICH .

Associated Press Writer'
DALLAS (AP) - Only moments

after he had drafted Louisiana Tech
forward Randy Wh'ile in the first round
of the NBA draft. Dallas Mavericks
Vice President Rick Sund was asked
what he thought of me fans' boisterous
approval of the selection.

Sund laughed. .
"We've had a huge response wnh

Uwe Blab and Mark Price and a lot of
players," he said, only half in jest

Recent Mavericks drafts have
produced laughter for an the wrong
reasons. or the 18 players drafted over
the PUSl three seasons, only forward
Rey Tarpley remains. And I1'C Mavericks .
haven't Iand:x1 a starter Ihrough '!h: drnft

.' ' .

it., i,'nv
RGSe Pied to hide inrome from his
. w~..., _-...-:a..:I:a n..l_ and can!aantuuo'6' u~. . . - --
shows. A federal grand ;1.11} in
CinciRnati is .studying his,laXes. .

Testimony given 10 buCbaU's
investigalOrS indicaaes that .Rose
.acoeptCd! ,cash u payment' for card
show ~ wbmeverpossible

Jackson, who played fOf the SO he wOuldn't have to claim italIan
Chiqtgo White Sox. was banned from bis ID.cs.
basebaU in 1920 after he and seven But Allen said'lbe andal could.
Olber Soxerswereaccused of Ihrowing wort. to Rose fans' advlil ... e.
the 1919 World Series, even lhough. '
a Irial failed to prove Ihe allegation. . "Infamy and fame aJe just two

Rose could face a. jail sentence if . sides of the same card." he said.
lhelnlemal Revenue semce qIII prove •'Eithu one can mate something
allegations by a fanner associate t.hit ~a1uable. And when it comes to

colJcclibles. the wom. S&ory in the
wodd: iii 'I!UICd 10 have .. .' ..

Allen IBid be believes even if Rose
:is •'denied admission to d\e. Hall or
Fame because of this. the valll6' on
Ills card is stiU as~omical.·'

on the val' , or ...... c:.rdI.
Boaon Red SoxlIulF' "Wade

.Bog went Ihrouah me ldullery .
scandal and basically embamsled. his
wife, his family, lhe womanJIe'WI!
invOlved with ~everyme he knew, But'
oone of Ibis .affec~ tis·....... 1IYCIIF
whltsoever and, in til • long run,lhaI.'l
what people remember," Allen said.
•'S\aJ yeW, 'dae _ alIlI'IeIci ancIab
in 1*Yen' ptRillllivts: ~ arWI:ty
• you name. it.

"BUllhlt's what they.-e: Thcy'~
basebaU playen." Allen IIIid. '"1beytle
not heroes and lbey're nolrole modeb.
They're ballplayers, ••

·thousands ·ofdollars, ., said DiU-Allen.
manager of Lone Star Comics and

. Science Fiction in the D-4l1JassubW'b
of Mesquite.. . .

··'And it's the same wilh Rose,"
Allen said .•• All people wiD remember
is he was a good player~"

RcdI.1OOkic card muId be wmh Stm.,
."IdUok it' wiD tiD the hoat3t selling

card, ifhe get cleamd,'TFrazin said,
,'l4lf not, :if:! going 10 bereall.y h3J'(tto
seU anything with Pete R __e Of! Jr."

•"The bottom ,has fallen out'ofPete
Rose .. tehdl cards and memaabilla.'"
said Phil Matthew of Baseball Card
Exchanae in the Dallas suburb of
Richardson. "We're not buying any
Pete Rose cards, and I an'l.remember
the last lime someone came in asking
for hUn. We don', even have 'em out
.any.more."

B'ut Allen'said ballplayezs' personal
problems have not haI:I a major impact I

"If be"gets cleared from all 'liUl,
Ibe cards are cleM. itely. g. Ding to 10 \IP
inlhc 1;D:e. p1ide."' agreed. 11m 'Rwlnj
owner of Double Play Spc:I1S cards in
Dallas, "But even SO, since Ro!IC is in
'me. paper everyday and everybody is
kx*ing at his n!COI'd. he's geuing mm
f,ttposute. That mak~s his cards more
valuablt, IOO.··~

CoDccns ray Ro!Ie's 1963 Cireinnati.

, I

I·

Tryout attracts special players· BUY *. SOl * 1RADE

CASH' LOANS:
BRENHAM. Texas (AP) - There right lO choose rrom 10 scholar hip with Angelo Slate, led 6().yard times prefer going into the minors over

are no rules as to just who might get offers, She had narrowed it down lO with a. sharp 6.2. School,". said Joey Plummer,
a tryout with a major league team. Nebraska and Texas A&M but loves Plummer hit a ASS for this year's "Texas wanted to give him a

It could be the girl next door or the the Comhusker campus and Lincoln. 8-6 TSD 1£8fD.1lmostly played against f~1I scholarship., but he's not on
that young boy who went off to a.' "I never played softball- '!ti.1 last schools in Ihe 'Fexas .AssOc.iation ·of an academic standard with Ihem, They
special school. The 240 uying out at year. she said s , "I guess .it was Private Schools. such as Austin Hyde don', 'have v0C8tiona1..-ogr8ms. but I

Atlanta Braves camp at Blinn Junior baseball. They figured if [could play Pait. San Mmxls Academy. Giddings he's had Icum front 21 major schools.
CoUege found lhal out when Splendora baseball I could play softball." S'tale School •.AusIin Sl SIqIbens and Earl Campbe1"(former Thus Heisman
second baseman Shay Slam and Texas "I'm hoping to be playing short 0Ihel University InI£nchoIIsIjc League Trophy winner and H~ Oiler
School for the Deaf outfielder Jason stop, I finished this·year playing short schools ILtc Waco Reicher in . nmning back) has takm him under his
Plummer di§played their talents. siop, but I'm really a'second baseman. 'lOumamenl play. On the mound. :hc. wina and is trying 10,get him in some-

Ms, Sloan. bound for the UniversilY That is where I have moreexperience WM >2 wiLb81 s:a:itlloulslOhiscmliL wile",,"
of Nebraska on a full softball, anyway." I'TheYonlyhadlhree.~.baseball uHe's.plentygood."Campbellsaid
scholarship; was among the fll'St to And any way you look at 'him, playcrs,"said Joey Plummet, his Older in. '8 telephone inaerview. "He·'s a
tum plays in the infield, while Plummer SlaCkedup quite a resume of brother and inaetprelet. "He was a pretty good kid. Right now I'm not
Plummer attended the second day of athletic aocomplishments whooplaying I.wa-time Rrst ,ieam AII·Americ:an in Sue ifan)'lhu.gis ,800na.·cane IhJolmh
the 2 1!2-day event for TSD. He graduated shortly before. the National Association ohhe Deaf. for him. I like him."

Ms. Sloan had played bolh second hilting camp. . He made it the rlf'Sl tUne as lhird "I'm glad you're here,'!· Braves
base and short Slop in her high school He started OUlby running a couple. baseman. .scout Murff IOId wilh a hand,
days with the lx?ys at ~plendora bu! ?f 6.9 ~.'. )'ard <laS.bes,which ~Ul him L Plummer also I_tacked. up similar Qn his iIIO~Cf ..... H"YJI\"'.lIi."~'!JIII
'. ected to get wlth Q\~ 6R«invf)lVidg 8headofalot tubehinda few U\~ nigh NA.D'boId's in ~1"lay as
lAo short tosses in front of die Braves John "Red" Mwff,Braves SCOUt and an! 8:S yards:'JX'I''''*'Y'' fUllback. 1I~::.i::::~~;'~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~,
scouts the day after her graduation. camp director, says was Went-wise defensive linebaclcer aid kick recumer,

"I thought I'd be through playing one of (be. besl camps he has had Since lakin...gback. two kickoffs fot 81 least
baseball w~ our season ended weeks he fUSl slarteef running them in 1962. 1.00 yard9Whi1c playing on.1SIOcialion
ago," she said, . Another outfield lI'yout. Derrick . national championShip Ie8mS last fall

M~. ~loan believes it was a Durry of Brenham. Who had played and in 19~. . ,
combmanon .of bom softball and two years oHOOIbaII at BliM and. had "Be wants ~ playbasebaU I

baseball expenence that earned her the . inked another scho.larship agreement somewhere, or fOOtball.but he would

Oldham County Clov:i!&net It'o!ulrney set
R d•u· . - t The Third Annual Clovis' High btlctel will. be played ia divisiomoun . , p se School Tennis Booster Club Tennis 'baviDa e~lor tnQft enlrieL
for Aug' ust Toumamenlhas been. ~Ied ~.July EDuy, fees »» per ~~

8 and 9 allhe CBS ICmUS cowu. event with alimil of ' e¥eID.
Competition wiUbehdd iD :DeldJine . II July 6..

mens. womens. 16 and lIIICk,r bon IV ... iIfIn....... CGIIICt
'and girls smiles and doubles and 1bny,~. (505) 763-4378

mixed doubles. A COItIOIIdaa .... 7,&

Entries are now being accepted
fot the Oldham County -Round~Op
Class D Softball Tournament
scheduled for Aug. 11~13 in Vega.

. . Entries are limited to Ihe rust 16
teams with an entry fee of $100 per
team.

For more informationaboul the
tournament or 10 enter, call Mark
Berryman at 364-5473' or Steve
.Bartels at 364-7047 .

.BEAT THE

H
with Higginbotham's
July 4th Special!

..Ask &bout our
Lay·AWCi)l FinanCing"

··•4·.I

BARGAINS ,IN
UNREDEEMED

PLEDGS-

., , ,......., ....,.c-.
• .siUI '1

Mon.- Fri..
9:30 am . 5:30 em
Sat., -".
9:30am· ~LAl8386

1:,00 pm .Ju-r- .
339 \ .'

. ,·

Ie

GII1imn Seed & Co•.,' ,Inc.
you the I.a.6 •.' ..... 11

custom
for,..

, Cut home cooling:
coata* with plnle -
Flbellg'I'.. Inaulatlon
Summer air-conditioning costa
were sky high lall year.1iIke
the lIIog out 0' eleCtric billa .
"lUmmerwllh·~
pink IFUM.rgl8l" Inaulation ..
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Bioi IIm irw!I('t'n('I.". lh(' I~lenill,n HJCH filum a,,Ih.inA' Ol"llMnilim sue h
:'!lth· H6fhtnlnJC bug. 1Ml)(Iing de\1elo;ped into mt'Cliel,1 tl.'\'hnnlntn,
that ha man~' ,aJ~J)lic.tjon!l" acml'dinJC to ~jenti'lI with the
T~)c'l~AlI'rit.·ulturalF.xl')trin.e Stalion. The tfthnoln,:in ranjl'e
'rT'rn an :::Jlf'mati\'(i to rad imt.'t· trnnar'!' to ~tecti()n aNt ici('nl iriCation
IIf di~a~·l·all. inJChade '. lUI we" ItS theirantibntic ~n!liti\tity.

rie ide. Iht>lIt>_. cations. of immediate PractkMI ,... Iue to
:'Ot'i(>t~·. the" JE 'nt>, Iwhich dirt"Ct a living urnnism tAl pmdu~
lillhu hare Hn('n~ value in basle I'e~rch. 01", Thomas O.
Haldwln am hi~ E:O<lwl"im(Ont ~tation ,1UI.!lflciate. at.Tens AIIM
Tniv{'rs.it)' \\'('.1"('the fil"!'!l to. ul!l.:eB!lfuU~' ,clune, tlhe '",1' ,l{t!ne8 from,

a hiolum:ineKeel'lt ()rll8nism. '. ' '
nnllh"'n usedthese ~ne8 to lP!'Hduce~iolumines:cen~ f:.I'IIIi. a i

common nonpathOftcnlc tdoesn t cause dlsea:.~. bactMrlUm found:
\\'i';hin t~e intestine of healthy humans. He hu f,,"ly:\upplied .
the '",0' Jll'nWl tf) hundreds of lahoratorif'.~ \\"or!d~\·id".ancJ they are
llE'ttinll wide and ~nthu~ia~tic acceptance from l4Cienti8t.'1as I
val mble f'P!q>su"('htnol.

The prim8r~' value or the l u,» jlt'nel' and the entirp biolurnines-
'enl'e-hast',1 tt'l'hnolnlQ' . terns fl"f>m the lillht emiutod 'rom tht"

:-;y..t(' III , t 'nlikf' rallif1ftctin> sources or X-rars. which have lIur.
fici .. nt ('nerJfY to eause damallt' to livinll' tis, ues, the radiation
ernltted fr:om thp binluminescentsoUfeeA i~,ri"ibl'e liJ(ht. which i

I totl1llrh~~mle!ils,. ,. .,'.. " , ., , .
'I T~~hn~nllJl!~ fur ~Ipt!;,(,u!ln.of .!I!'aht ~1"-t!e'(llul~ltel~ '!l.tn!liltn..~.nd

r'l.'a(hl~·alltllmlfltl'{t mnkmJ( blOlumme!ICence ,Il pl"l:me candidate
~for Olll)li~IU'!lIn~ in ml'Clicine and thl' allied health science ..

nlliiiiO ....... · & THINGS
211 S. 25 ,Mile Ave

3845210

" .t.lftH.1tI
• ,.....,. _ 1'.•.

1500 We.t Parle Av ••

• '.cha,eI Schl.lI. St.v. !H,II",.r
,.. !........ ~_.. II._..

.,.. " .'1.. I

hum group
')bus; Sorgbum prodacen _

SIaIed. 10 e1cct .six directon 10 tile
Teus.GI'Iio Soqbum Productn
BoIrd (TOSPB) lhillUlDJ'ller.

1be olcclion will matt Ihe final
pbue of ... wide disaic~, plan
Ibat ~ in 1917. FoDowin, the·.,..Jotin" Ibrce direclOl1 from· ea:h.
of &he Stlte 's fi~. diJUicti will have
a ,at on &he Board.'Ibo d.isuicts
have been aoaIed &0 si.ve pealer .
represenrauoD to 811 .sor:ghum
producingreakm of &he SClJe.

Direcaon will be elected in only
. four of abe diJlrictldlis year-1he,

..
Panhandle, Butl'eus,South Texas
and the Upper Coast. 1ihe only
cliJtricinot holdinl _lions is West
'-n,Ut. In fuaure eleclions, one
d~ wiDbe eJected from each of
the five dislrictl every 0Ibcr year.

. Any pt'nOII: COPIed in the
business'- o·f producing ,Jlins
SOIIhum is, eU&ible 10 vocc,inclDd-
i~g ,oYmen, pf f.... s and ·_their
lCnInll' aDd ilba.recroppers. if Ithe
production 'occws within Ihc area
coveml by the board and. if 1be
producer is ~uiICd 10 pay the

eli&ibJc VOlen. and, mUll include"ir ,current mailin, ~.
Nomination forllls aJthouab ftOt
~uired,1fe available fIoIn die
TGSPB oll"tca (P.O. Box S30,
Abemalhy, Tx. 793(1),

TGSPB will provide balJocs ro
cligible vocen pri(I" to Ihe. election .

Any IJerson oliaible ~ \'~&e may These ~lJpts must be postJnarked
place h,is ,name ~ DOmtlllllOD:,r~, bdore midnight Sepecmbe;rl ..
me.mbenhlp on Ole Tuas 'G~n .Persoos quali£lCdto VOle, who do
Sm:ghum Producers ~. Nomm- not. receive a J;laIIOlIS ~ys. ;prior 10mons must be filed wllh rosp~no ~elcction. QUI)' obCain ,OQC ,alltheir
1~1han August 2. F,<xms,mUSl be. 1aiJt/I. countY.A. gricultural Extension
SIgned by the: nonUDee and len Office or gram elevator,

..-menl 1Iw. iScOllee1ed OIl'pai:p
_h ••_'----, 1be assessment- .....- ... ,IQ ..~ ---- -
il coUecllJ4 on a refund-only basis
and is UIed 10 lund pirogranu or
reseM'Ch.dixue IOd insect conuol,
educarJoo and promoUOIL

, .

Watermelons make c'omeback
WASIIINOT(JtrI (AP) ~Agn:uIUe ,whcn.amnercial Wa.mneiOn growers

.Depanmena lIIIIysII.saywlla'lnCJons and handlers 'iOlcd in favor of I
rna.y .i)e mati .. a comeback but. havenaliolallJlOfMd. pugrn, audDized
nofirs&-hand flgUlalO back it up.. by the 1985 rann law., The USDA is·

That's becaUse nobody a.t USDA in the process of writing final
hal counted W8Iemldqns smc. 1981. .regulation...S· and clearing \he way for
.. thou ... &he annual ~lion _of naming a 29-member National
honeydew .melons .5 reported Watermelon Promotion Board.
faiihfully. including me number of ' The board's program will be
acres planlcd and havesIed. along with 'financed. begiMiog in. 1990, by an
thccrop's yearly value. . .' assessment on watetmelons sold for

Watennelon o.ulpU~. is pobably humaDconsumption, The levy can be
four, fi,vc or SIX umes that ,of set ata rate of Up 10 (wocenlS per 100
honeydew .P,"Od~'. ,wh~h .. ~ pounds, paid by first bandlelS and
~enb'a&ed mAri...zona. California produccrswho grow fi.veor more a.aes
and Texas. Commercial waaenneton of melons.
farmen are reported in more than two A grower who also is a handler
dozen saaaes. would pay assessmeus for eacf1

"I don" kno~ why ~ aren'l funcUon.1befeesarercfundableupon
reported," says Gary Lucier ol1he request. bUllhe National Watermelon
dcpanment's Economic Research Association hopes the plan will raise
Service. "I asked that ~uesti~, 100," S I million annually, ..

In a. &clcphone uue.FVIeW on The association last week held Its
Monday, '. Lucier said production
inrormatioo (romlh.e. indusLry
~dy wiUberelied upon heavily
as USDA develops a new maikeling Tire a Service Center
program financed by waaennelon
growers and handlers.

Luder and Am)' J. Allred, another
ecO'nomist. analyzc4 the U.S.
watcnnclon siwation in.a new repon au Illy nre-Quallty Service
issued. by the agency. .lrKt!.on-Fatm 'TrucII.on'Road"Pass.enga;.

'"Through 1980, U.S. ;~uction OnAoaa'SIlocb'Comp_Spin~
WM, ttendinl downw'" and domesLic -GluM, J!MII'Franc.Endi'~"'"'1t .8aarinQ "OV-SO ,... .x.perteoce ,1-1-U ....ll

. utilizalionwas in llaiispin,"1he Pack-Qil~"''''''' C I .a-J - '~...A711
report sa.id~••~. w.rennelon SOl ,,_ 'I"" .• 1884"S0S8 ·1 E~ .... Ave. 11M 00 Wfri'f."~ .' ---'

. production gr1ldually feU from 29.3 ~;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;-;--.;-;~~=:;============~===;-million hundredweight in 1960 lO 26.1 .-
million in 1981 •.&he last year USDA
o.fflCiaily estimaled production, It

<Allhough naLional figures from me
dcpanmenl are lacking. some staleS
continue 10 repcxt production. These
showduuproduclion in thOse states

.have increascdone--rOUll.flI since )981,
including gains in Florida, South
Carolina .,KJ! Arizona.

•'Favorable grower prices have
contribulCd to Ihe gains." the report

,said. "In addition. available swe
production data show that per capjla
(use) has inaased one-fifth since the
1980 low:' ,

Pan of Ihe per capiIa increase is due
10 an overall aend; 10 more f(esh
produce: in' ,diC&s. more watermel'on
imports and 'the _convenience of
:rcll&ivelyheW ,~'iccIJox" and.soedJess
'meklll ~plus tiller plUltlCCmarbling
in·reWJ stoia. -

A ....;x.., wasUlkcn in February

Tho «"ina!. manuacript of Lew;is
Carrol's Alice'. AdVCftlures In
WondedaDd.WIS soJd in 1.928, {or
SlS~.

.. "'.... r--.'................ _ .... a..

annual W8W'melon FeasaDay 'On
Capitol Hill and in lhe Agriculture
Department itself. including the
appearaoce of litis year's national
wltermelon queen, Jennifer MO'rrisof .
Southern Pines. N.C.

. According 10 the association. the
U.S, waIelme~ indUSU)t • with a (ann

.C & W Sprfnkler Servfce

364-8643
Chip Combs
Nights & Weekends

R you lookl~g for the 'baSic comfort?
We R the ones who can 'p It!

Charlie's

" II LN'rl~I{
I,,, ,.I I \\ h, I I \IIJ,: 1I1l11'lIt

B K
·1

w E
IJecause .Iof'increased demand

for bulk wheat seed •• 'we have
made facilities available to offer
cleaned, bulk wheat seed·· eith r
treated' or not treated ..

" .

,

PI"EIIsecall for details'.

E. Hwy.60
384-0580
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Some 400.000 new eases of skin
CMCef'. abe, -- common rorm of
bumIa GaPCa'. will. be d ,in
Idle U.:S. Ibis ,.,. : 01 diem.
ftICenI llIIIdies CGDClude,wW be'lhe
resule, ,0( repuICd overexposure u,
'lhe lUll. And II milhl be e~~tc:d.
1Jecau:IC of Ihe .... fIC·' c'iimale •.IIIIDY
01 the' J*lenll will be Thuns. .

.Dr. Clift Price, TOn Assoc_
CommissicJncr for .Penon8l Health
Services. said. "Teuns. ..used to
outdoor work and recreation,
somclimes fail. to ~iz;e Ihat Ihe
u:mponry ·discomfort of a _unbum

,is. ,DOl "U, serious as, the permanen,•.. '.' _.-'.1 Iradialion, dlmqe IbM goes lunDO--
liced, sometimes for 'yean. Some. .
people Ihink of sunburn an
annual ritual they have to live
through in ordel to get a glamorous
Lan." -

Dr. Price warned ihal the repeal.-
ed ill effccts from lbe sun ate
apnUlfli¥e. ".It is as if each penon
has an, individual lOIenmce for how
much oflbe .sun's ultraviolel. Iliglu.'
he 01 she can, saand in, a lifetime ."
Hc ClI..plainedlhat childrenl 1WId' older
peopIt. especially those with lighl

. skin. aeneraJly have a lower lDIer-
~ance to overell.posuR: thari Ihose
with. dart stin. "Bul even dart-
skinned people have their limits." he
said. -. -
. Peoplc should wllCh for warning' ,
signs of Skin cancer ulhey grow I

older,. since lhc likelihood of skin,
cancer increases with ,age, he saidl;
Warning .signs include a sore thai.
does not heal' Of any unllsual skin'
C9I1ditkln. such as a change in size
Of color of .. mole or birthmark.

The American Cancer Society
recommends a monthly skin self-

. examination. Use a full-length
mlnu and hand mirror 10 siudy'Qie
whole .skin, carefully ror overall

week prior 10 departure. to aHow cond.itionand Liny changes, includ-
ample lime Car any. necessary lrepair ing iheslcin of Ihc :scalp .,ad. lbe- '
work. Following is a 'pte-llip Iweenlho toes. Any ,noticea~e
checklist. ·.For funher infonnation.' change warrants a 'medical opinion.
refer IO"the owner's manual for your To reduce ~ ~. of OVCICXPO-
particular vehicle. sure 10 the sun, Texan are advised

ExhaustSJI": C~k exhaust to: ,
manifold, exhaust pipe and muff1cr ·Wear protective clothing •.
fOf leaks. rust. loose bract~ or including hats, long s~ves. even
brdten hangers; gloves....

CooIiDg ·SystelD: Check radiator -Choos.c~-and use-vsunscreens
coolantandw.8lC1 puI!lp. Replace which are best suited 110 skin, sensi·
radialor cap, if neeessary. .hYiit.,:. APPly a walCrproor'sunscreen

Brake System: Check and adjust (rared. 15 or h.. ~) Mlelst an. hour
-... .... ,Mil . - ,... bcIrin . ~ ~ ....- II and·...._ __ PUlaUQi .,.... IIMU su. .
~k lbo fluidlowl in &I:Mt....., reIppIy ifta: 'lWimm'ing or heavy
cylinder. . perspiration.

By RHONDA LEE cookout. .' .' Belts: . Check uthe alternator. -Avoid sun expcsure between to
Activities and 0':lr monthly birthday pany w.111be' power steering. radiator fan or air - - .- -

Social Services Director on Fnday. July 28 at 3 p.m. All friends conditioner bellS for wear. TighlCn
The residents at Golden Plains Care and ramll~ are welcome 10a~nd the JoO~ bellS, and replace those. that

Center would like. to .thank Mrs. J>a!1Y·R.csldcnLSw.ho .have a birthdfly are cracked. (rayed or glazed.
Inman. "Mrs. Callaway. and the dus month are:. Mannie .Prowell. 7-2;· Check w~shield wiper bladeS for
National Cowgirl Hall of Fame and' Russell Coursey. 7-8;.Lcetha.Bcnson.wear. ,
Western Heritage Cemer for the Dower 7~9;~gnes ~p. 7-10;_H~~_~iPi)~ Tires: Check air pres5U1C. ~
donations. 7-14. RonmeJqhnston, 7-I ~-'Herben, wear, front. and rear wheel ahgn-

We also want to thank the Temple Edwards, 7-22: Jess Henmngton, 7- ment, and whcel balance, Tare
Baptist Church aJ1d Hereford Blue~ 2~; Mary Rector, 7-28; and Srella pressure and alignment sIpIld
Band (oreoming out and entertaining Hmkle, 7-29.. . . . maICh manufacturer's' ipeCinca-
us. Golden Plains ~ ~enler IS In tions.,

The s&aff and residents want to nccdofmorecommurutymvol\'anCl\L Ele~.ric.1 .5YII,.: CJaeck
congratulate Frances Tijerina on her We need forou~ loca.lehu!Ches. ~~ bauery water Icvel.nI inspecL
graduation _from South Plains College; clubs. women s groeps, an~ mens _ poSIS and clampsror corrosion.
we look forward to more of your great clu~s to com~ out and be a pan of our Check. allemalOi. lightbulbs ,Ind
cooking. . rc:sldents,hves. . Rem~ber. lhcspam plug; wires.

Activili.es in July will be our Family smallest. dung can. m~ ~IJlOSl. U Air' ,COIIdi..... : Check. freon
Night Cookout on Monday, July 17 at )'ou can help. call me, Rhonda Lee a& . level and reehIqe system.
7 p.m. We will be having hotdogsand 364-3817., '., ~ ,. __ ,. . ..' fluids: Clanp oil and mlCr.
home made ice cream. We want '. ,. From all. the residents and staff, Most o.-slOdly usc:mul&i-vtscosily
everyone to come and enjoy our have a happy and safe 4th of Julyl oil ~4OUI1d. such u 10fW13O.

Hereford· colleg ians wi II be, Check transmi~, power sccering', _and washer fluid levels.
- • As • scrvic:c I) IIdOI'bIs plan-

Buff Brandinq counselors :tn::r':"5=r':li~
wide, are ,omrin •. ftec uncIer·lhe-ear
safety iDspcclkms. throqhout lhe
season.

For • Ircc "S\DIIIeI' Go Guide."
produced wi&h Ihe .. SCIntO of the
National Safety Council. write to:
Midas Intanadanal Corponcioa.
P.O. Box 111'72. Olicaco. nUnois
60611.

MAX'S BIG BURGER
8DDOuncea our

OUTSTANDING, EMPOLYEE
, forJoae

Anita Vargas

\ . ,

. .. ,
• I

NQWis the TIM~
'to control Pine Tip, Mothl
• Ba.gwonn~ on Junl'pers:'
• Pine Tip Moth on Pines'
• Leaf Miner on Conon"GOds

.Practicing melodrama
Several cast members of "Selle' of Bisbee" have begun rehearsals for the local. melodrama
set for July 14-15. Sponsored by SL Thomas Episcopal Church. the humorous play will
begin at 8:30 p.m, each night with a dinnerprecedingu 'at 7:30 p..m..The outdoor-t.ype
dinner thearre will be held at the church. Among the cast members are, from left. Wendy.
and Kim Emerick. Butch Davis. John Gililland. Melissa Davi , and Claudia McBnlyer.
Cost for a family is $25 and single adults is $10. Children under age six will be admitted
free. .

(, .

. . . .

Safe summer trips begin at home ""' :lIdd••
.... tert ....,...

Ircu..,... ,ID .... '
I ,..,1: PcudBniall-.

........,.bc6'._2:~==b
~3: W.i'IOII'_'= PaW ChImicII

baiNa baIII.

I .

A long car trip may be a summer
vacation for you and your family.
but. it means lots of hard work for
your car. To make Certain that your
car is up to the task, ihc experts at
Midas advise you to have a quali-
fied' technician inspect and repair
worn parts. before you leave home.

"Preventive maintenance by a
qualified technician on your home

turf is the best safeguard against. the
inconvenience. dclayand expense
caused by a. sudden breakdown,"
said Walt "Doc" Ailey. director of
training at the Midas InslitutA;: of
Technology (M.I.T.) m Palatine.
Illinois.

To ensure a safe, trouble-free
drive. Alley advises motorists 10
have their cars inspected at least a

KIll
•Bagworrnsellttl
Aphlds-llealybugl
'~Thrl 1~1ft'ps-~VVW- . '

-

fcrti·}()]llt'
. .

,

fert i-Io m c
i .

Notes f 0111 Golden

I
'IMcLain's

Garden Center
'.1302 W.Park. Ave

AcconIlI .. to I '

S1atida ........... thelobclaulfl~
calion wttt. the most ..........
.. .., INtwMn now , ....
of cOm...., n.

West. Texas State Uni.versity
studenLS Judy Ham.by and Brigiuc
Hinkle will be counselors at Buff
Branding •. the University's new
student orienration, Aug. 26-28.

Buff Branding includes games.
contests, dances. entertainment and
orientation activities designed to
acquaint students with &heir class-
males and new environment. Last
year more than SOO new WTSU
studcnrs panic.ipated.

Htbnby, Who lists 628 S&anton ,in
Hereford as her permanent address.
is majoring in managem.CIIL

At wrsu Hamby has received
the Don ~ Sybil Harrington
Scholarship, Ihe Bennie ViUrup
Scbolatship, Ihe Mirror Award and
the Computer ,"Whiz Kid" AWard.
S~ has also served on the Hud~
~ HaD Courx:il. - ,.

"Hinkle 115'1.- u-'to _. "nu oIlS

Street in. Canyon asher permanena
address, is an undeclared major. She
participated .in Buff Branding as a
new student and will .~ bet
experiences with incoming fresh·
men as a counselor this yQl'.

Hinkle has participaled in Baptist
Sludent Union and Hot Chocolate
Club, at WTSU.

DIAMONDS • WATCHES • SllVf:R • CfW.b\
APP,RAISAtS • 'CUSTOM WORK • fULL REPAIR DEPART,MENT

Jew~hy Repair ~Watch 'R.epair

&OWQ/I/~
Hereford. T@xaJ 79045 I •, .. .

'.364-4241
Cha.rles k..Skinner . ,Ow,.,'
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.Boxof Sp~klers or
60,Firecrackers

.DI-I&...SI.O"'I::.,
VERONICA LA~UENTE, TRENT McCUISTIAN

August wedding set
'Veronica Lafuente will become

the bride of Brian Trent McCui tian
when they exchange wedding vows
on Aug. 12 in FoacSl Heights
Methodist. Church in Lubbock. '

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfredo Lafuente of Friona.
The prospective groom is &heson of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCuislian of
338 Centre, Hereford.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Friona High School and received a
bachelors 0( science degree in

. 'VAmerican Heart Assoeiaflon
Barbecued Beef Ribs

Velcda SWd.y Club lni'ember m •.
Salurday ,evening in .•.the home of
Gid and Juanita Brownd.

Husbands or. the membcls were
special guests at the annual summer
ice cream and cake supper.

If you'think ')OJ can't have barbecued ribs on your diet. think
again, This tsa Iow-calorie. low-cholesterol. Iow-tat versaon. And~
lutely delicious. A great dish to serve on the 4th of July.

2 pounds lean beef ribs
1/4 cup peach preserves
112 cup 'water

juice ot 1 lemon
1 112 tb8p. brown sugar

1 tbap. vinegar'
112 tap. paprika

fresh~ ground black
pepper' ,

2 tbep. ~resauce

.......................

.. B., .. _ ~IUII I

I,.... & ~-~ ,

the
'WorD

........... ..B.,......................
... ,lIt '11_-,_' _-_Qa_- _U_.,....;.._---'

. SUgariand Mall Parking Lot:
364-n16

WI lOW GSLL. ScaICIi
COlOR.ALMI

A's .lmI ,All :$1 §'Q ... tOLL ',I

(with ..... ·i.,l-in e _title.te)
*.ak' for detai.ls~

, i

Place the ribs on a rack in a shallow baking pan and lOBS in a
45()D F CMm for 30 minutes.

In a small saucepan. combine all other Ingredients and cook 0\I8f
medium heat until thickerled. 'stirring constantly. Set sauce aside.

Aem<Ne the ribs and rack from pan and pour oft the tat, Reduce
0Yen heat to 3500f Retum ribs to the pan, and pour the sauce 0181'
them. Bake ul1CCNet'ed, basting oocasionaHy, until ribs are tender,
about 1 hour.

VIeld~4 Servings

.... Tip: The leaner the meat, the higher the proletn content.
ChooIe lean c:uts or meat, 'rim a" the fat you can see. and throw
IMfltJ the fat ttJat cooks out ~ the meat,

Help '!bur I1Mtt Aecipfts rue ftOm u... FouRtlEdttlOn of the ~ Heett ~
CooktlooII, ~ 1973,1975. 1979. '984 Dy lhe ,t,mencan HArt ~. Ine·
PUlIished by o.Id ~ Company. Inc. (a RandOm House. Inc. CiOnpI'IY).

'1

STANDARD S%ZB

1-10x13
twall PhOto)

1- 8xl0
2- 5x1
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8- Regular Size Wailets

$

'99CDeposit I

$1:0.00 Due ..
Pick up:

(plus tax) .

99
. we use

'K'OIDAK, PAPER:

M.E.Moses
Sagarland. Mall.

Fri." Bat.
JUly7&S

lldII

. .---- o. ScoIDIi··
APRII,RO.LL I ,. ,'''''' na FliLM

( e-4 '1) ,"'~'ft - .'

(a_ size 'andfil. length)
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'Hunt's Fisher
'·:Ba,rb,ecue Sauce I Hon'ey Roated'

18 oz. plastic bottle. Choose from original, ,Peanu---t- s- ,
hickory ,southern, country & western flavors.
Reg. price 99¢ Bonus pack; 20% more free; 14.501. atthe 1202. price.

Reg. price 2.29

HcMn:
Mon. - Ffi.

g:oo lin - g:oo pm
Soo.

12:00 - 8:00 pm

6 1/2 OZ, bag,
Reg, price 1.49

White Rain
Shalllpoo &
Conditioner

16 ft oz.

¢ 19 .'.... d"
'B.F.L.E -,

Johnson & .Johnson
First Ai Crealn

•
Zest

. .
2 ~7 oz. deodorant bars.

,Reg. price 1,99

69
'Northern

Napkins
Bolt

Paper TOVl~ls
40 . 1 ply sheets'
Reg,. price 8ge

"

Jumbo Pa.ck 250·' ply.
Reg. price 1,19

¢
,

19
GO·.lO

Hand Cleaner
Dexron, Type F ATFHeavy duty hand cleaner, 4 OZ. Removes

grease, stains: din ordinary soap$ cant.
Reg, price 79¢

.00
Royal Oak

Charcoal Lighter
·32 fl. oz.
R.eg. price' 1..69

,1211 Table Top
BB,lQ Grill

,Table T;ap IBar-B.Q. 3 pollan
,COOkI1g area. Reg. prlc:e 2.96

3,

,~

liJliraan.,' 'Choic
nure

-Sathers
S.'ndwich Cook'i,••

79'
.. White Rain

.Hair Spray
. 8 fl..OZ.

. Coppert~ne
Su,nl•• s Tanning

Lotion
R.eg ..price, 6.99

19 291
B.F.L.E

Sun Ii:ght:
DishVlash,in'g'
, Liquid /

22 fl. oz. 40e oft reg,pr~.
Reg. price 1.39

29 '49
White Cloud'. . 'Toilet Tissue

.Sm, Mad., & large.
Reg. price 1;0.9,7

29
".. OIftcl •• Summe. Funl P.ck

'ThelNew
'20 Pack ,C....

l..VU flit and easy. 10 B» big.
" Reg. pricl3.~

,Sherwood
,.,bee Col cilon

Fork, T 'TongI- 3 JC. ..... a.n.
. '~" dwaod ...... ~ThDngL
RIg..price 4.•
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MRS. FELIX SOLIZ
...nee Pamela Hartman

Good Sam members report
on recent trips, meetinqs

The Hereford Good Sam chapter' Tommy Carnahan. John chncid r.
mel at the Community Center June and Alton Kemp. AI:o attending
IS for Lheir regular monLhly meet- were Earline Schnieder. brother,
ing and a pol luck dinner; and family.

During the business meeting. The Pauons, Schneiders. Ra)
plans were made to go sec the Campbells. Gore', Matthews.
"Billy the Kid" production ncar San Carl sons, Sumner'. Lundrys,
Jon. N.M. Final plans will be made Kropffs, D lbcrt and Vera Lee
at the next regular meeting set July Bainum, Howard and' St lla H r-
13. hey, Clyde and Catherine Russell,

Members present for Lhe evening and Rosa Lea Northcutt w ire
were Bill and Gene Pauon, Carl and present l.Il the May ]. meeting.
Pauline Kropff, Howard and Mary Johnnie Eastwood of Clovis, N.M.
Jean Gore, John and Earline Schnei- was theguest of the evening.
der, Raymond and Ruby Campbell, The M1\)' 1 ? ~.L.u~ r

,. 1(1)' and Leu. Campbell, Leon and Lake ne. .1\ \Us. • .... 'ea[uiCd
.' Belly McCutchen, L.J. and Irene .slOrmy weather ... , g were the

Mauhcws, Elmer and Norma Pattons, Carlsons, Sumners, and
Carlson, Bob and Ruth Morris. Tommy Carnahans ..
Clint and Dorothy Lundry. The June campoui was at Eagl

Visitors were Larry and Gcniva Nest. N.M, Auending were th
Summers. and Mark Lcvcrct, Lundrys, the Bob Morri s, Pauons,
grandson of the Rarmond Camp- Gores, Kroprr'. Mauhew , U,leRay-
bells. mond Campbell, -thc Sumners.

Members returned home and Clyde Russells. Carlsoas, Mark
'reponed on their trips. The April Levenet, the Edgar Russ lis. and
campoet a.l Lake Proctor featured the Larry Summers. The g.ruup
poor fishing, rainy weather, and noted that the weather was wind ,
cool weather w,th some sunshine. cold, and rainy but some fishing
Members attending were Messrs. was done.
and Mmes. Osher Wertenberger,
Raymond Campbell, Ray Campbell.
Bill Patton, Elmer Carlson, Howard,
Gore, Ted Sumner, Carl Kropff,

Northcutt said he has just
returned from aucnding .her l00lh
state "Sumborcc.

A fish fry 'was held Saturday at
noon. The group thanked Ruby
Campbell for frying the fish that. she
and her husband, Raymond •.provid.-
ed.

Several members arc planning to
spend July 4 'U Pcndaris Park in
New Mexico.
In a non-leap year, the middle day
of me year is July second.

Dr•.Mllton.
Adams

.Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monda,y - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:(}O-5:00

Hartman, Soliz united in marriage
Pamela Hartman and .felix. SOUz,gownofwhilC satin. It waS .(.-- •. ,A reception. followedi • the ..offerCd.

bolh Dallas, :residents, )'Ycremarded ionedwILh IV.~ :nec'kline, .i chuJ'Chwilh Melissa Sollz praidinl:Thc br,ioo' cbose, as her uavclina
Satluday evening, July l,.ot Para~the front .aNI &he bact,. reat~... ISllhc'I'CIISU'y.Jana. :Hanman, served coswme,. a, lwo-piece, sundrc . w,ilh
mount Baptist Church in Amarillo. lulle ,eul.minatin. inlw.eddin. ring cae from the bride's lal)le while ,I filLed bodice .1Opped with, a jackd.

Rev. Shad Rue ofncia1ed. ,collar. The leg 0' muUOft sleeves Rita. SOliZ served cake from lhe featuring B .blaCk background with
Thc bride is the daughter of Mr. were fastened at. the wrist with groom's table. Punch. and coffee peach. blue, apd yellow £lowers.

and Mr. Charles' Hartman of miniature buuons and ""' spot- 'were served by Patty Hartman and The couple Icltro.. a'wedding lIip 10
Amarillo and ls &hegranddaughter lighted by elaborate Ooral appIi •. Marizctda Soliz at the bride's table . Sl Martin and will be at home in

·of Mamie Lou Hartrilan of Soulh qecs, pearls and iridescent sequins. and groom's &able.respective'ly. Dallas after July 9.
Plains. The filled bodice was styled with A white. four-~ier :llaIian Cream

The groom is the son of Mr. and a Basque waistline which was Pin... Cake·wu served from the br.ide's Th bride grudualcd [rom West
Mrs ..Jo Soliz of Hereford and is the pointed. with a noral design of ;LIablein "DotW4 Swiss.Dream" style ''Texas Stale -University 'with 0.
grandson .of Mar:garila. Olguin, 01 0 lirnJi,viduaipelals centered with acceDled with white mses.Rcfre.~h- 'deg,rcc in accounting: She lis em-'
of Hereford, ' . pc8.fils. and if.idescentsequi~. The menu were . serVed from silver ployed in Dalilas at CI:ub Corpora-

An M:h decorated in greenery oppointmcrns and lhc bridalbouqUCl lion InlCmatiunal as ari aCCOuntant.
with . white bows enhanced the gown featuecd a full skirt. with a centered. the· .able, which was The groom received u degree in
church. lank:ing the arch on each lacc hemline which flowed into a topped with w~ilC lace. Silver bows marketing from WTSU.· He Is
side were candelabra containing 14 chapel-length U'ain.. marked each comer. employed in sales in Dallas at
candles. Large baskets of white A large. satin bow marked the . ,A blue 1ablec:lothwith an overlay Thcrmo-Serv.
gladioli and while roses complclCd back of jhe gown III lhe waisLiine of wbiee.l~e topped the groom's Pr s-nuptlal event. included
the seuing and pews were marked and was set ofl by a smaller version Lable. A German choColate cake and miscellaneous showers and a bridcs-
with white satin bows highl.ighlCd of the floral de: ign Platpinpoinled an arrangement. of fresh fruit were maid·' luncheen.
by whueroses and greenery. . the. lcevcs and front. .. !i!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ftI'

M· f h - K . Hcr veil offered a' dainty uiple :"".. auon o· ·ono{ was .. .n ty
Martin of Amarillo and maid, ofpouf and nowed to waist ·length.
honor was Dawn DuVall of Oklaho- Pcadsand sequins were scattered
ma City. Okla. throughout ~is creauon which was

John Josscrand of Amarillo de igncd by the mother of the bride.
served as best man. The veil was allanchc:d.1O a ~d~

pearl headband accented With Silk
Bridc' maids were Paige Russell whit!' roses,

of Dallas, and Amarillo residents She carried a bouquct, also
ShClly Barron and Kelly Wright. designed by her mother. composed.

Groomsmen were Joe Soliz, the of blue and while roses with baby's
groom'. brother; Esiquio Maninez, breath. 'Silver, ,while,. and blue
Jr., the gmom'. cousin; Norman sucamcrs underseorcdihe ,crcaJion ..

. Hi.1Iof Dallas, and Glenn Pouer of Bridal attendants wore tea-length
Los Angeles, Ca. royal blue crepe-backed salin

Serving as ushers were' Chuck drcssc fashioned 'WilJ1 aprincc&s '
Hartman- of Amarillo and Roben bodice, pleated skirtand back bow.
Hartman of Dallas ..both brother of Fabric roses bedecked the shoulders
the bride. and Gil Hamilton of f the drcssc: . which wcre dcsigned
Dallas. . by the bride's parents.

Judy' B.ledsbe provided wedding Bouquets of blue and while silk
mu Ic and Mark Hotmann SLIng Ilowcrs emanating from a while
uch selections as "Wina Beneath lace fan were carried bylbe bridal

My Wing ',' and. "The Wedding aucndam.s. Each .arrangcment was
Song." garnished wiLh royal blue, while.

Presented in .marriage .by h rand rlvcr SltCMlCfS, all of which
parents, [he. bride chose as hcr were designed by Lhc bride's mother
wedding garb an elegant designer's ra"'n._d_M_-!S.....~....03....·...\'...id...__D_u_V._aI_t !!!!!!!!!!!__ ... __ ~---------------- .....

Sunnyside
School sets

JUST:WHIT
THEDICTIR

ORDERED
Edwaeds PharDl8CY

• pes • BCBST • PAID • MEDltAm
We .... offer:

.• Drt.ve Up WIDdo" Service • Famny' Tu aod
IDsuraaee Records MalDlalDeci • Free Delivery

open 6 Days a Week 8 an;t • 6 pm, Closed On Sundays

011Call M Hoars
Jim .Amey3M 3501 .LIDda. VermlWo.D...... I01!

•reuruon.
Sunnyside School. will ~ lhoir I'

Ctrst reunion beginning· at 2 p.m.
July 8..

The event is being held for all
ages, classes, teachers, bus dtiver •
janitor, etc. and will be hcld al the
Sunny ide Baptist qIlurch. A picnic
upper win be' helda!. 6 p.m. Satur-

day. ,
On Sunday, July 9, church

services will be held.al 10 or II
.a.m, A catered barbecue meal will
be served at noon for 54.75 plus tax
per plate.

A group picture will be made for
Vol. JJ 'of the. history book. "Casuo
County, Texas 1891.1991" how
being composed,

Reservations should be made for !

the barbecue luncheOn: .Call 647- .
.510(1 for information.

If an object travelled at lhcpced or The fiNt Arnertan to ....., the
soLlnd it would tak,c ] 4 )'CflJ' to Olym" IPentMh8lon wet Qeorve.
fcoch the sun. Pitton. lilt..., 0 ....... Petton.

'.

lsqes ••
.Martha Chatiez
Thnll~e~ridez
.Brenda Johnson

KIrk MincheW

Janna Burrow
WesleyRudd

Renee .8lay.ltx:k
Joey GuerTel'O

JanetPr1nc
Richard Kendrick

Helen Rerr .
Mftche.l Taylor

CtndyMO'l'lOR
AUenDews

Renee Ca"",be-U .
LaneSmHh

LacyDnuer
Walter M: .- . ...hnww. uegge'-II

PGmala DeShazo
Otuy McCt.dstfan

Bet:IciI.HIJIne
Dcde~

..seanette Orotegut.
UIrfdl~

Sand'y~~rs
SteveBedc

JeanDUler
Andy McCathem

......;""'__ U_Ai_~'_
~"""nC:'IIUI~

Pete .~oIgutn.
CdIoIan. Owens
CharUe· Oatm .

/

.Donna ~ ,Olson.
RtdcOlson

Tamara HarrUIton
Leonard NJkkeI

. . Martha 71uunes
Bobby RobbUIs

Cannen AQufme
JoeAvaaJr.

.Sharia RIcharda -
~Don~

. HoUu V.
BIIlICIIfc



MR •.AND ,MRS. CHUCK DOUGHERTYVaughn, Dougherty
recite nuptials
, Amarillo .residenas 1bnya Mi- Completing. her ensemble, a

chelle, Vauah-n and Chuck Dough- fingertip-length veil o.fbridal
,enyexchanged wedding vows in illusion cascaded from a headpiece

, Heroford"s crwrch or 'the NUar'enc .adorned with :l:acc app'liq,U!"s- and
on Juriel? , pearl designs ..She caJTied a bouquet

Bob Huffaker, pastor of the of while roses enhanced by white
chUrch. officiated at; the afternoon IQCe and baby bl.ue ribbon.
wedding. A reception followed in jhe W' h

The bride is the daughter of Mr. _church's fellowship hall: Leann as '
and Mrs. Monte Vaughn, of Here- Paeuold served cake while Kelly , - - II!

(ford and Lillie Smith of' Dimmilt. Smith of Si~sbce poured pun~h and Washington D.C.~.On Tuesday, was founded in 1985 by. Co-Chair-
The groom's. parents are R.B. coffee. ,DeOISC .Pactzold presided. at Christy Burford of Lovington, men, B~bara Hw,n~ and Richard
Doughen)' oJ Shamrock 'and PoHy thereglslly: .._._ "" N.M., will have the rare opportunity ROSSI. T,he Council .'s a non-pr?fit.
Dougheny ofUnroln. AIk. ,~~mg. on ...a weddihg trip, tOlo.see the U::S. government in ac~on· ~on-panlsan. ed~cauonaJ. orga~lI~-

Kim Smith of Silsbee sened: as Oklahoma. City, .Okla., dle bride with appro:wamarel.y 3500UL'itandmg uon c~mmlUcd to recogn~z~ng
the 'bride's honor ,1u.e~t.Dan'ny wore a brighr yelJowand red dress college sophomore and juniors oulSlandlng youth and proViding
Miachell of Prairie Grove, Ark: was accented with a quilted vest A 'heart from across the country at the 1989 them with a "hands-on" civics
best man. ~ign lOUc,hedofT the vest, match- Collegiate Seminar hosted by the I~ing exPerience, in me nation's

Ushers were8ryan and Shane Ing ,the design found on the dress's Congres ional Youth Leadership capital. The Council ha.s over. 240
Dougherty of Shamrock. the bodice. ,Council. Members of the United States
groom's brothers. ~ couple are now at home in Burford, the daughter of former Congress wh? comprise it Hono~-

Jacquiline Anderson and Chris: AmanJlo. . Hereford' residents Bill and Joyce ary Congressional Board of Advi-
Anderson, ehildten of, Vicky A 1987 graduate of Herc;ford Burford, was selected (or the honor sors joining in the commitment to
AndersOn of Prairie Grove, served High School, the bride was active·in based on. demonstrated academic cdu,calional excellence. .
as flower, girl' and .ring bearer, HHS (:)rgani)'.aLi.on as band, drill. achievement. Ieadership, a.nd Burford, a. 1988graduale of

. respectively - . 'team., and Keyw~n~Ltes:. _ ow fit,ilen .~ "... HCf9ford High ~c~1 .now Uve~i~
" , Cyndlia n,~pR)"iCIid ancqdihg w texas ~~c R~!vcr. - ·'The', ditmc 0 the Colleglale Lovmg~n.N:td. and attenc,Js Texas

music .00 Jim Hail.. Ihd Susie sity. s!Jc !sc.mploycd aE 'MeW - in Semlnat"I!11H t.;e"~ 01 Tomor- Tech Umvcrsny. ,
Metrick sang lJtldiuon wedding Amaiilro.· row Meetmg the .Leaders or J' k
selecuons, - -- The groom gmdua'lcd in 1987 Today, Throughout the sill day ac son

Given iJ) marriage by her father. from Shamrock High School and is c~nrerence, the scholars Will meet
me bride wore an ivory , satin' cmploycdul Northwest Texas WIth key leaders and .newsmakers recog- n I" zed'
wc<kUng gown featuring a .Queen Hospital in Amarillo. He plans to from lhe three, branches o! g~ve".l- _
.Anne neckline and Bishop sleeves. aucnd AmariHo. CoUcge and major ment, lhe '!lcdla an~ the diplomatic
The bodice, bedeCked with lace and in physical lhcru,PY.· corps. "It lS one LhIDg to read .,and .

. ·bcadwort.culmina&ediruq a fitmd. Out~f-town guests rcprcscntcdlcam, 'about one'sgovemmCI1l In a
walst (rom, which Oowed: a cha,pel- eiucs in Arkansas Oklahoma, and tcxtbOOlc,"sa.ys John Hines, Execu-
length 'uain, . East Texas.' live Director, "but. ,il is a completely

-_. - .. , different educational 'experience to
see, firsthand. one's govcmment at
wort. and to witness the democratic
process."

Highlights of the program will Jackson· is a commercial an'
include a breakfast panel discussion major and has also been awarded a
led by prominent journalists at the . scholarship for next semester.
National .Press Club. a government ,... __ ..:.. .::==~;;5!;;~===~====::~===:====::::=;,
relations forum comprised of
lobbyists from various eerpoeauons
and. public intercstgroup, and a
v.isitto a diplomatic embassy.
SignifICantly adding to a program
will be the Honorable Jack Kemp,
Secretary of Housing and Urban
Development. who wiU address the
students on the subject of BUD's
role in solving the housing pro-
blems of the nation's homeless. The
scholars, will also be directly
inv·olved in a 'crisis situation simula-
Ilion which allows them Ito decide
policy on major issue such as
nuclear anns ,and U.S. foreign
policy in Central America.

The Collegiate Seminar is
~ by - &he Congressional
Youth Leadership Council which

. .

,,'

Villarreal, Diaz,
marry 'Saturday
, SaluJday nuptials were said by of Schiffli lice malChin, the bodice
Hereford. residenas Alejandra C. and ·coIlar, The skin lwept iOIn a
Villarreal. and Manuel F. Diaz, cathedral-Imglh train.
unilingthem .in. matrimony: . Hu veilai' bridal iUusion Rowed

San Jose ,Catholic Church ,from a pearl heidband fealtD"ing;
p.rovided Ithe setling ,for Ithe a(Ie'~ smaJlpoufs of bridal Iillusion at. &.he
noon weddingcon&acled by Fr. back. -A silk rose ,enlwineciwllh
Darryll Bilkenfeld. pearls nwted each side of &.he

The bride is the daughter of Mr. headband.
and Mrs: Franjsco R.ViIIat.rea1 of Her bouquet was composed, of .
531 George Street. The groom's cascading silk roses and seedpearls
parents are ~r.and Mr '. Balentin exuding from gathered neu.ing.
Djaz of 103 Wulf Ave. Bridal aUendants wore lea-length

The bride"s siSler, Laura C. dresses of ~yal blue and while
ViUaaeaJ. was maid of honor. Best wlJile the maid of honor's dress was

. man was Herman Nava., a, longer version. .
',Bridesmaids were Adela Diaz, A :recqJtion was held at &.he Latin
Lisa Zepeda. and Wendy Connally. Ballroom. OIte was served by

Groomsmen were Ricky Niavez, AUl'Qfa Roman and Lqtty Salas
,Ricky Perales, and Domingo Diaz, served pWIChand coffee.

Adriana C. Villarreal was nower 'Janie Diaz decoraIed the aable
girl and Robert Villarreal was ring and.crealed the cake.
bearer. They are the children of Mr. Following a wedding trip to San
and Mrs. Fransisco vmarreal. Antonio,' lhc couple wiJI be at home
Monica Flores lighted candles. in ·Hereford.

Rudy and Deanna Ramirez sang A 1988, graduate of Her,cford
uaditional wedding arrangements. . High School, the bride is currently

Given in marriage by her father, attending Amarillo College and
the b,ide wore a while: designer's working at the Texas Employment
gown of taffcla featuring a yoke of Commission office in Hereford.
sheer illusion topped with a wed- Also a 1988 HHS graduate. the
ding ring collar. - 'The fined bqdice groom is currently employed' by
was decorated with' appliques of a Barreu and Crofoot. He is attending
nora a design composed of Schifni classes at Texas State Technical
lace and handsewn seed pearls. '. lnsutute.
, The full sk.ir1:consisted of three Out:of-town' guests attended'

tiers ?r. crystalh~e organza, ruffles from HI Paso, Amarillo, San Angc-
edged" 1D~~bll~ l~ WI~ the 10,. Oklahoma" Mexico, Dalhan •.
upper layer accented w;I.1h ,applIQues Channil'lg,~d LUbbock,

Burford to attend
D.C. seminar

MRS. MANUEL F. DIAZ
...nee Alejandra C. Villarreal

[)otor.- loVe. ... wa the looks Iince 1M
IoIt IS .... 0,.- NUTRlISVSWM"" Weight Loa Progrwn.

Call today to learn more
about the comprehensive
NUTAllSYSTEM
Weight Loss Program.

•~ w.,"""~ .• questionnaire
10 Identity· your personall
weight Iloss problem.

• A variety of delicious,
MiSytIiIm ~

. meals and snacks means
you are never hungry.

...... "' •• IttougIt,.
to learn the way
to success,
•. ,.,.,..", MId ".,...,

c:ounMInsr'Of long-term
weight control, .

Ollfel_t,
Don't Walt Dolores fjrent,,_, 'T.o..I.... lost as·.(/)$
-~,!. " ,.. I

..... laJ.."i.t:.cyt .... :'.

Lisa Jackson, daughter Of Mr. &
Mrs,. leRoy Williamson of Here-
ford. has made the Amarillo C:oHes,e;
Honor Roll fur the spr.ing semester ..
To be eligible for honor ron,
students must achieve a 3.4 grade
point average or hhl:her.. ~ '"744.4,--

There GIY not IIIOI"t'J. .,..,.,., ~ eloquent ellOllllla,
to tlumll eueryQIUI(or lite ~ I1jail., efJTfU, eoll.,
and food we receioecf .eluri,.. 'M lou O(Dur lJelowd
Au.band tJJUJ IGlINr DGnJl"~.

Ve", .pec,aI and -antell 'hant. .0'oul 10' ,aI'_OfIr
tHe"" Gn4~IMWOIt4.""'J people at '''' CliureA.of'"
NalJ1'eJN. Abo 1oDaft4 C&cM. lfDIMri Claaue, ChM
B"""IIloII1, Ruben6u"'""" Ill' G1Ul.Iud" StJlUk,.., ,.I,,,. GIld Vlcll' Melloma, Rkll JlcCrat!"en, Rodney
.......... BruUwr Bo6HU/'ItIMr, J./fLDw, (hne SIrRn,
Sum Merrie" LUG HUlo,., GIld to tIN CA.,reA of 1M
NOUN ... CItoI.r.",_.A.illn" Pral..e ·ro The Lord, OlId tllo,." you lor we
cGn'_'.~ur'oH aNUM..., llfUrwU• .,p' Gnd••• Ioin ..'rill ....- \

I4nda VermiUion. Sherry.nd David.
Mr. and Mr,. C.D. Vermillion

Pegy Venable, Te.Raa and Stacy
CaN! Matbera

Spring &' Summer Clearance

S~alle'
In Proqress

All Sales Final - No Credit
Cards on Sale Merchandise
H'ours,9:001 am ,•.5:30 pm
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Arlington site of Hcdqes, Kearley vows
The Wes1minster Presbylerian

Churcb in ArlinglOD was the siIc 'of
the June 24 wedding uniOng Cindy
Oay Hodges and John Thornton
Kearley. Jr. in nwriqe.

Alan Fllrqubu, puaar. of Ibc, Shirley Smith of ArIinplI1.. Her
cb -c , cdiciued during tile eve> ~ts iftclude Itt,: IDd. MD.
niDI wedeliq. Nannan .Hodiea ·01HcrdanI.

The bride is Ibe daughter of John and Helen ke.Iey of.
1mdI Hodps' of Herebd' ...... AriinJIOO are pnDlI of abe poom.

1iicia Hodges BWCI.. .
as maid of honor. Bes& man ... Ibe
,JroOID's falher. .

Bridesmai.ds were .Michellel
Maslen,. Oay.. Lowte. Mary
Gartia.Kim Kearley. K.risIa "Kear-
ley~and Slepbany Geam.

Groomsmen were Rodney
Hodges, Bryan &enneu. Randy
Wood, Shock Sean;y. Paul Lowke.
and Sieve l.owe. Joe Johnson
served as usher. '. J

Flower girl .was Misty Slaples.
daugbter of Mr. and Mn., ,Kirby
Staples.. 'Jooy Hodges. SOD of Mr.
and Mrs. ThrreU Hodges. was ring

.be8J!er. Joey Johnson ~ III
candle lighter. . .

bowaea .r~ followed It ~~
lOll 0- prity c-. KimberlyWaIfaII ...... __

c.y 0eDIry. IDd Lila GriuJe
aWJd CIb aDd ,Sabrina RoberIs
.poad .pmcb 1114coIfee.

1bD bI'idI".,mg was whire and
wa, topped wiab'ftab, pnIcniu.
Prab -inwberries lOpped ·the
groom's zm mYel tMe.

FoUowin& • wedding uip to
Hawaii, Ibe -couple wiD be at home
in Arfinaton.

The bride aUCOded Texas Tech
University after paduating .from
LamlrHigb ScbQoI, in Arlington.. '
She lfIdualCd tn1988 from the
Uni.wnity of '!bus at Arl"-gto.n
and .is now teacbingIhJr~. grade in
&hal CilY.

JiD Schnable and Jenna Hodges The poom abo graduated (rom
sang "Wind Benealb My Wmp." u.m. Hi,h School and is attending
"Ice Castles ~". "The Wedding UTA where he is 8 candidale for

. Song," aDd "The LmI's Prayer." graduldoft. -He is employed I)y an
Given in marriage by herfalbtz. executive SClrCbfiml.

lhC bride selected Ii white IOwa of Hcrd'anlarea .guests attending
regal. saun. Eleganl pearl., beading chc weddinl._ indude. the. bride's
and lace appliques, acconlua&ed Ilbe gnuKlparenlS, MI. and Mfs: Nonnan
gown. and. a pearl hqdpicce •• ' Hod~~. and Mn. BOb Antho-
IaChed to a fingettip-le.ngtb lace and n.,. -- _and_.Gres; Mr. and MIs.
pearl veil fmished off her ensemble. ~lf'D4IIY Rhoderidt apd T~y; Mr.
- The bride canied white. roses and and Mrs. Dwayne SmJth and
gardenias inrenninglcd wiIJJ a touch .Brandi: Mr...and Mn° Geary GeaTI1 •.of pink lilies. - S~phany aDd Sbea; ~o and .Mrs. I

Bridal anendanlS WGe dresIea of BlU C~I IIId_Donnie; and Mr. MRS. DALE EDWARD RAIILFS
hOt pink taffeta and carried.,o.g and Mrs. Terrell Hodges and Jody. ...nee Rebecc!a Christine Hain.

Haines, Rahlfs wedding vows spoken
.Marriage vows weft exchanged meated berbridll alSCIIIbIC. The

Saturday evening, Jul.y I, by Amar- veil flowed pody from a headpiece
illo residents RebeCca ChrisIine nf miniawre Oo~ and pearls.

MRS. JOHN TlIORNTON KEARLEY, JR. Haines and Dale Edward Rahlfs in She carried • <:a.cadin. bouquet
•••nee Cindy G_3.y Hodges the Beautiful SavioE Lu&beran. of lilies IDd Gerber daisies spn'nk~

Church' in Amarillo. ._____ --- -, led willi a touch of poenery.
ScOltye ~l1iff of Cenual Church . Her jeweJiy iDcludccl bcrgrand.

of Christ in Amarillo offaciated. -."-' ........ 1· and her
The bride is the dauglW!r of Mr; ~~~.,i'-~.nrq _.I •.• mo-

UKiII ,I r-o DCIb_Ke -'I!IU eaunngs.
,and. Mrs. Alton ~y Haines, Jr;. ,of Bridal aucn4ants wore lea-length
Amarillo. The groom 's parenIS are teal WfCla. ~ fashioned w:ilh
MIl'3·2' ·M~ MrsH··~~ L. Rahlfs of an. ~. .·.. ·back and they also wore

'. pn0S8, ~~UI\I. ma&C'ring sboeI. 1bc aucndants
Mauon of honor was Mrs. Danel carried I bandiied bouquets

Bewley or Graham. wbilc Mike comprilCdCX::\',Ulianl pink Gerber
Allred of Lubbock served u best daisies.
~. .. .. __ . . A I'rlCepIion followedinebe
. The maid of. hQnor. ~as. ~., chwcb wiib .Jaailf« Bradford of

Holder of ~o. Bridesmaids Amarillo. me bricSc's cousin,'
were .. Mrs·Patric~ _ Gorda)' of re&iaerinl gueslS.. Julie Miller ofAmarillo, and Mrs•. Larry Robb of leo.p.~alSO.'~ of
Nazareth. .. _ . - .lwide. ICIVCCICIb. " ;r
. Groomsmen ~rc RbeA rtqs.. Plmcb 11K! coffeewertl! scl'\lCd
dale of ~~yon anddle poom's Tracy >Jtacldate of Canyon and
brothels. Rnan and Gary Rablf" Alic:eR.ahlfs of DIUu.
boIh of Dallas. _. 'I1Ie ~'. cousin Julie Miner

GUCSlSwere sea~ by Ihc bride's of PodaIU. N.M:"served me bride
brother. Morpn Haines of Canyon u a pcnonIIlIICAdIIu.
Lake. , '. 1be c:aU wasdt.conit.ed 'with Ral

Flower Sid. was Michelle MUIer, Dowen cbolenby the 'bride ilD
of ·PortaIes, N .M.. daugbrer ,0{ Mr. 'I
and .Mn. Mike Milka' andlhe
bride's cousin .. Ring ·beam was
Trinity Robb of Nazamh. lOll of
Pdt..and Mrs. Larry Robb.

Casey Byrne of· Housaon served
as candfc Uabter as did BrianBymc.
also of Houston. .

: . MUsic was provided by Dan
Knight of AmariUo. .Mart Hoover
of MidlaDdvocalized IUCh .1eIcc~
lions as, "There is Love"',,"OnIy God
Could Love You Mm"., "11UI .11

I me Day". ,Ind "Be widlUs. Lord. II

1bc bride., pven .in marriage by
her fa&bet. cbole u ba' wecIdlDa

I ,annal - 01 while~. . - .,~-..
satin and aIencon IKe. The Queen
Anne nectline wu ~ by
Oibaan GirlI sIeew:I. IbM were'

I graced wilh pearl ..... IKe 'CW-oulL
I ..".... lbact· '.kIine: WII accea=-=, :.~ _ nee _ ~

I ~==.,~.Icroa in •
1.:0 appaiquca 1Cd the front

oI.-'.lf ikiri - inID •
..... - eut-
.. III decan .. _idled IIIIn
1a."""'V_"," .....,.

gs .

they never
told you'

abouta .
heat pump.

...t _

. ,

Fact
#1

A heat pump unit COSIS more than an
. equivalent·high--effid.ency air conditioner.
. And it's more expensive and complicated

to install.
Yet it won't cool your home as weD, and
it's more expensive to operate and
maintain.
If you need a new air condidQner this
summer. replace it with a moderh high-
efficiency air conditioner. Not a gadga.

MdRI14 'Clldwt
.... M- .- I'~..I'-I any ...e:lCl1UCt

J-Nh,.,..,
Wale, RuM

.-.1tidIdIds
.Jildca,a
~Driwr .

w-·~·
LaIi..Souder
T.lWrer

\ }t.aneete Omrq,d
UlrichDrd{umr

Sdnd, Ewn
Stew Beck

CindyMorp
AlImDews

P~HanrrwJn
'D-I.!_ ",_It-
11""'au;;~,

TmfH.Jdns
R.,SIat

..
Ozrrnm t\(uin'e
JoeAtIIId"Jr •.

1'CIIMnI Hdmilfon
uGn.rJ.NiJdwJ

,iI j

JiIN.Prmc .
RidatmJ~

....a.,IoCl
],..CJMrmn,

co - -lemenl her and bee auendanIs" in reading. :oo:fucts. Lilia and Gerber'dlisiCs 1be poom is employed aI Texas
wert\. featured. , Commem: Bank of Amarillo and is

. The newlyweds c;Iepaned. via. punuing a masters depcc in
limosine. for. a -wedding Uip to business aaminiscratioa aI WTSU .
Colc:ndO Springs. Colo. Out~f·town guests reptesenled

The bride aucnds West Thus Housron, Corpus Christi. Dallas,.
Stale Uni.versity . where· she is W,ichitaFalls. San AQgelo•. ,San
workjn.,glOwll'di a degree in,clemen· Aruonio, as weU ,as: Belleville 1Jtd.
'tary education wi'" 8. IconcenliltionChes1cr, Ill. IDCI. AtIaIiIl. 0..~~~--~--------~

~

1Q_~1
Mo-Uy, "..,.W .'

• \ I

Roberto R01lwlland Bag.
:l/B-o I. I

See our new addition -. .
•Vlatap J•....,. •Anti .... act collectabl_

........ HaN Cof/N IIINIC"'..~"'&~".""I

. '
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Nuptials said by De Shaio, McCuistian
,CInUDa ..... ....... De' ,ShIzo..Pulh of New vortl IiIIa of and Me'" waefClllnd. refJahmeaIL VickieOuaa of

sa.o ....... a.,' Mc:CuiIIiIa of ... bride; and KaIyn 'Jrtc;CuistiaD 01 Gi~ in IIIIIriqe by IIer fllbel. CarroIlIon praidedillhe reaiscry.
IrvinI in .. aftemoon __ ,Lubboek.1hc poom·l_sistCl'. . the bride WII IlIin:d ill • deliper A dmim suit wilh • coaon oie
hekI JIIIC 18 in ..., '. Omomsmen were CmR McCuiJ. JOWlS r.bioned eniftly in 1IUm- Ihirt and jIdet RIVCCIuIhe bride',
CblKb afFlnMr'. BIIIIdI. liIn of Lubbock, tile poom'l main& ..... lilt ' Her b'lYeliPl COIIWDC wben Ihe couple

OO"rillllfti Fr. l..eoD DIe.,. bmdter, andDonnieHroct. of ,own felllnd • aectIine depll1ed. em ..wedding lrip, rei
of M.-y 1nIIuculu: Owrdlill ,1M.... . . tnd ,100&. filled m _vel Ie<- Man.., &.y. J......
Dalla.· Usbcn 'wereRo&er .Fowler of c:enaecI 1& Ibe IIIDuIca by IiIken TbteouplelJe now home iii

'ihebride'illlled's.,..,oINar· HOIIIDI IRd Jason Murdock, ,of r: ldldl. 1iny, buIIOnI and" CanolIIon. ,
mill IIld SolI,,. De: ... ·01 Car- DaUa' ,cloled, Idle sleeve Mille, wrisa. A lfl'lwuc of Newman-Smilh
roUlOn. MCOUiIdIa II,' dlelOnl or JlCqueUne De Shu~P'UI'b.' The dtoppcd 'rono and filled High School. IJ'Ie bride ,auendcd
Lewil and DoIara MCOdIdIn of dauPlCl of Jennifer De Sham-Pugh Bisque' bOdice wefe lavishly BrooUIaveD CoUege ,inDal •. 'She
338.Caure. Haebd. IIId Rk:;banI Pu...... flower lID. embelliJhed with imponcd beaded is employed IS supervisor for

1be bride', ..... "-cy caIe- MidIad Calcpri 100,of Nancy and and sequiDed AIcncon. lice. An Comput« Warehou$c in Austin.
pi of New yen. N.Y. __ • JOIqIh Calepri Of New York. wu illurin, _kline in • 10ft V·..... .. The JI'OOID. a 1977 ..... lIte of
IIIIUOn of IaGr: ,.... MtCuiIaiari rin~ beara'. . . I'eaIInd the 181M JiIten phled .Henford High School. received I
of LotI A..... N.Y. was. IUs _ Crail McCuisIian liglwed can~ ·folds. The full silk Ikirt .felllfl'C· badIdor of sCience clepee in
brother', beIIlDIIl. dleI. Musieal selecUons of "Ave ruDy illlO • aIbedraI-Ienatb 1I'Iin. conslIUCtion engineering from

Bridelmaidl were J..ora De MR", "There is Lovc".and ~you Scanaed medallions of pislalinl Teus Tech Uni.vers;cy.He .is '
IKe, ippliqUel .Idamed Ihe nin and emPloYed by Specifted ·ProteCtion
oudined &be eatiJ:e hemline,. $·ystems. I division. ,of aame~1l

fte cam __ CllleJllbIe, Ihe InL . :
bride ·WOfe· -. dan of silken roses In addition 10 the out-of-t.own
accealed by .... ys of tiny pcwls. A guestS already menl.ioaid. omen
larppouff .oomcd the back and were Ricbard and KiUy Wickboldl
~~U iiuo a short-length layer of ~ Great ~t. N.Y.; J •. B.Fowler
allusion. of Amarillo; Barbara, Fuller and

She carried a bouquet 01 delicate Veronica La F~1e of Lubbock;
pink rosebuds with cascading lily of Mrs. Tom Franklin and. Sherre of
die vaUey and rosebuds. Albuquerq,ue; Mr. and .Mrs. Neal
. In kcqJi"l' 'with bridal uadiliOn.Fo~ler. Troy, .and ~. and MIs.

. sbe wore her ~moIber'l diamond luha.Fowler of Imng; Gene Fow-
engagement nngH somelhing old;. .let. Donna MilhoUand' •..and .Suzanne
her wedding dress was something Fealllt~r._aU,-of H0U8IOO;~. and,
new; pearl earrings belonging to her Mrs. E..D. Fowler of Victoria; and
sister., Jennifer. were something 'Mr .. and Mrs~ DarreU Hart of
borrowed; and a pner of. blue Bedford.
ribbon, lace. 8Qd pearls. handmade .'~~n~ events included &he
-by Ihe groom's gqndmoIher. Mrs. rebemal dinner, hosted by Ihe
Julia. Fowlu, was something blue. groomTS parents on the eve before.

the wedding. in the banquet room of
Harvey's "olel-Addison. I

A weddingpany was hosted fOl
fr.i~fJs of the bridal couple by Mr~
and Mrs; tJeal fowler of Irving. the
groom's aunt and uncle. at .their
home on June 4.

A calered reception, featuring
dinner and dancing., (ollowed ,at
Vic's 001 Ilhe Square in Dallas.
MemberS of die· bridal pa,W and
Shctrc Franklin and Jennifer Fealh-
er, cousins of the groom. served

.MR. AND MRS. RICKY DON OLSON

.'Bartram f Olsonwed
in Ruidoso June 10

Donna Sue Mdl BarDm of The bride graduated from West
C.i~· and Rk::q .Don 0lDJ of Texas Slaae Unive.rsit.y 'and is
HererOnl wercunited ira.m.riap ,cmployed.by BiD-Techniques·
Saturday,. June m. .. . Laboratories. .Inc. of Redmond,

nc caanony' was. 6eI4. II. an Wash.
ou&door setting :11 Ihe 11m ·01 Ihe The groomgraduaaed from
MounI8inGodi in RuidOIo.N;'4 . 'Itus Tech University,' and is

Tbe bride is ~ dIuP- of Don, manager of PacifIC Molasses Plant
and a..toue BInnm of A.-t..l1 ·nat'· t:- - ... ..-.- '_enDl . III Here.Ord.
~ N.M. PIlaU· of die poom The couple plans to reside in
are Ole IIId Audriac 0II0n of Had'ord.
StrIIfoId and. AmIriDo.

. , MaIroa of honor WII die bride's
mother. Best mali. _&he poom's
fadler.

A prli~ press 'tan' be used 'to,
pulverize Coods'lOa .smaUIO'put ,in a
blender.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
.. COMPANY
_ Schroiter, Owner

Abstracts Tide I'~surance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242E. 3rdPhone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse
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MR. AND MRS. GARY McCUISfIAN
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Use the right appliance . . .
/ ~O-r the J'oti Som~ it~ets hoi enough t~ f'Y an egg on th idewalk. But on an

electric iron1 There are better thmg to use.
, . .' .

And when you need to cool and heat your home. th re are better things to
. use than a heat pump. . .

A heat pump can', lcool your home in summ r as well as ,1hlgh-eff iency air oonditioner.
,And it can't 'Wann your home in winter as well as ,3. natural gas fuma e.
ThInk of~ this summer. Foi cornfonable fficifnt iheati"g in your home, the most
eIt"ecrive appliance ever made is a natura~ gas furnace. Period. ENEf!!1"...Ar'n~u

Don't mess wlllljI(JIIT./unItItZ.
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'Jac 45 6 1
11 12 13 14 1

17 18 19 20 21'. '
.. 24 25 2,6 2'728
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1105 W. Park 'Hereford , Texas

, , ,
.

'California Thompson Seedless

. Grapes. ·Dole·
Bananas

,i ,!:) ./.,- ()()
'';''\ Lbs. . .. . "



WE ACCEPT WIC CARDS.

ore Hours: 5:00 a.m.· 12:00 p.m.

, ,
, .

. Red Delicious .
Apples

Washington.
Cherries ':

··California .
.Cantaloupe _ .

.Our Family·
Pot to Chips··

RIg. or Ruffles

8 oz. bag
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Activity Room Has Cathcd~al Ceilings'

walk~in cloeet and a private
bath with ~re'ling room. Each

e By w.n. FARMER. A.I.B.D. of the remaining t.wo bcdrooma
This plan is ideal for privacy. on the right aide of the 'houae

especially if your fllmUy prefen include a walk·in clo.t and
Iln isolated master bedroom. share a full bath and powder
The master auile,located OD the room.
far left. of the houAe. r.tures a· The toweringactivilyraom

boasts • slope ceiling. fircpl.ce
with .IIt dump and sliding
glase doo", to tho sun deck on
the back oflhe htN •.

The laundry room ia larp
enou,llto accommodate a ••• h-
• r~ ,dl'Y"r. lreeur. pantry., wan
cabiaeteand buUt, In .~nk.

8reakraat room, kitchen and
dining room an h.~ a 'view to
the front. n.e kitchen r. 8U~ .
plied with ftrplu~ .eablnm,
eount.el' top work wrf'ace an:d'
buUt-in. appliance... A U.'hape
open ran Itair can direct p.'"
tOpolIsible fini.~ed ~uement.

Contemporary exterior fea. heated ,pace. AU W.D.Farmer .
tu"" vertic.l aDd diagonRl sid- plana wiude .pedal cmnatNe- .
ina. linale pane windows, and tion. detan. (or enerav .mcicnc:y "
butterfly root.· .An aUemlltc anel.... drawn to meet FHA
with atone &n.el VeI'UcalBiding i and VA. requiremeatt. For tur-
anOabl.. ·t.her in(onna\ioa write. W~O.
. The pJan i. nulQber 876·11. It . 'F:aJmCr.P.O. Box 45002S •. At- ' .

. inelu_ l,887squa,. reet· of lut.&, GA 30345.

N.ow's ,your ehanee to, take
Ad~.ntage of the excellent Real Estate

I •

values 'offered by' BUD,
. -

-- ' ..

EXTENIION OF 'sALES, CL08I,«I DATE
fU) thlllI ... be cIoIed wINn 10days ~ oanItId -... dale. "IlII companies
IM 1nItnded 10cancet.., owalCtlg COI'Md on the 11• ., •• an tdenIiDn is
"1.1fId ptIDr to 'the 10 day perIxL BIakerI mUll fIqU8tt .. 1IfInIian on lie form pnwidecI ~ '.
tU)..... wIh. chick tor $210.00,...... 15-dayIIIIrIIian • '14.00,*.,. ThII
InUIt be fICIivId..,'" ...,. prior to dar or ...... be_rail ...

HEREFORD EXTlENDt=~ LISTINGS"

FlU C.RENUMBER IIA11I .. PBI¢I
.... ADIT

*,'''''''''.BDBM

BARRE'IT 494-124854-22,1 " 2 1 $14,.800'*'/*··CASH

1 $17,000· CASH516 IRVING
.

494-149182-703 . 3

·..PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHlC!lIF NOT YET ~~ ItS
PRESCRIBED BY HUD. WILL BE TRBATED PRIOR TO CLOSING.

I,
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DItAa ANN I : ,LIa
evaaIiq' c..... wIIo WIle
.... d our bee..
involVed ia • dUlcuaion
Iboulboalomvd". J won"' ao_ Ibe VIIioaI· IIDIiaaI ..... MR
explaled. bat lIMn· WU • IfCIl
dell of c:IiIqnIancIY. lOCI more daan
• ,Dido igIKn-.:e.' '
Will YoU pia__ war Ihe fOllow~
ins: ,quesdons? DEAR PENN.: Delores. who

(I) WhIl. CJIIIeI bomoIexualit.y? probably was aI.ways 8' 'f:rugal
(s) It=ib~~!.bomthrou~~~ s~~ Iwslipped overlbe liite.aI 10 ____~ ... She is now obscssive:-compulsive ..

~~e .. ~ ~ .
hamoIcxualJ would be I&rai&hl if
the. .had abe opportunity 10 choose.r..>, 'DO you klieve ahtt .AlDS is
• punillunenl ~ 'God?

'1bankI for avin. ,II our modicr ..
I10r in absen&ia.-~L.P; in Madison,
Wis.

t DEAR. MADISON: (1) No one
knows . for c:atain wbaI causes
homosexuality. 'Fa' many years' it
was believed lhat homosexuality
was due to improp«parenling,
pcIbaps • dominea'inIlnOthet Of a
father whowu allleDt or arely
,aroand" ,or. modIer who wuovcdy
pIVlOCuvO and 100 eInclIionaUY
involved .willi lher I0Il. or • cold and
'-AI.. . fr'''---'- ,~......theb.....crent wuu re,......._
boy. These ~',have now been
rejec1eCl.

The expens ,\Vhose opin~s, I
respe<:1 bdteve that on one's sexual-
ity is delamined by one of the
fo1Jowing laclOrS: hormonal. g.met-
lie. psychological.social,or 8
combinadon of .U four.

(~) MOstMIIhoriI.ies say iI, is
virluaJly impossible for a homoeex-
uaI 10 become stnilht. even with
inlenSive lherapy. Some gays may .
abandon IhIllife stylen have
intimate relaliodships with, women.
but Ihcit homoscx'uaI desires are
never completely aadicated.

,(3) I belJeYC tIlat because of dle
way scx:iea,yyiCws homosex~s,
most would, if the:yhacl • choice. be
straight., .

(4) & do DOl believelhaa, AIDS is
a punishment from God. Only a
homophobe would think Ibis way.

DEAR ANN L.ANDJRS: I have
IOSI my wife. No, she didDtt die.
She dJdn"' leave home 10 .....
career (m IIenrlf. SbedidDt

, run 0"
with 8DOlbet luy..She JOt hooted
on rdundinl.

DeJota" 11'_ ..... ..,. . .
,'couPons. maiIiIII ""'" larrU.say.,' - IDd flIQti pmddClwrappers..
and !abe'" NoIhinI can be Ihrown .
away in cue someday it milht be
proof or • pmdIase. As a Raull of
collecting refunds and coupons. she
hupiled up ~ .... food ~ lui for
tWO ~ ·Oal my lastltip around
the hoate I aNneed, 34 baxeI of .,.
c:aaI.1IMI :21·1ma. ,of craelrcn.

We, Can't have company because

'ilia . ill 10 dalllnd. I doubt·
.... 'DeIareI IIUIka dao .minimum
"'ap (or aUlhe dme Ihc pW in,
but. even wane, it has turned her
iBID • miaimum wife.

Wha IbouJd I do. Ann? I':m
reid), to lend her back to .her
mOlher Cor I refund.-~L.B.. I':n-.
nock •.Minn.

'I'M woman qeedJ. pror-eaionaI beI,p. . ..
ThiI Un't runny.llqIc -sell it .

What can you give abc .person'
who has everything? Ann Unders'
new bootiel, "Genis." is ideal f~ a
iii...... or coffee lable. "Oems"
is • collection 01 Ann, Landers'
mOl&. requcsledpoemc. and essa.ys.
Send a self-addressed, long. busi •
ness-size envelope and. a dledc 'Ot·
money ,order (or $4.85 (lbisincludcs
posta,ge and handling) 'to: Gems, clo
Ann Landcrs. P.O. Box l1562,
Chicago, Ill. 60611-0562 .'

. . ,

11781J1Uft -18DIL.I &ATBWEIL BUILT - GOOD LOCATION
III E. ..u. I BD&.. I. BATH wmBrACHED APARTMENT

ZONa) CBN'I'IL\LBt18INE88·
" •• 1'" COIDIKIICw..BUlLDINQ
II"" II&. .m , COIfM"KRCIALBI1ILDINQ
4U DOtJOLAB-I BO&",IIII BATH··PERPBCTCONDITION
'11DOUOLA8 _ .. 8D&... VI 8A:tH ·DCEU.BNT LOCATION·

WlLLTllADB
Ul1D8IIiAVEN _ IBDa..IBATB.Nlc&NEIGH80RBOOD

, T........ a.a..
AIIcl 8enice

~ . EQUAL HO·.USING.~L:.J OPPOR'IVNnY
Temple .Abncy364-461,6 •
0111 DaV1I364~2.334
Terrie Hutson 364-1490
Chl.rence Betzcn 364-0866

8&1-8500

'c:aroJ Sue LcOatc;J84·3527
Joan McPhenon 364'·515, .

. Ho.rtendaEatnada. 364-7a45
IlYIn& Wllmugbby 364-37f9

IOaWUteI'D
Attractive 2 bdr, home, ju.t rilht (or _.atamn, family. Nice
kitchen-bnakfut cambo. Owner will contider _ Lea. Purcha •.

, 114
Quick and eat)' move in! With ca." for the equity. youean ",,8ume

'th• bed rate VA loan (pd. in __ t rate) ~2·2. Two living are ...

'Onir 1000 --a. a. 1ft. ib"c~ll ·9b4r. hOme. Pormal It. 4:
,djnina: room. Lal'ft den •• truu windcJwaCl6apriDklell.,_m.

Looking for a small piece orland with water? We have it!
14 acrel with new well. 6 mi. from town. Qwner fiolecine.

BeUy Qilbert
~HO

Terry Hutraker
364-.0986

,

I Marilyn Culpepper
. 864-4008

W~Keet.er
861-6216

~e.7~
(ttJ-{MIIUf

Don. C. Tardy
678-4..08

Mi:kePuchel
364-4327

578-4616(mobUe)

384-4181

'1qUAL ROWING OPPOR1\IJIfm
, 1...... ' .... ' .

80II IIIt• ..,
iliI_.r·

808W.

Mna· 0... , .. ,.,1.............GotHIloeaUoa. o.u.r apJr:loua.................. ,. .

'rllOOllNTRY cLuB DR.. Larp • -...-. ...... 1 &'4ba ..... ,
11., ... ft:. Elloen.at locaUoa, ~ ha Co1lllU)' Club.Anny PYL Benito R.SaIIzar. lIOn

of :PIbIo ad #die. R. Salazar of
3. ]DaylDn ·SL. Hcraont. 1'euI.
has amved for duty • .Fort Hood •
Texu. ,.-
S'" it • armor crewmember

wi&b die 67111 AnIIcw.
Hil wife. Alicia. is Ihc clauabla'

or ReyoaJdo IIId O .... IupeRe)'el
of 501 UDiDD •.Haelcm

He • • 1986 p'IduIte of Here-
fent RiP ScbaoI.

, '
I

luck
'. .

topm,dowll
thee
b

more

.'

I
, I

Sure,. you could go on
stumbling through tbe housing
market ..Running into dead ends

'and getting comered with too
little information. /

Or you could nail down that
new home the easy way. By
consulting an experienced. real
estate agent.
. An Bient can point, out

options you ~y have missed .'
Get 'you inside interesting .homes
that you may never'have seen
otherwise. Even do s lot of the
ground~ork, 80 you don"t
.have to. .

Likereaearchiq financing
packaps. Cbeckingtluoqh the
muJtiple.:UaliDg sem.ce for homes
thBt .fit your needs --and your

I I

ToERE'S MOJtE(II

pocketbook ..Negotiating with the
seUer. And ,ananging for inspec-
tions. He or ishewill even.be there.
'at closing.

~ . So instead of forging ahead
without knowing what's out
there, get some help from an
expert. A real estate agent.

. Inside The Hereford Brand,
you'll find. both quali6ed agents .
and vaIuabl.e information. sbou.t \
'home buyinl. Everyday, the
real extate classifieds list many
properties and agents. And -
The Brand's sUnday housing
section examine the lasteat
market tren.ds 'and housing
opportunities.

Wi.ib therigbtguid.e, hi.tting
y01,11"mark can be cbild'aplay.

I

, I

. I

f

:INTHE BRAND.
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THE HEREFORD
BRAND ..no.1101

Wanl Ads Do 1'1AUn

364·2030
313 , --

- -,. L.ee

ERRORS '
EVPfY dfort !s made to avoid errors In word

ads and legalllotlces. A.d.verlisers should call at-
tention to any errors immedi.ately !!.rter the first
msertion, We will not be rt'spomlblefor more
than one incorrect insertion. In case of errors bv
the publ ishe.rs, an additional Insertion - win ~
pubhshfll.

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business on,ce
again.

20% discount on all materials .
603 South 25 Mil. A.venue

Monday·Saturday
10·6.

364-4908

. Repossessed Kimy.. Other naI1Ie
brands used and rebuih. S39.00an"d .
up. Sales and service on all makes ..
364-4288. .

1-8S·LEe ,.

For Sale: Almost new upright
Elecarolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Ca1l364~263 after 5.
l·lfe .

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information.
call 364-8842. .

S- W-l·218··lfe

Keep up with alllhe local and.
national news by subscribing 10 !.he
Amarillo paper, Under new distribu- ,
(orship. Call Mike O'Rand at 364-
7736.

no answer.

BKPrecision IS M HZ Oscillo-
scOpe Model 1477-Z Channel,
MFG. Dynascan Corp .. Used 'twite.
lite new·3SOO.00. orbestoff'er.
364-4118.

1-2$2-51'

..

AKC miniatere black Dach hund
male puppy. CaU 3'64-4148.

1-2SS·Sc

AKC (show 'qualilY) Toy. Poodles.
Father-3 1/2 years; 500-2 y.ears old ..

I Phone 364-1160 or 364-12:51. :, .

1··257-;l~C

i Good condition, used. Norge gas
. clothes dryer. Bronze $7SJ)(1. ~alll
364-1752 or seeal W9 WalDU•.
Road.

1·257·2p, ,

24 n. extension ladder. 8" .3 speed.
drill press .. 3~ bel.t sander. Variable

. speed saber saw. Orbital pad
I sanders. 1 1/2 h.p. router, Router
bits and misc. 2 sets of pipe clamps. , .
All. Craftsman Products and used
very liute. Call 364-4578.

1·258-'5p

1-258-2-<:

Dryer, cook 'top, oven, stereo with
Fisher speakers. exercise madlinc·,
rowing type...almost new. Call 364-
1040.

AXYO:LBAAX,R.
II LO N GFE L iLOW

One leU!r-La:nds'f_r another. Inl 'tIus sam,ple A. is used
~IH" l:i_~~@t! I. sx for the ~lwo'~'s.' ,e~. Single _Ie~b!rs...:pos ophes. ,he length 8!nd funnalJon of the .words, are .U
hinb. Each da,y 't'h;e code letters are diffellenl. .

C•.D"JOQU011!
7••

M,

s G IJ

xnu

Y )(

IIK81·

IH ,K C

ZYBAMTHE~.-SYAA ZNKHJC
__V..t""·. CIWI.. _I.: AN ULCERIS THE
i::XTRA .D~VIDEND YOU '61::1 WHILE DRIVING 'ON
niE ROAD. TO SUC'OESS..- MJcrtIOR UNI:'NOWN...

19'18 Pontiac O~dnd Prix. Would For Sale ,or Lease 3 miles nonh of
make good: work car. SJOOO Cal'! Canyon, -VFV,r road.. (Canyon
276-.55U)" SchOOls), 5 bedroom mot. Approx.

.3-255-Sp 3200' sq. reec,. 3, balhJ.basCmenl.
. . . ;Iargegaiage. 6.55·2661; 364'(U08.

1979 Chevy Plck'U) Shon: 'bed·' . 4.2SS-IOc
Silverad'o-NewTransmission~aski.ng . "
$.~995~OO.CaU' Hereford 364':7337

1

i.argeranc.h ~ Sanla. ~~ .N.M •.
mghts. . . . ~_ c • located 1-40e .JOms lab ..RIveI' :runs

3-257-2c through i1Inch. .Has several. wind
. '. . . mills and ciaywater; Ow.ner [1n8nc::-
!961-,Ford Ill.lCk. _v~,_Io\\, mileagc. in·g·.avail8b~. ERA Mam Tyler Real
runs good. Good .rubber, new clulehEslalC ..364 ..CUS3.
and battery. $1.:500 or best offer., ..
289~S840.

3..258·lc
1·2:58·1p '.

&970 Chevy 'pi.ckup. 350 Engine 3
speed. Long wide bed, 12 n.~S:lOCk
tiailer, Calf276-.5S74. .

1977' Ford Ranger X.LT Picku,p.
. S·1·2S3·2p Model ISO. St'SOO.Call. 364-7700.

F·S-3-222-tfc

: Will do baking,. cake decoraling;and
'make various candies. ·Call 364-
5802.

CIASSII'IIlD ADIS
C1assJlieddyertising rates u-e based Of! 14

lYIlt!; a word for firsl il!!!ertkm lat.1II mJnlmuml.
and 10 cents for second publication and . Queea size couch for sale. 364-'
thereafter. Rates below are based on consecutive 3305:
LuIleS. no copy change. straight word acts.
TIMES RA.TE MIN.
Iday per word . It u()
.2days per word, .24 UD Want to buy large two story to be
3da)'sperw.ord .:14 6.80 . 1 moved. Must be in excellent condi·
4 day,per word .+1, . 1.10 tion. Call 276-5239.

ClAS8lFlED DISPLAY
Classified dbpl!lyr!ltes allllir to aU other ads

nolliet in solid-word IJnes-thoH with captlons,
bold or larger type, special paragreptung. all
capUalletters. Rates are "'.95 per column ioch;
13.2:1lin inch Ior additi.onal tnseruons,

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notiCe5al'r H cents per word

first mseruon.ju cents per word f.or add.!hQnal in.
seruons.

S-I·2:41-lrc

3·24S·tEc I
- -

3A-RVs For Sale

..
1983 Kawas3:\i )<.X 250. Newcnginc
$500.00; See Sf. 215 Fir. -

3A·25S·lf(

On Hickory S'P'eeL Only :$4.8.000.3
bedroom, I 3./4 bath. double car
garage ..Can HCR Real Estate. 364·
46,70.

SinaI! feed yard on Kwy. 60. MiU.
office. ,includes ~CCdl:rUCkand front
end londer. Owner (jnancinga.yail~
able. CaUERA Mam Tyler Real.
E une, 3~~.:53 ..

I

I' =For:-. -, Ire-c-nl-:--;::3Ox~_60~.~bui:::-_ -::~~.'Idin~··--8--w~ithl
I ,oU-aces,: IIIlIP and feDCCd-,in ....

Located on East. Hwy ..60~ExeellCiIl
I Cor bu$inaI IIIdslOlap. 364~231

or 364-2949 •.

Noed e.xua smrage .space? Rent a.
m.i~i Sli._.·ontg.=_c.two. .sizes available.
Call 364-4370 ..

,r 5~2S-lfc

2 bedroom .apanmenl. Nice Carpel,
1000 paint. 'Washer(dryCI hookup.

=U;;:-iiiliC:Uiijrun~iCd.iiiiiiiCii5J Swve and refrigerator. minil blinds ..Nice,large; unfumisbed. No, iren' until lully 1:5lh:]64-4370
Refrilteratedair. two. bcclmclJDl!'-l S 2-'3-1Iii.~ .• ,'- c·
You. ~Y_'OIlI~ ,e~ec'lric.w,~y ilbe
rest. ,:J"l7S.00mondl. 364.:842~. En1c'icncy apa:nmen(. 'Clean., ruUy

~umish d. Single person. No pets..
DepoSit. required. can 364·1797
I~ve mcssage ..
-2S4·1fc

Sesa: ~ .in ltown.
'bedroom' effICiency ipMIIIIenlS.
S17S.00 (X'rmondl, bUll paid..
brick apaIiments 300 BlOck.
2nd. Sueer. ~-3S66.

FOr' lease or ;leasepurc:hase 3·2·2~.
four years.' old Northwcst. Ught
colors, .ky'light. . ccmng fans,'
CA&H..,lncerllives for lease !pur-
chase. 364-6910 days; 364·2194-
nigllliS. . .

'For irent:
bedroom. 3, bedmom or 1 bedmom.
Cable and ·wa&ci .. id. o.U364·
4261:. -

S-I'l-d'c 3 bedroom house. $.225 per :month;
:5100 de,posil. Call 216·:5339 ..

S~2S5·uc2 and. 3 bedroOm homes for rent.
$200105350. Possible $2000 .
10 qualirlC4 tenants. Can, .364.:26fiO.

- S~I'98~1fc
One bod room dupl~ex....cry nice ..
Has carpet .and, drapes, ,dl.ioughout
apartmcm;also. has stove and
rcffigcr'dlM. Ni()e',for couple or 'one
person.. No children or ·PeLS..Rent.
5200:. deposit $50., To see CaU 364-
53,37. .

Office, .space available .at·1 SOO
Park. DcwlyC8l]JCICd. 51lS
month. Call, 364·~28,I..

S·2SS-iUC -.

Off~ for .renL ReCeptionist. ,avail~
.. 4~258.5c I able._if' __IlC!e4Jcd'. CaUERA

, 1)'lu.ReahDn,.364"()I.S3.
5-231·1fc

.ForsaJc by owner. 3 bedroom. ·2 11/2
bath,.li.ving 100m. den. ,enclosed sun
pOliCh, large utility.. A~lh 21.00
~. rt. 123 Oat. Dayume 3644241;
nights 3~1822.· .

'SELLE·A WANTS RIOLDI!
One Metlon ., .,..1III1md

SouthWlllt '., 'WIIdorMIo

I

on IPIY.. eel roMi. with good I
__ ....... ,'..... I

1HIG,Ki~AINS ,REA~TY;
'Cal:ll~723

]'984 K~wasaki TECATE 3-wheelcr ..
$.500 or bese.offer, Call 364-8268 ..

I .' --.' .3A·2S8-J, p
'BYOWNER

'.1 .198"1.• Hon ..da.·. r XR.SO .... E.-. xcellem I 3 bMlroom.1 bmh
,I condition. S4OO..Call 364·2924. _ Sm.1I equity ..............
, i .• • .3.A.-258-;~P' ,1~'5%. On Fill' It,...
I' :,.I__ .'h.o.M.- .S84-I.- •.. , .2.51.-._

1981. GrilJld Prix Pontiac. Clean,
Andc.rson's Antiques & Gifts loaded, Le s !!han 60,000 mile' ..
Unique. ColleclibleS, furniture and 364·5442.
country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue.'
Canyon, .Tel:as,8()6..6S.S~2146.

S~1·183·Lfc

ADORISS: 313 IN., LIE

'S3 Roa<IsIm:. Harley Davidson. $2500
Good oondition ..Ca1l3 64-4031.

Shaklee Products. see Clyde & Lee , 3A·254·2r.
. Cave 107 Ave. C.Ph. 364·1073.

, -- - -- - - -,

Concrete consuucnon B.L.. "Lynn'"
Jones. Driveways, walks,. patios, . 336 Star~' Friday 1:00 p.m. 141. day
foundations. slabs. Free estimates. Saurda:y.
Over 20 yrs.expeneace. 364-6617.

. 1-245-21e

1-247..12p 1~80 Inlernational ConvcndcxW with,
17 fl. Mohfiang Mahure Spreader.

moria's Custom Sewing. and .P~wer. steerin~~ .1Sspeed.low
Aillerations. New hours. Monday f~ue~lon t:r:ansm.sslOn,~V92+ '!'~ro.!I
through Saturday]: 30 to 6:30 p.m, W-I!!h less~dlan .~ ~u:rs_ o~. _1111~In I '='55'::"._OO~·~.OO~--d~·o--w-n-an-d":"·.-as-ss-_-ume-_-Pl-Y·
Phone 364·5475 leave messag.eit (rame o.verhaul New noo~,ch81nsandments of 5,369.00 ,mo.• 3, bedrooin,. I

'. : bubbellwheel s~~~ bead
l
···DI5

C
.-;'Good, 112ball'l,. brick, l£mI !J24\.10Sinl.,

1.251.5c :ru ~.'=,'f.(:x,cepliUl~~yc~ean!cill806~ lcall HCRReal EsIatc. 364-4670,
, 745~7752. 777·7752. 74S-865Q.aslc: lor Bi'anL .,

....B....,ab-y-ca-·.~.-:-lv-es-.~-:-o-r-sa"""le-• ....,.C-al~I-:-364-:-::--4--:8~5=7.' 2-254-Ulc 4~246~tfc
1.-2Sl-22p'

Evaporacive Coolers. Roof mount
and. window units, AU sizes. vasek· ....~===--=:--:-~~-::-----=--""l":'"~.
Service &: Equipment 364.3867., 1'985 B~ickR~~iem. ~~utiful 2·
102 16th.Lie. No. TACLA001473C. ~e _ blue. D"-v_en.~ly ~.l}XJO

1-2S2.tfe .m*s._ New 'car II:00000uon,.Priced 81
513,500 flnn.CaU Car10s .Anderson I

364-!lJ182 or 364~337,8,.

--

1A-Garage Sales

Yard sale 311 W. 8th, .....rl_,:o.nn.
? .

--- ---- - -- - --- ---

3-Cars For Sale

-

4-Real Estate '

: I For8:llc by owner ..Lot between 30 1
16lh St.and 307 '61h St ,in Blue-
..... ..:- " Ad" 'd' .'. . 'S28OO' -pI. - -- .,..,uunc.. _.-. .' luon. "'." .... . l'lon~ .-
91.5- 752"6290 collect,

S-~·258~Wp

THE HIEREFOFlD
B'RA"NID I~I .j .', I .:..- ..... , ~

WA...-r ADS 100' liT ALt!1

Money paid. for houses.. notes,
I!'0ngages~..Call 364·2660.

4~97-tfc

2 _~m oompeltcl)' remodeled,.
DBL Car garage w/elCcuic: ,*neI,.
,c.enilll fans" only S29I.9()().m~..Call
HeR .ReaIESIale. 364:-4670.

4·247·tlc

You can't lose-
or get. 105t..-

wi.th
THE ROADS, OF

TEXAS!'
TexIII, Hi · ,U'. __ ...f ___ - w.yt ••._ •• I,

I

«)
Gel f,our copy ~:I

.Ihe newspaper .e.
c.u·dIe ....... '~

884-,"10
--- -

·l A - rvl 0 b I'II' ~iu r T I r \ ~

2' bedroom" I bath, mobil:e lhome.
900 Block. Cberokee. Phone 364·
4407 .after S p.m.

5·2S5-tfc

One bcdroom~umishcd. apanmc.nt r
CaU364-630S.

40 .flK40 £1;. mcl8I .buiklii1g.
:lnsulaled. ,concn:1C flOor. 14 fl
dooi'. ncar city ,fimilS. Excelknl ,
sung, «warehouse lype business.

Very' rcasonabl~ rtnL. Call fI,: [erclrord
276-S.,. Gene' Brownlow

5-231,.Lfc

S·256-iuc

One bedroom, duplex' with b.iIIs
paid..CaU3~·21ll. .. I

5-2S,i·lfc

2 bedroom 2 bath mobile homest
824. SouLh McKinley 'and 'inqUllre

·~I door or ,caU 3(;4·7603 ..
S~2S~-2p

. ,2 bcdroon1. I bath with AC',. SIOVC.
'fnt{F. renCed yardl,. 'garage '00 good
:,wcf. We .acccpl Community
Action 364~3209'.. ' .

.5-140·'lfc

2 bedroom duplex. good. ~:
Fenood backyard.. S250 ~r ,mooth;,
5100 deposit. Water paidl,- 3S8~22!i.

5-24Q..lfc

FresblypainlCd two bedrOOm
apmUncntS ,available immediately~ ,
Reasonabl.y pric:ed :(rom 12m willi·'sno 'drposiL Well mainUlined.
clean" cennl air,1aL Water paidl• "I•..!M~-liI;·~I~Wl
Rinp fumished. YIAI ;lantIIcaped
and well QUIOdfor. No pelS. EI:IO/~
'we IDcepl community ,action. 364-
12S,5. .

'IDrop lin:
··R.... :a: ca,' 1or' _
... ' •• w.... ndi
.• , Ion.." ••
nelghborhoodl

1",1_.,

.' I



g.·2SI-x

S-IOA-d'c

-

10A-PerSOlldls :

Notice! Oood Sbepbctd. Clothes
CIOIeL 62' East Hwy.. 60wiU be
open1Uadays and Frida)'l from 9
10 11:30 Lin. IIId 1:301.m. II'Id
1:30 to 3:00 p.m. Fer lOw and
limilCd income people: Most
everythins under S1.00.

Nice 2 bedroom apartment. Sco\'e
and' refrigerator. fireplace. dish~
washer. disposal, fenced' area.
Water and gaspoid. 3644370.

'-2S7-lfc

Deaf Smith' Fecdyarcl .is hiring mill
pmonne~. El~. in. ~Iot,
miUina: and weIdin& .. desirable.
DucieI include clcln-up, .enual
mainu:nance,and ocbet miscella-
MOUS jobs .. The job .includtl wort-·
t- weekends , hot.• ,.. We, "::'Prob-le- .....·n.....---':--ee---c-n·5 EI__-.. fi ...1'... , 'If " ,m .n~anancy . nlCr,JU. ~t·,offer Inl excellent ~DI! It ...-.. .• Park Avenue. 364--2027. Free I

iI'lb!leSled., pleasclClcphone2S8- I '

,-"InG ',"orm.-' l_r.orma·.o·on. . ptegnal1C.y.lests. Confidential. After
~YO I' ...... 11111 hourS .hot line 364.:7626, aSk '

. - - 8-2~1-)c "Janie."

3' bedroom house. E~cellenl.· neigh.
borhood. $20~OOO. Would Consider
I'easelpurchasc. Calli 364-01,)3,2.

• ~ S-2S7-Sc

One bedroom apartment unfur-
nished. Waler and gas paid. $195
per monlh. 807 North Lee. Call
364-6489. Need 1CCleIar'y. Knowledge 0

computer. typing. secrerarial du'
and offICe procedures necessary.
Send complete resume to P.O. Box '.. ." . '.'
'18.u. Hereford. Texas 79045. W.ill pickup junk cars free ..We buy

" . 8~2S3.tfc I .scrap iron. and ,metal,
__ ........,..~~~_----' __ I cans, J64,·33SO.
Atrention-hiril'\g! Government jobs... '
your area. $17.84Q.S69,48S. CalJ.·;.. .. i

602~838.888S.Ext R1488. Overhead door ~ and adJust.-
. 8-2S3~1 menl All types. Robert

- -.' 289-5500.
'::'S-lCe.-re-"""':Ta:-nk-=---=L":"ines---=.Inc-. -" ""'CD~im--m-·,......ill. 1-65-tfc
Texu is now accepting applications
for clilperiencedscmi·uuck driverse.
One· year experience in the
Wee· years necessary. Must be a
least 21 yean of .qe .. Please .appl

I' iA person. Equal .. OpPoftunily.
Em I~ I. plUyer.

1 1 - FhJ <..; I I 1P S <..., ~ ~ (I t V I ( t!
5-251-lfc

One bec1room bouse" partially
Jumished. llSO per month; also 2
bedroom houSe w.ithllOve and
:refrigeralOl'. $175.00. 'Call. 364-
5982.

2 bedroom· duple",. Refrigerator.
Gas·and water furnished. 364-4370.

. . . 5':258·tfc
Custom plowing, largc acres.
Discing, deep chisel. sweeps,
bladeplo~ and sowing. Call Marvin
Welty 364-825.5 nigh.s.

For rent or salc. Nice 2bcdroom.1
bath, garage. small, basement.
Owner ifinance $290 month renL
Call 364~ arler 7 p.'m.

C_!lii.?.tA.lfr

R~sidentiaiJcommercial telephone
Deaf Smith Feedyard is looking Ii and communications wiring, instal·

.. welders. Must have experience -wi' lation. repair. rearrangements. Also
gu and electtical welding. Al telephones inSl8lled. moved and
desire knowledge of fenee buildin eliltension outlets added. 13 years
and previous feedlot cJllperience •. experience. 364-1093.
W.illalso, be expected to he~PWl 1..1-16S-22p
general .yanl maintenance .an ~... .
du~es. Workingwcckends. Hauling' dl~ ,sand •.. ~Ycl. uash.'
'bolidayswill bercquired •.Excellen yanl.work. t~.lhnJ leve.lh.ng: Flowcr
benefits will be prOvided. H inter beds. I1eC plantmg, trunmlDg. 364-
ested. please. telephone 258-729 0553; 364-1123.
for more information.'

NO DUST. NO IKE
STORAGE 8UILDtNG......

T1IamH~·,,0Boult c.ntre
3M0021 p.m.

or .......

. . i
MobIle hoIne 10'. lot rent

()file. ..,.. tor rent.

DOUG BARTLETT 1I.ISO-2Op

-

" ~~;::: ~' '(' t> f)~) v I t u nit I C S

Defensive Driving Course is now
Housekeeper wanted for elder) being offe~ nights and Satur~ys.
man, wouJd consider husband· an Will include ticbt. dismissal and
wile. HOU$ChOld expen~, pi insurance discount. For more
salary~Call ~-6314. . iinfonnation. call 364-6S18. . I

B-258-5 . .... 1l-216.-lff.:

C~~· ·~~~.now I\irblg au:' ;POSI-' i Or'd~~hi'L8Wi'C~~",eare· nQW

Lions. 8olh. skilled and tmskilled. accepung !lCw _ cusao,mers. ~evcn
I:' •- fic .' '1'1'. 6' I S- _'-. 7-9-'11:50' .7" years cxpcnenc,e. q~lly work. Call(""or ~ ormauon ca - - . -J. "Chad" 364-5351.
E~L·H597. - 11-240-22p

..,.....
,~.' '.... ' fIIII10 LAY

,~,ITC.
CMH INYIIT'U8fTI..........

uu. IMY,--_ .,.
S-7-2S3-:-Jp

Lawn mower' re,pair. Tune-ups.
ovemaul.' Complelesmall engine
service. Also "yill do lawn mowing .
Hantey ...364~8413 ..705 S. Main Sl

. . H-243-22,p

FORPAYI• ,01., ......
WrIIt: PAlE ..... ,
'" .. Llnaa....."N.AuNn. ..... 2

For shrub andttee U'imming, weed
spraying and assoned lawn work.
mowing. edginJ ·and etc. Call
Ryders Lawn &; Garden. 364-3356.

11-249-22c

1·313- I

iHEREFOftO OAyeARE .
..... LIe .......

IE lprogram
bJ' nedl mH.

~.12:yur"

2'-Norton
11441'1 ,

241 E.1fth
3I4-5G12

Forrest InsUiatioo ConSU'UCdon•. we
I, :insolat.e auics. WaUl" melBl build·
,i~p.We have 6x8' sroragc build·
inp for sale. MIk.t 'offer. 310

. McKinley. 364-7861 01' 364-5411.
. U-2S7.22p

Lawn mower repair. Tune.up to
complete overhaul. -We pickup and
deliver. Call 27~S683.

11-2S7-22pIIITHDOtIT CIlLO
CARE

Stan Fry AIIl.minum P,rodUCLS.
I S.onn ,docn:.. screen repair. Office·
1 364~; home 364·1196.

. 11-258-uc
-

t'l <: Ii, • i, I " \':,,'.!' I't (1

I wiI • _ •.,.. 011 Bill
o.w.s far_ ..... 'n .. 405'
IItII/tSIU\I.

IlUlLYN .ILL

I

·14l-1fc: I,

I' • I; I.' •

I

.. ...
-- -

"\ f\." 10lH)1 I'ln/'qts

·1OII JI4.ISG·

JO.237-JOc

Sealed,,....... 'fw ,,_ ... 11
cOD.trueUo. 'work I

Activ,"y Cnler, \'tp ... ,.....de.. SdlGOI DiIbidt
Trus, will M I'IftJwed "
Board f1I '1'..-.............
P.M. Load T_e _ J.a,.'20.
1989, .11•• 1IMidy ........
r~ 1IkMId. ..... ......
band deliyered or _lied to·
Supedalmdall'l 0Ifk:e, ,Yep;
.I$D,P.O. 80. U','Vep, Titus ,
1909.2.. .. . 'i
Tibe scope oltbep~jed 111-,
dudes aU labor ud ...1aiaI
for the COIIIlructioll f1I • ',72l,
squire foo r ·pre-eD&iDeered
steel aad .....,. ... e,
eeater for K4tll ..... e YR. All
wcwk,._bldillg leaer" coa~
strudion; mK",Dical work
IndeIKtriaJ work wiUbe
'awarded under a single 'Gener-
al Contract. .
Plans and SpedncatJOas ma,
be examined al Ibe foltowin,
joealions:
AGe Plan Room. P.O. BOx
2563, 1707 Itb Ave. Amarillo,
Texas 79105
F.W. DocIle Plan Room, 1800
S. Wa.sbingtol\, Suite 202,

I Amarillo, Texas 791.02
"--NO-' -nc--E-.T-O-"-O-O-ER8-.

iI_,---I Boyer.1 Associates, (nc. A'rchi.- '

I
I

, .Iecls, P.O. Box 7"137,2700', S_
I Theelty of HerefarGl'.T....._. ,! Western', .:Suite 500, Amlrillo,. .

JOOept ..... bkleln ... offtceot... . 1 Te:.as 79109(806)355.2011
CIty II...., un" 2:00 PM .. '110ft,. Two Sets 01 plaas and specin •
ay. July 17. 1111, for tumlahlng .. calions may be obtained from'::::;::::,;;;-::-a.:== tbe Arcllittct b, qualirled
pllvlng Jade G,lftIn Avenue. general c:_aradon 011 deposit
Bid. ~ be plainly marked and ad-- or $50.00 per set. Additionaldr."" to .... cny CItYof copies ml,-be purdlaRd upo.
.......ford. P.O. BOI 512: fard. rKeipi fA $50.00 per set ·to
TI. 7IOot5. d~rray printina expease. All ;
The right il. r... rvtd· 10 rt.l.ct any, I i checks "or .p.... aacI specifIC. I

•• U'ibid. Mell to w.ln anylnlar- , CiOnsm~,belRacle :payable to i

mallty In bide recelwd. 'BAI, Architects. All deposits
spectnc.tlona .nd·... IUonaIlnfor· shall be rerunded i. full If
maUQn .m.y be oblMttd from BID R. plans and speCifICations are
Mcllorrtn .nd Auoc..... Inc.. returned in gOod conditioa 10
83DO Clinyon Dr.• Amatlilo. T.... . . ."
7I1D1. by quaIIn.d generll contnc. the Architect WithlD nRHD
tors on .,0'" 01$SCM.,,"l (15) days after tbe bid Openlnl··

CITYOF HEREFORD,TEXAS A cashier~5 check, or aceept-
By: Welley 8. FiIher, Mayor able bidder's bond, payable to

ahe V~ga Inckpendeat School. !

District, iD tbeamounl' 01 S%
'ot'be laraesl. ,.uble lotaI (or.
die 'bJd s.b.1IIed .
paay ea propoal .. a , ~
antee that, it awarded a con-
tract. tbe bktder will promptly
enter into a COGtrict and
execute tbe required com pie·
tiOl~and payment bond.
The Owner reserves the rigbt ,
to. waive any :informalities or
·.irngularm,s or reject any or !

In bids.
The four-hour bid time limilas
observed by AGC shall be in
erred on this project.

NOtoe .. ......, .".. ortgIMI:
LMttre of upon ...
&11M of JOMItOAVID 1lAR11N.
DECEASED to ...
~_,OII of June.
I•• In ... proc 1ndIc .................. ......,.whk:h
............. .net AdIftIn.
IeIrMOf now boIdIi IUCh AI
-- -I cIIIIInI-· .....-~-.- ..... - -..... I"
EI..... wNch Ie baing: ............

1M Cpuntyol .,... 8MHft, ..
....,.,NqUhd1O ................
... ...... GU¥IION HUDSON. ....
........... 01 ........ &.....
........... MIowglwn •..e1or.auIt

... DnII............ " ...........
• "....... of IIMItdOn. _lore euch

Eata .nd wIIhIn ..........
PI by The'''''''''' ..
.... i"clo John D..AIIdn" IP'.O: 10. I
11,tl, ...... tord. T.... 71045., IMIng
In'" ·,County of DNtSmlltl and
..... otT .
DATED 8th ." of June,
'III.

Guymon ~IOII
&tate, of Jot"". David .....anDtcetIe.c., No. 37t31n ... County

Court of 0Mf $mIth County, T.u.

Hearinl aid bal1eries. Sold and
IeSted 81 Thames Pharmacy. 110
Soulh Cenue. 364-2300. Weekday
8:30-6:3G Saturdays 8:3()..2:00.

S-11 ~108-lfc

. ,GINN
PEST 'CONTROL

. PHi.364-1335
TPCL70S4

117 Kingwood
MAAIONGINN

APPLIANCE
SE.,VICI!

hnlCl .... U~.......... "
.FRI.., MtIlOrtzH G.I•• nd

................ 20,' ..
• ........... - OnI
........ t • .,.,.

.........a_

THE BELLES
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL.
. CLEANING·

:F," •• U........ loc.llyowMd.
..Senlor dllCounts .
"Inln-Klng-Morgan
, 364-~291..

11

ROUND-UP APPUCA TOR
PI,.WlCk applicator

Plpe.Wlck mounted on
IH...Bo, •.Row crop. CRP,

votun'"rcotn. 30," or .to"
rowl •.calli Ro~O'IBriah

,ae;.aul' Jerusalem artichok.es o'ffer Iq/)
amounts . of calCium,. sodium,
phosphorus. sulCer. iron. chlorine
and magnesium.9. °0

"Ta. ~ferred Annumty·.
IRA'I 10.25"-

FOf' FREE Information call
e...,... Sprlnger4l4·1171

114

..... r II...n
1l1li ralll llIds.

Controlhng:your blood pressure can
reduce YOlllr risk of helft disease'.

KELLEY ELE.CTRIC
VIRGIL KELLEY

RESIDENTIAL-COUIiERCIAL
All bids. wiring

Competlttve
Ph. 314-1345

Night. 258·n •• 36406929
. - P.O. BOX 30

S·2S8-2c

11-15Afc: The highest price quoted for a share
SlaCk was 538.400 for a Swiss

company in; ] 976 .p---------..~DMILL a I~E~,nc I'
•

..... , Re.plltr.Servlce" =!.
Gerald Parker, . I. '

• '2~7722;578 4646 I
•

.' 11·111-,-_..__ ..._. tAl.' rnerlCanHeart
AssocIatIOn
Texas Affiliate

The "broad. stripes and bright star's"
Francis Scott Key wrote of in the
Star Spangled Banner each numbe-
red 15 for -the original 13 states plus
Vermont and Kentucky.

ARE YOU
PUTTING
ME

:IONj»

'CR.OSSW,ORiO
by THOMAS JOSE'H
A.CROSS DOWN
1 Psalms 1 Fencing cry

inter· 2 What ho'
jection 3 Airway

• Wall .. likely
painting 5 Pagan

111Stupefied '. "The Pans
'2 Byzantine ,01 Iltal:rJ"

empress 7 SWlb
13 DeCember canton . V...... Uy·.Anawer

visitor • WorShipfUl 23 Come 31 Novelist
'4 Inhabits _• Over ~.n closer Grey

.15 t'merlcan , 0 - maeesly25 Mellow 37 "Temble"
writer 17 E ',. _ tee . . lCxonS ., Color name
(pe'rfeCtly' ) Shlpm8r:tt 28 Tree 31 Chineset. Boutique 30 Some- wax

,. Maama_ 20 Be awha1. 40 Hot season
1.·BIIck eve thespian 32' P ---t - Pa 's21 light .sha·' .. ,recep _ In n
24 S' bI':tanee- ~~Ili~blet ,33 Street- '2: ~oet's
27 In~ - 22 HIDh cardl M Ohallenge' ·ev8r~
• ,Cuban
. dance
21 Antelopes'

playmates
3OPto.per
11o.tnure
13 Commotion
M·GMk

'.....
MPoIt-.~'"'1"- It to.........
.. Mountain

CNII
... 1rMJMng

I,For sal.c: fresh ,oar hay·stored in
Itiam.,S4.50 pet bale. :Bdb CWllpbeU.
364-426), .

S-12-2S8-3c

Far ~ .... and buD CII.ves.300ro
.,.~ IJ6;.S389 01' 276-S~3.

11-2S4-Sc
-

1 i Lo',! ,l:lc! f t1lJrlci

.,.......



.JAMES OLGUIN, CINTHIA VILLA

Nuptials planned
lr, •.I1lJ Mrs, Alfonso Villa 01

Ik II f]mH:r. a. announce the
'ngagl'l1ll'nl i.ln~ approaching
marnagc or their daughter, nulua
Villa. III James Olguin,

The prospective- groom is.th ' sun
of Mr, and Mrs. Eloy Olguin of
I Icrctord.

Th ...· couple has set August 5 . S

their wedding date und will ex-
ch;II1l!C vows at the Mission Bau-

usia B 1I:n in Bo ina,
The brid -elccris a 1976 gradu-

ate of Somerset High Schoof. Sf)
auendcd Cerritos College and,
majored in special education.

Olguin graduated from "San
Marcos High S .hool. He attended
Blinn Junior Collcg and SouLhw t
Texas tate Uni c -it}'. He is
employ d by J hn 'on Farm in
Friona.

RSVP by noon Wednesday

'Fun' quarterly meeting
set by ,WOrDen's Div..

.. tylcs, Snacks, and Sneakers"
will be the theme of Thursday
night's quarterly meeting of th
W men':' Divi 'ion of the Deaf

mith County Chamber of Com-
merce.

The National Cowgirl Hall of
Fame and Western Heritage Center
win be the site f the 7:30 p.m.
meeting that will feature a ham-
burger cookout and sportswear styl
show,

"We hope to hHVC a fun Lime ut
this meeting, which will include a
brief business ses ion," said Donna
~c~t., pre: ..idcnt of Jhe 'Women's
DIVISion. Ore, s should be very
casual because W' '\I meet outdoors
on the pauo, weather permitting."

The All Star Sport'> Ccmcr will
host the style show, modelling omc
of the latest fa hions in the sports-
wear line. Door, prizes will be

About half as much hot water h..
used in the average shower •• in
the average bath.

TCENTERD

offered and gam s ar planned for
the event.

Members arc encouraged to
invite guests .. Also, women who
have re ently mo cn to Hereford
can call the Chamber of Commerce
office for m rc information about
the Women', Division, and arc
invited \0 d,is meeaing,

Reservations for the Thursday
meeting must '00 called in 10 &h
Chamber om C, 364- 3 3. by noon
Wednesday,

It. confCl'ell:e.'1ChiId Sexual
I'I.I1ILI!II'Co· TheBridge.-fmm ProbIem,1O
Solution" will be held on '. •
JUly 20 from 9 am, -'S p.m .• at then Tech HcaIlh Scimccs Audi-

! mum. 1400 Wallace Blvd, Late
regislralion will belinIll: 30.,

Co- ponsored by Ihc Panhandle
Coalition ror Child ,Abuse Preven-
IPon and 'tbe~pe 'Crisi&lDomc tic
Vio'kmce Center. the, cooferel1Ce,
will focus on lhc new €lanccpl of a,
multidisciplinary team approach to
lhe processing of child abuse cases.

Three panel/WOtbhops will be
presented: the problem as viewed
from varied pmfessional areas'
preventive eduCalion ; and a de-
sCription and explanation of The
Briflgc.a. Children's ~oclC)'cenlCr

'10 'begin. operation' SOO"'. and 'Ithe
multidisciplinary 'team '8ppf'04ICh 1.0
be applied, there.

The keynote speaker will be
Timothy J. Shugrue. as istant
dilliel attomey and co4ircctor of
the Child Abuse Unit of the District
Attorney" Office. Springfield.
Mass. ,During ,the past three years he
has prosecuted over 100 child

xual and ph.ysicaJ abuse cases.
He is a primary member of the

Sexuall AbuSelnlervcntion Network
(S.A.lN.) ·and of the SuspeclOO

, Sexual, Misuse Clinic (SSMC). tWO
muhidiscipli~ teams ,handling
child sexual/phy~ical abuse at

50%· 75% 'off
CLOSED JULY 4th

j·winston
r'. ...-

\ WOMEN'S 'ASHION .
Moaf TH'ANraAD,J,ONAI ,I

2701 PARAMOUNT - AMARILLO ;

:II: (806) 358-2457 •

01
"ftIcb 01

c .PIa.ibI ' _. ao.d
C Ai r .' Te 1.8 DepartlDcnl
Mat ... Heal . :
lim Covenay. CSW. AC'P. ,Jon
Wa.,oner. ,A ilUt DisUic~
Auomey. PoW7 CQUluy; VICki
Howard. 'Disuic:, Allor-
Dey. RandaU C.oonl)'; Eddy 'Turner,
Board of Dirc:tIOl." The OIikln:n": .
Trust Fund ,of Tex ;' J.C. Stem.
DireclOl of Pu-'bliC Infonnation,
Rape CrisislDomestic Violence
CenlCr; YK:kiBnx*s. Director.
Uniled Way VOlunaeer Aclion. , --

The cOllf~nce "', cpen 10 bodI
proCi ionaIs ,and, Ibe I .public.
C.E.U. and T.C.L.~O.S.E. c;fCdjl
win Ibc awarded Ihrou... AmarillQ
College. The ,cooferenc;c fee 01 510
will include lund'- For funher
infcnnaUon.call Ibe Rape CrisisI~
Dornestie VaoI£ooe off"lCC'. 313-8533
or UnilCd Way. 37&6359,

TRANSFER
YOUR, HOME MOVIES
TO VIDEO CASSETTE

'-,GEARN .
FIREWORKS
.has moved to

--~, ' S. Hwy ~85-,,--
Stephany Gearn 'would

,appreciate you
coming by.

WI T, .. III< ,amm. s- ........,111M!. f.,
~ And Pnnlt To v_'T_

........ dIlUl ............
~771.

pO~
, CO\J-

UlW.... ~~t- - - o'i'\'~
'-I~\l _ _',."--

tII#~\~~~ •.
~.'~~.i-:;"M ..~ ~.
VW'-... " ~~~. ,~.ow-

,~~~",~;~. ~cQ ·
~~~~.JII ...~"' ...

"The Weight-Loss Professlonals!" ..

"70-3/4 I.bs. Lost in
~ t16 seks'JUs... weel. s .•••

I 'II .,,'••at 31 0'-1/,2'" II. '

was out ereen-
trol. Iwas ruin-
Ing my health

, ,an,d des;pe~a~,e
f'or h,el:p,.'Dlel:
Ce.nte:r was the
answer'l

Rick L. Sanchez .
H.ref~~ r.xa.~

Can tor'. FIRE.E consultation!!,
I rry' 'taylor
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